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TO SBLL MORE LIFE INSURANCE

Life isurance companies realize that there is stili a
bare between insurance and the public whÎch must be

eed before tbey Write the large volume of business
vkich sbould be wrÎtten. Much bas been done during

not yeara to mitigate the antagonism of the average
mnto being interviewed by life insurance salesmen.

bo as yet to be accomplished. The Monetary Times
bve that the cause and benefits of life insurance need
fa more pubiicity than they have had. The insurance
«Mt knows well how perhaps half a dozen arguments
gve for taking life insurance will fail with bis prospect,
&M ow the seventh may appeal to his reasoning and

imagnatonbecause it caters to the individual need.
ige insurance needs to be popularized and its tecbnicali-

ti sgnplified in readable articles for citizens throughout

Mr. N. A. Hawkins, the sales manager of thc Ford
Mkc Company, of Detroit, gave sorte excellent advice
on th*s subject at the convention'of underwriters recently
hes at Atlantic City. He recalled that in the beginning,
fif insurance deait only with contracts terminating at
&Mt; hence the niane life insurance. It was found that
th plea bascd on the one factor of providîng for a family
atS death of the provider, was flot sufficient to build Up

g Wrg business. The so-called investment features were
th ntroduced as business getters. Lîfe insurance is a

prd ctf an advanced civilization. To-day there is no
subec of such vital importance to the people, and to the

futur ofth state, regarding whîcb there is se much
poIuar ignorance. It bas neyer been properly put be-

fotthe public in a plain, understandable way, cîther
th luh t representatives, or by advertising.
Mr Hawkins thought that whcn a man tried to make

si finvestment out of it hie was trying te make it serve
bi w seli ends, which, tc, a large extent, defeated
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his original purpose.' The average insurance companly,
as well as the average solicitor, he believed, made a mis-
take in the manner they talked different kinds of policies
They did flot fit men with what was needed, but took
orders for what was wanted. They tried to write a
$5,ooo twenty-year endowment policy because they sized
the mani as a $5,ooo mani, and if they got this policy they
would get a $250 premium, white, if they wrote a twenty-
year paymcnt life policy for $5,ooo they would gct ap-
proximately a $185 premium, or if they wrote an ordinary
life with a twenty-year seulement tbey would get $125.

The basis on which insurance should he considered
by the custorner and solîcitor is f ree from the standpoint
of the premîum, not f rom the size of the policy-and from
the viewpoint of the person insured, flot that of the
solicitor, eager for a premium. Life insurance galesmen
must learn what most merchants know-that a satisfied
custorner is the best of aIl advertisements.

This enterprising sales manager, who perhaps
brought to the business of life insurance a somewbat new
point of view, emphasized the human side of insurance
which should bc kept before every man, womnan and child.
"Its benefit," hie said, "should be demonstrated to, school
children. Money spent for the right kind of an educa-
tional advertising campaign would benefit aIl insurance
companies. Such a campaigri would do three tbings:
Increase insurance. Cut the cost of getting it, and di-
minish the lapses. Advertîsing and salesmanship are bot>
parts of one great problem---distribution. The one is the
missionary going about planting in men's minds silently,
subtly, alone or in the crowd, the secds which blossom
into, inquiries. The solicîtor, doing, best what advertising
bas not donc so well, gets the apelication. It costs
millions more than it should to keep men doing the adver-
tising by word of moutb. 1 know advertising of the
trade mark, balance-sheet style of copy, is no new thing
te insurance companies-hbut humain life însurance adver-
tising is entircly a new thing. Life insurance advertising
bais nearly always been written by însurance men who
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thought in figures and flot in terms of life and sentiment.
Life insurance advertising needs the human touch.

Canadian companies have a fertile field for writing
new business. The population of the country is increas-
ing by leaps and bounds, partly as a resuit of the heavy
volume of immigration. Few companies, however, are
making a proper attempt to bring life insurance down te
the people, to inake the agent welcome everywhere to
Present his proposais. Several Canadian companies have,
during recent months, issued cleverly worded advertise-
ments which cannot fail to strike their reader, who is ai-
ways a prospective policyholder. That is only a begin.
ning. There is ample scope for a campaign of the right
kind of publicity on the part of the life insurance comn-
parties of Canada.

1 TIME FOR SELF-EXAMINATION

The financial experiences during the past few yearsof many Canadian îndustrial concerns have been suf-
ficientiy interestingy for a large number of promoters and
financiers to change their methods. There have been
enough reorganizations, doubtful amalgamations, re-
ceiverships and dividend passings for a great many gentle-men to assume a more humble air and to resolve flot te,
attempt any further pyrotechnies in finance. The British
investor bas suffered by some of the industriai break-
downs and it is flot surprising that one of his mouth-
pieces bas found it necessary to say a few straightforward
things. The London Financiai Times, in a recent issue,
discusses the insolvency of the Canada Iron Corporation
and describes as a boit fromn the blue the Western CanadaTrust's urgent demand for $25o,ooo to prevent the entire
close of the business with great loss even to the holders
of the crorporation's first bonds.

The paper asks how these things can be, with a pro-perly managed company, capitalized at $12,379,200, and
claiming a credit profit and loss balance of $4o6,4oo, and
continues:

"The numiber and seriousness of failures among i.
dustrial comipanies of the Dominion. recently is such thatif Canada wishes to retain the confidence of British in-vestors, her leaders of industry must adopt a far more*
conservative financial policy and refrain from attempting
to, carry a volume of business which no English concern
would dreani of doing without much greater liquici
resources.

"C;ndiaýýare fond of telling us that they are nolonger ciidren to be led in Ieadiag strigs, but are a
great nation. If they really desire to be regarded in this
Iight, they niust act a great deai More circumspectly inicomme(rciajl matters, and not aliow their desire to do
business outrun their financial discretion."

The 1Monetary Times reluctantly admits that this
advice is timely and has been earned. During the past
few years there have been reorganized, the Amalgamated
Asbestos Corporation, the Black Lake Consolidated As-
bestos Corporation, the Dominion Sawmilis Limited, theCanadian Cereal andi MiliÎng Company, the Canadian
Coal and Coke Company, and severai others. In many
instances, it was founti necessary to wipe out altogether
the bonds or to cut the bond issues in a severe way.
Several industrial amalgamations have been effected, ap-
parently for high-sounding economnie reasons, but actually
to save disaster to sorne of the companies participating.
More than one company bas found it necessary to pass
dividends. The stocks of other companies have decllned
so badly that one cannot be blamed for surmising that
something is radically wrong with their internai organi-
ration and finances. These events make a sad omtpari-
,son with the optimistic utterances of the promnoters in th.
various prospectuses.

Several reasons can be ascribed for the poor financing
whicb has been exhibited by too niany Canadians. First,
there is the national characteristie of optimism. Ini a
country of vast natu rai resources and possibilities, sucb

1

as Canada, it is difficult to adopt and maintain a o
tive tone. Lt is difficuit to train the financial min.I
base estimates on what one would like to achieve 1
of high prosperity, but on what one may have t4
times of depression. This bas been seen in the dii
ia estimates of earnings which promoters made anq
actual earnings their companies made subsequently
again, there has heen the desire of promnoters to,
goodly sums by easy methods. It is not difficuit tc
companies, stick on a few millions of bonds and
and pocket a few hundred thousands for doing t
It is far more dificult for the company to, earn
money to pay dividends. Over-capitalization, son
indulged in to cover promoters' profits, is a bati 1
for a young country which must borrow heavily fo
years to come to continue its developments.

It is in the best interests of Canada to adop
more conservative attitude in regard to its compa
motions. Why not try capitalization in hund
thousands rather than in millions? It is time tho
of our financiers examined their methods for the be
Canadian credit and investors everywhere in our sec

PRIVATE EXPERTS IN A CITY BAL

An examination, by privateiy employed exp<
the municipal revenues and expenditures of Toron
authorized this week at the city couneil meeting,
survey will be made by specialists fromn the Neç
Bureau of Municipal Research. The survey will b. E
wholly by the committee, which expects to have a
on the resuits of the survey available some t'me ini
ary next. This is certainly a unique experinent a
which might be extended with surprisingly int
results-if the civic rulers gave permission. On thi
hand, the counicil voted 13 to i in favor of the pre,
vestigation, which is a pretty good indication of f
their administration and the work of city offiii
Edmunti Osier told the counicil that the inquiry c(
no harm, and hie beiieved the results would b. o.
value to the council and to the citizens at large, an
in a great measure do away with the prevailing h~
criticism-perhaps and perhaps not.

A PRINCE EDWARD ISLANDER'S ROMAN~

Everybody in Prince Edward Islandi is t,
buying, company promoting or farming foxe.._t
everybody except one gentleman who recently rnd
for a Spanish beauty and incidentally a forune
result was a loss of $7oo to the Islander. T:
"Spanish prisoner" scheme had actually worked si
fully in Canada's cautious maritime Provinces. -r
dent bas apparently moved the post office depart.,
Ottawa to steer others clear of the danger, as h
i >ng warning bas been issued:

"Letters from the Spanish prisoner are atv
culatingin Canada. These letters are maiied at I
Spain. This fraud is many-sided, as in the lats
is a Russian banker who is in prison. At othert
18 either a French or Spanîsh character, but the e
part of the fraud is the samne, viz., that the pic
an immense sUm of money deposited in hÎihar,
erally an interesting daughter, and on certain oa
hie is willing to share bis treasure witb and eLr
daughter to, the person in wbom hie is cniig
course, as a preliminary and evidence of od,certain sum of money must be put up bytespondent. The case is a Pure fraud, and the u.
warned against it."1

The moral of the Prince Edward Island mns
ence is to cônfine one's investruent to Canadaon
best investment fields of the world, and e, t
fighting countries to look after their own love afi
the way, who was the Prince Edward Isadr
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1 ~ SMALL CHANGE

Nov they want the man who will put more life in
lie insurance.

To-day is the day for life insurance. To-morrow its
benefits corn~e.

Spanish River and Macdonald Stocks are the tearful,
Toronto twifls.

Vancouver has a fiag pole 218 feet high-a pretty
good place to hoist the Lulu Island dock scleme.

Mloney is only of abstract interest to John D. Rocke-
feller, says a Montreal paper-"abstract" is good.

s "o Hîdes steady, large supply, wool slow," reads like
ecol teacher's report, flrst day after the holiday.

London paper has an article on Dutch finance.
Some Canadian financing we know beats the Dutch.

Toronto paper discusses value of divining rod-
evidently loo)kingz for the waters of hope in the political

dese * *

lion. George E. Foster, minister of trade, has com-
$ceted his 35,000o-mile commercial tnîp-a walking moving-
pkcture film.

English irtvestors have flot lost faith in Canadian
seurities, is a statement too often repeated. Nobody
said tbey had.

ControIler Thomas Church, Toronto, lu using the lash
enthe Toronto railway purchase proposai, but flot of

the Z. A. variety.

if it is fot the tight money it is the tariff, if it is flot
the tariff it lu politics, and if ît is flot politics it is always
the higber cost of living.

Go%-ernment laboratory ait Ottawa bas found "a
large number of living and dead bacteria" on a numnber
of batik notes. That will flot scare us.

On the day that Macdonald Company passed its
dividend, Montreal paper's sporting editor recorded the
tact that -Donald Macdonald won feature event."

Man vas found i11 at San Francisco with five cents
in bis purse and $1,27o,ooo negotiable securities sewn in
a pocket. Poor fellow was doubtless sent to the Pacifie
Coat in bond.

Hon. Adam Beek found a bath tub operated by
hydro.electric power in a farmer's stable. Hon. Billy
liackean iu at last satisfied as tu where the hired man can
ws bis feet.

The. Dominion inspector of Indîan agencies saw prize
vegtabesgroving on the Arctic circle. One day an

,nepiing Canadian barber will paint the Pole wîth red
an wite stripes.

Benson, English actor, told Canadian Northern pilot
,.e fek like Christopher Columbus discovering America.

Kpigfound Medicine Hat had Madres for a basement.
vvnndrfuleffects of Canadian climate.

Exclusive London
Cable Service for

- The -

Monetary Times

THIE MONETARY TIMI'S
ha', arraugcd Nvith tueI cntral News~
Lïmited, of I ontion, Firglaiid, for a fll
and reliable crible and lct o srvico fi oin
London regarditig itainci-d matters ofe

ui ' IOto iiecplc' of t i' colit melt. TIhis

%evceill be suppleîueutcod by special
arruteinnî',ith the Cautadiau Asso-

ciatted Irswiîh thu'ir nunieus calule
tesgs rorn the saýnie cenutre, ou

finai ' iial auid commtercial topîes of interest
to Caniada, 18

Tiiese cable messages will be ,iiill
lurtîter supplemnitud, b% special arrange-
nient, vîith toeof the Montreai Star
froin Lonîdon, NNhitch are particularly
up-to-ate anid iibrunative.

crat ýitiutii hias iuvustd vr
£3,!KOU,04,ici iis )oiuions atnd in

foreigut counties. CaLnaditansd New-
fonda A more than£3ý,O(tUO

of i lai ut.To date this year, Canadian
iotations, according to the records of The
Mlontary Timets, total £29,401O,000. Thle

rsecsare ihati during the rernainder
of thec N oar, a Ilarge- ntitmber of Catadian

Nses 11l 1w inade in) London. The
British investor i, d1iscussilig Catiada's

borrowiuigu it ade balanceý,, the pro-
posed sîupoir\ision of miunicipal loans and
many oilher topics whÎch îtlerest both
the B3ritish ;nvetor and thotie Itere who
are buildling Cnaa ecotiomiec flourda-
tion. Six cl aia r ba i iks ha\v important
br anches in Lonîdon, andi the, Doiminiotîs
f'iiniiicial antii commercial cooyin thte

worlsmt rorolis ia extetiding rapidly.
With th f faets ini view, The Moîugary
7imei bais niado the arrangement-s as
iîoted above, whlic1 Wi give fice realders
of this piper ani excellent Londonu iitws
service. Th entral News Liiimiied is
oneC of the betst kniown and authoritative
newls gatherinig cirganizat ions, andi the
articles to atlpear in Tho Monotary Tiateî
will be front the lien (If an expert andi a
man in close touichi wiltb business andi
financial afiairs oversvas. The service
wilI be priutied in Catnada exclusively
in Tht Mntary Times. The Canadian
Associated P>ress and Montreal Star dis-
paîches are well kuîown and during recent
yesrs, have pxid special attention to finan-
cial topics.

The service wilt commence next
week.

October 4, 1913-
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LET IN BRITISH MÂCHINERY FREE

Tiiat Would Solve Canadian Freiglit Rates Question,
Says Ben Hl. Morgan

Mr. Blen H. Morgan discussing the question of Cana-dian freights rates in the London Financial News, declaresthe Dominion goverroment bas a. remnedy in its own hands,says a Canadian Associated Press message. One solution,hc maintains, could be found in a reduction or abolition ofexîsting taiiadian duties on British machinery, steel a.ndiron girders and heavy goods of that class. Such a conces-sion to the Motherland need not affect more than 68 items inthe Canadian tarif, but it would undoubtedly attract con-siderable volume of British goods to Canadian ports, andassure considerable freightage in the direction of Canada.
Frloght Would be Lowor.

Assuming that the British consignor paid 12s. 6d. perton on tins treight, says Mr. Morgan, the return freiglitwould bie very much lower and would be all in favor of tbeCanadian producer, and would have the efiect of assuringa given volume of freight, Cheaper return freight is one ofthe cornmonplaces of sbipping. This country does a largertrade in exactly this class of goods with Argentina, and takesin return year by year a very considerable amount of Platewheat. Preciseîy the saine phenomenon is witnessed in thecase of Russia's Black Sea ports.
DimQUgules 01 Canadian Tariff.

H1e is quite aware of the dificulties involved in dealingwith the Canadian tariff, but the circumstances of this caseare so urgent that the government of Canada would, ini theinterests of lier primary producers, be well advised to throwher ports open to this particular class of British goods, and50 secure relatively favorable freiglits for lier grain, flour,lumber and other products.
One thîng is certain, he concludes, that it is only byencouraging importation of heavy and bulky British goodsthat she will draw British tramp steamers to hier ports, andWithout tramp steamers, low freight rates are, at present,a-) econornic Impossibîity.

Similar Viêws Expressed.
A Canadian, who has grown up in the shipping world ofEurope, writes to the London Turnes- regarding Canadianfreight rates, that if to the Canadian aniy formi of trust isabhorrent, what about the tariff trust? Why are s0 manyBritish sbips loadingK machinery for the Argentine Repub.lic and returning laiden, wvith gr-ain ? Is it flot an answer clearthat Canada can attain a sirnilar position as the Argentine,and without hurting herself materially, by the' simple meansof cancelling lier tariff imposts on a fe'w articles, such asstructural iron, steel rails, locomotives, tini, co.rnenlt and coal iSteamships would then flow in an uninterrupted stream toCanada carrying '<labor", and Britain would in excliang,taire food stuffs.

FAR EASTERN MARKETS FOR CANADA

To theý Canadjan Clurb at Montreal, Hon.' George E.Foster, minister of trade and commerce, pointed out the extentand nature of the trade possibilities of the Eastern empiresand the Antipodes, China and Japan had done wonders inthe way of intensive cultivation of their hall-acre farms, andthat was just the reason why, with their growing industrialpopulation, they would not be able to do any more to supplytheir own increasing demand for foodstuffs. Therein, saidMr. Foster, lay Canada's opportunity.
But the East, un presenting a possibility, brouhi aProblein as well. Nine hundred toiling millions of >Orientaisqdescendants of an ancient civilization and stili truc to itsideals despite the introduction of modemn methods, were thehumant factors in it.
However prevalet the notion might have become, theywere not Anglo-Saxons, their ideas were not and their aimswere not. They were going to be neigbbors and, in view ofthe improving facilities of transportation, comparatively nearneiglibors, and therefore must Canadiains seek, as the firststeP, to understand them as they must umderstancl us.

The Minister of Finance, Hon, W. T. White, is takingup the question with the banks with a view to seeing ifarrangements can be made permitting the local transfer otaliares.
Offices in, Vancouver have been opened by the ImperialCanadian Trust Company, a concern controlled by the saineInterests as the Great West Permanent Loan Company andthe Canadian National Fire Insurance Company.

EASTERN AND WESTERN MUNICIPALS

The Pas Bonds to Get Goverument Guarantee--St. job
May Try Local Investors

Dr. Sinclair, in company with Mayor Finger and TJOrok, M.P.P., have completed arrangements witli the Maxtoba provincial treasurer, Hon. Hugh Armstrong, wherethe governmrent will guarantee the Pas bonds for the comption of civic improvements in the northern town.
French Offêr for Wlnnlpeg'a.

Frenchi financial interests are said to have applietbrough the Canadian Commissioner in Paris, to be allOwýto participate in the bidding on Winnipeg's new $3Ootoan.
1Hon. Charles Stewart, minister of municipal affair f,Alberta, is considering the request made by the convention~the municipalities of Alberta that the provincial governnshould guarantee bonds of municipalities after they babeen approved by a body acting in a similar capacity as tIlocal govemnment board in England. No action is likely to> 1taken ait the present session of the provincial legislature.

St. John te Soi Bonds.
Referring to the fact that St. John, N.13., will issue 3g2xooo bonds shortly to provide for capital expenditures, M&.,Frink says that he has bail inquiries front the leading bobouses in Canada, and also fromt mamy citiens of St. lotwho desire to invest in city debentures. It is possible tbhbonds may be issued in as small a denomination as #o%, iorder to facilitate local investment. The financial, positionthe City is strong.
Burnaby's counicil has accepted an offer cf $,137front Messrs. Boulton Brothers, of London, Eng.
This flrm's offer of 9z34 per cent. Of $1,2500000 at siXcent. gives the municîpalitythe money at about 93 nlet.the details are now being arranged. As security, Bur-atgives hier entire unsold debentures amounting to 17.othe saine to be irredeemable for two years. After that an ~Urestricted sale can take place, and Messrs. 13OUlton Brotg.,agree to act as agents for the municipality, provtde.j itso desired.

TRADE CONDITIONS IN CHINA.

Trade opniÎngs for Canadian products are a cieýtum, and a Canadîan-born author, Mr. J.S. Thomson bas,an interesting volume, "China Revolutionized,P disc,utcommercial and industrial matters in that land from an~view points.
Mining resources, manufacturing possibilities, doàraîlways, slixpping and water routes are described.Agriculture and forestry; architecture and art; iuaia,,.andl naval matters; religion and marriage; social standarand the morale, ail are considered.
Public works; systemts of communication; the eloment of general trades and the business Of the countrya,reviewed.
Space is devoted to the capitalist class; finance an thbudget; money standards and currency; internai andinternational politics; tlie influence of Japan, the Euroa 0,tions and Ainerica,
Mr. Thomson was bora ait Montreal and educaedMcGîll University, lie is the author of "China Revolto,i0ed,"1 published in London and New York; "The Chns"Bud and Bamboo," <'Estabelle" and <"A day's Song , VUlished by Metliodîst Book Company, Toronto and is' cottributor to several British magazines.
In this latest volume, the author gives the first detaJls 0lis plan for an Anglo-Amnerican naval alliance, wlierelty vrtthe same efficiency as at present, $500,000,op Yearlyla,,be saved and devotedl to commercial and financial epninand the cîvîlization of the world-assured on anAinerican "square deal"' unassailable basis.
The London Tuimes, in a long review, states.-,I isq jllbook of the hour. Ifs many excellent qualities fulIy nieit to, a second edition soon; shrewd, eloquent, much foofor thouglit; business houses would do well to foni,hints"
The London Chronicle, in a review says :-"The utowho lias travelled much in the country whîch lie desrbaand mixed freely witb ail sorts and conditions of men erlias ýwrîffen an authoritative work on the Present oand possible future of things."1tl
"(;bina Revolutîonited." J. Stuart Thomson.

net: Bobbs Merrili Company, New York.

Volume
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UNITED STATES COMPANY'S BONDS TO ISSUE
HERE

Tranit Company WiI Try Canadian Market-Alberta's
Treasury Note Issues

A s>nd1ýicare composed ot N, \\. Hlarris & Cumpany, foc.,
LeeHiginsn &C.ompany, .tnd Bissel, K ,nant \ Coin-

ffy, New Yo:k, have purchased $3uooouu luttibrouglh
Rapid Transit Compilany tîrst and rcfuwdînginuîgg 5 per

cctý due January It, 1955, and a public offeringw \wîll be

A block of $5,ooo,ooo of the bonds have been a1otot
a foreign syndicite, and the remnaining $25,ooo,oooé wîll be,
offered ini the United States and Canada. TIc price at which
the bonds w.ilh be offereil bas flot yet been determined.

The bonds will be offercd in Canada by Messrs. N. Wi.
Harris & Coiipanty, lnc., Montreal.

p8vm Company's One YOar Notes.
Msr.1J. C. Danît & Company, Ellicott Square, Buffalo,

N.Y., anîd their New York correspondents, Messrs. Laidlaw
& Company, .26 Broadway, New York, are affering one year
15 per cent. collareral notes ot the Niagara, Lockport & On-
tàrio Power Company. This company owns aIl of the capital
s.tock, except qjualitying directors' shares, of the Salmon
River Powecr Company. The fohlowing securities have been
dcposîited mtîh the trustee as security for these notes.
*î,OOO,OOe parl value ut Salmon River Power Company first

mortgage 5 per cent, bonds, due 1952.
600,00o par value of Ontario Power Company stock (divi-

dend rate 5 per cent>.

*a,6oo,ooo total par value of collareral security.

The aggregate value of this collateral at current market
is Over 3334, per cent. in excess of the par value of the total
authorized issue of collateral trust notes.

The Niagara, Lackporl anid Ontario Power Company
(iperates 702 miles of transmission lines (407 miles owned, 355
miles leased), supplyîng the trolley Humes in Syracuse, Roches-
ter, Batavia, Oswe(go, and Lackawanna; the interurban hines
begween Rochester and Geneva, Rochiester and Sodus Bay,
Rochester and 'Mount Morris, Rochester and Lockport, be-
eweou Syracuse and Oswego, and Syracuse and South Bay,
and between Buffalo and Westfield (near Erie, Pa.>, the total
Icagth of trolley roads thius operated, wliolly or in part, being
5 8 toiles, The conipanly furnisîes the public service cor-
porations suplying lighrt and power in Syracuse, Auburn,

Rceter, Batavia, Lockport, Albiion, Medinca, Mliddlcporr,
Depew, Lancaster, and Lackdwanna, besides sinaller coin-
mmaities. Power i5 also supplied lu île Lac:kàwanna- Steel
Copny, the American Locomotive Company (Dunkirk
uhas) and many other large manufacturîng concerns.

in order to, supply the increasing demand for power in
the Syracuse di-strict, the Salmon River Power Company is
being built (oficers of the Company srare that rhe irst in-
stallation of i5,ooo horse-power wîll bc completed before the
.ad Of 1913), The demand for power in the Syraicuse district
for street railway, lighting and general power purposes is
shoun by presenit Sales, under contracts, ot i7,iî horse-
power, an increase of 39 per cent. in the last two years, and
z5o per cent. since 1908.

A»M's Treasury Notes.
The total outatanding îndebtedness of province of AI-

berta at Present is *15,741,981. Particulars of the debt were
gve n by the premier as follows: Bonded indehredness,

,6,0;treasui.ry notes, $7,533,333; bonds payable ta
baaks or otherwise, $971,500; and overdrafts, $376,948.

The premier said there had been two re-issues of treas-
ury notes since the hast session of the bouse as follows z-

$,2,000 due on December 3oth, 1913, andl $243,333
du, April ust, '()14; The expenses of negotiating the re-issues
w.te $218,700 and $4,496, respectively.

The te-issues were arranged through Lloyds' Bank, the
amo'-mt paid being one-quarrer Per cent., which încluded,
bank commission, brokers' commission, legal expenses and
sjamps on the treasury. They were negoriated at five per

cent.

At a Public conference at London, Ont., the Grand Trunk
Sytm represente>d by Mr. Long, head of the freight de-

partmclt, Ontario, stated that the Grand Trunk would have
ntjto do with the London and Port Stanley road if ir is

Canadian butter and farra produce are being shipped
ta commission men at St. Paul, Minn., and held in bonded
ereouses until the passage of the taiff bill, which is ex-
pectd to lower the duty approximately $î ,ooo a carload,

Sttsa despatch front that city. Several large shipments
Of rodcealso are being hehd on the Canadian side of the

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES' PROFITS

What Line Marks Division Between Those Divisible
Among Policyholders and Shareholders? Asks

Correspondent

lu~,t~ rngthe ,:,,ilysïs of Iîf. inuran.e stock as, an
înr~iîrnt x~hît apie.rcdin a recent issue of l'he l1Ione-

tary I ime.>, a tu un -,'!denr % rres lis rnakes i quire
dlear mhai truni, pa-Lî lirvîuu, e îîouraîce stock is a
reinunerative field ut ii,îAxeiitn, but 1 knux ron ILOU ex -
perience wth v~~st1în unoe point is nul cicar ru înany
wlio have luuked ai tIii5 -ýcK %vith a view ru iiîvestinent and
whïch, perhaps, yu rr would inake clear for those who
wouid filke lu have ihle ii,:orniarîun.

Is the Pr.vaillng Idea.
"TIhe pix \.i,ugd nog plc udrIthiîk, is,

that any savingb ilt>(re or priîri - aruedj it lit insurance
business, aîre diirrîburd aun rrtpî, pulicyhoilers,
and jr is not clu.ir ru t'iini 1iir une marks the division be-
rween proftrs divîiible anîuîîg9 puiUey,,)1ders and profirs divi-
sible arnong shareliolders. ih ic ocuritr3 ut this Point to
xnany bias kepr rIcin away, 1 tiiink, frot lite insurance stock
as au invesrrenr, because tiiey are nul able ro sec clearly
wliere their profits are ru core frin ur wlîat basis is taken
or what systein is fulluwed in dri iîîiing wbat profits MaY
bc properly divided aînung shaiehuldurs. 1 have heard, some
express the belief rhat the dïvidendsl on life insurance stock
are liînired 10 what nray be teîîned an ordina.ry interest rate.

"if yuur eýxpert would Iriiefi' v, bur cuncisely, clear up
this point, I think lie ',ould! .,o a- long way toward lurning
rhe eyes oi wu(uld-bu ne tur r life insurance stock. I
can undersrand inyself rlaî the stock available would lbe
lirnÎted since 'lie amounit reqluired is flot large. Neverilie-
less, if the idea of your article is to produce an awakening, 1
think what 1 have referred to, if properly cleared, would help
quite a few ro awaken, as investors like ta study the possi-
bilities of an investment field."

What the Aot Says.
The writer of the article in question says in reply z-
"The' paymenr of dividends ru shareholders of lif e in-

surance companies, formned since the passing of the Irisur-
ance Act, îgio, is regulated by Section 185 of that Act. Un-
der this section, sharehulders are entirled (i) ta interest upon
their unimpaired pain-up capital stock at the' average net
rate varncd upon the mean invested funds of the company;
(2) tu nat more tItan onre-tenth of the profit realized upon
parriciparing1 buins 3) ru the profit arising front non-
pariticipinig business; aind (4) ta a share of any profit an
securitieýs real1izud. 'Such sharelolders ta be, hawever,
cliargzed x% itli a f air proportion of all lasses incurred upon
invesrmnents or otîer losses of a similar character.'

',1-Ie only difference between tItis and section ri o, regu-
laringL companies organized before the passing of the Act
is that pairticiparing policyliolders in any companry then hav-
ing existing rigbrs under the Acts relaring ta sudh company,
ro any share of the profits of tzhe non-parriciparing business
retaîn thum."l

CANADA AND LOW WHEAT PRICES IN NEW YORKC

Heavy northwestern offerings of wheat. almost wliolly of
Canadian origin, witli unexpected lighrness of foreign demand
bas causeil weakness in prices resulting in a decline of 9)4
cents a bushel in December contracts and 834 iri September
dehiveries ini New York. A recent quotation of Sepr'ember at
85»4 is the bottom for this season, conîparing with the higb
ut 9334 cents. December deliveries now at 8734 are less thari
a cent higher than September, compared with the high of
9634. Since the beginning of September these two contracts
have declined 434 and 5»4 cents respectively.

l'Unless developmrents in the foreign market sbould take
a more favorable turn," says the Wall Street journal, "it is
doubtful whether the domestic conditions wiil ofier mnucli
irnmediate relief ro the pressure of Canadian supplies. Free
imports may any day now become a fact. Canada's crop of
211 ,ooo,ooo bushels of wheat and 420,000,000 bushels of oats
have the best no'nth of their movernent immediately ahead of
them. In spire of improved storage facilities the offerings
are to bie taken care of througli concessions ta distributors
and their capacity ta make a market for the surplus.

The hast payment in the Canadian Paciflc Railway new
stock issue wihl be due On October 2oth. The first payment
was made on February z3th. and subsequent payments were
made in April, lune and August.

Oc tober 4, 1913-
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WANTS MUNICIPAL FIRE INSURANCE

City Engineer Doane, Hlalifax, Suggests Schemne for
Nova Scotia,

A scheme for mutual municipal lire insurance is the sug-gestion of city engineer Doane, Halifax. While the dangers
of municipal insurance have frequently been pojnted out, the
proposaI lias attracted attention,

A list of questions was sent by Mr. Doane to the muni-
cipal clerks to ascertain what sums are involved in the exist-
ing insurance system. Twenty-seven of the towns and six ofthe rural municipalities responded, and a statement of the
statistics given, is appended.
Says Property le Cood Risk.

Mr. Doane says :-«The larger risks are carrîed by sev-
eral dîfferent insurance companie s; in seime cases il is divid-
ed up among a considerable number of compaties. There
are two reasons for this; one, hecause il is n01 advisable te,
carry toc laîrge. a risi. in a eompanv xvhieh is also carring
insurance al] around the property;, the other, becatîse insur-
ance comp)anies do flot desire to carry ton large a risk in one
particular quarter. Municipal property is becoming one of
the best risks for insurance: first, because the greater part
of il is being eonstrt-cted of lire-proof maberials; and second,
becaure il usuallv' bas be-t-r lire protection facilities than
private property. '
Suggesta Appolntment ci Commission.

Rle su'ggests the appointment of a commiss.ion to handle
the scheme. The trustees would be ohliged 10 insure al
public property covered against a maximum Ioss of. say.
$î00,ooo, the premium 10 be paid ont of the total preminms
pooled. "The balance," continues Mr. Doane, "' should be
invested, say for îo years, bv whieh lime the amount of the
investment would reacli about $too.ooo, if there are no losses.
According 10 bhe returns received, last vear the total lire loss
was live dollars.

<'Any lire loss up ta 8100,000 would be paid bv the iri-
surance, companies; over 8îoo,ooo, which is. verv unlikely,
wotild be paid out of the invested funds. After reaching
$100,000 or more, the fund could be trusted ta carry the whole
risk and ît is unîikely that anv further premium would be
requiired frntti anv municipalîtv. Provision shonld be made,
th1t n ca-, of seriows mss the municipalities miglit be re-
qulire( in rfestîme pavment of premiums u.ntîl the fund was
aga1in sefssann.Provision should also he made for
inunlicpalýities t0 pa-v -i Pr-miit for new buildings;, sav for
Io years, after whichi no further rremîums would be requir-
ed except as ugstd in case of ver secrio"5z bas.

"Municinalities entcrinpr the scheme ifter the beginning,
shoffld pay for th, samev numbemr of years as, in the casie of
buildingsr. The sam1re prinritîe -should apply when any in-
ereaseq in the aýmount of nsrpecirried is asked for. After
10 vearq, or after tbb time ait which the fund assumes the lia-
bilitv for los. macrhinerv would be required for determînîng
the. amouint of losses. The investment of the funds should
also bc, properly guarded.»1
hIsuranos In Nova Scotia,

Here are the figures collected t-
Annapolis.-Insurance $12,450, oU electric light plant,

schools, town hall, watering cart; premium $183.88; no lire
loss in t912; total assesîmnrt $349,013,

Bridgetown.-Insuraince $89,500, on school, town hall and
contents; premiurn $os; no lire loss in 1912; total assess-
Ment $384,815.

Bridgewater.-Insurance $(),200, On power house, electric
plant, lire hall, one dwelling three schools; premium 8ggo;
nu lire loss in 1912; total assessment 8756,630.

Canso.-Insurance $8,85o, on court house, hospital,
Sehool;, Premiumi $61.83; f0 lire loss in 1912; total assess-
ment $ rgs,goo

Darbmouh.-Insurance $49,600, on public buildings,
schools, lire apparatis, furniture, horses, etc. ; premium
8125.58; $s lire loss inii2î; total assessment $3,Oçvv,uoo.

Digby.-nsurance 89,500, on school, town hall, ware-
house, lire apparatus; premium 8127.75; n0 lire buss if 1912;
total assesument $567,225.

Dominion.-Insurance, $3,00o, on town hall, jail, sehool;
premium $12; no lire los in 19)12; total asseismrent '$518,0oo.

Glace Bay.-Insurance $q9C,300, on schools, lighting
plant, town hall, pumpîig Plant, infections hospital; pre.
mium $go6. 15; nlo lire lois In 1912; total assessmexît $4,-
043,0S0.
At Halifax and Other Centres.

Halifax.-Insurance $433,800, on schools, public build-
ings, lire engine bouses, infections hospital, etc.; premium
$3,136; no lire loss in1 1012: total asses-ment $26,o62,00.

Hantsport.-Insurance 84,500, on schools, town hall, fire
apparatus; preMium $3o.75; ne lire lois in 1912; total as-
sessment $2o3,o2S.

Iflverness.-Insurance $9,434, onl schools, town
apparatus; premium $63,26; small damage to scho
ing; total assessment $454,635.

Kentville.-Insurance $g,400, on schools and to
premium $77.36; no lire lOss in 1912; total as
$ 585,200.

Lunenburg. Insurance $43,000, on schools a
house; premium i per cent. and 2 per cent. ; nf0
içi2; totai a-sessment about 75 per cent.

Parrsboro.-Insurance $13,500, on schools, f
electric liglit plant, machinery, town hall, etc.;
$121.83; no lire loss in 1912.

Pictou.-Insurance $72,500, on schools and ut]
buildings, etc.; premniUm $265.76;- no fire loss in tq
assessment $1,1 12,500.

Port Hood.-Insurance $7,500, on schools, hou!
town buildings, etc. ; premium $4o; no lire loss in îç
assessment $ 158,000.

Sheiburne-Insu rance $îs,ooo, on schools, engi
and lire apparatus, power hanses, electric equipme
mmum $go; no lire loss inl 1912; total assessment $3

Springhill.-Insurance $40,500, on schoolq ai
hall; premium $486,25; no lire loss in loîz; total as
$1,000,000.

Stellarton.-Insurance $25,5o0, on buildings an
boiler; premium $16o; no lire loss in ig192; total as

Syli9ey and Sydney Mines.
Sydney.-Insurance 8148,500, on schools anc

buildings;- premium $4,4.08; no lire loss in ig912;
sessment $8,008,255.

Sydney Mines.-Insurance $89,600, on schools
niture; premium $96; no fire loss inl 1912; total as
$1,750,000.

Truro.-Insurance 899,2z50, on schools and fixtL
stations, poor bouse. pumnpinr station.,neeo.
boiler, poumps, engines; premium $946,08; no fire.
1912-, total assessment $4,500,000.

Trenton. -In surance $5,400, on school and toç
premium $.36; no lire loss inl t912; total assessment 1

Wedgeport.-Total assessment $127,000.
Windsor.-Insurance $54,000, on civie buildings

hospital and fire hall; premium $247.33; no fire loiss
total assessmenb $1,400,000.

Yarmouth. -In surernce $46,700, on schools, contg
lire station; premium $375.o8 ; nio fire loss in 19 12a
sessment 813,690,800.

Arnherst.-Insurance $25,000, on munîcipal
and asylum; premnium $298; no lire loss inl 1912; tota
ment $3,679,055.

.Arichat.-Insurance $14,000, on municÎial buildi
asylum; premium $136.8o; no lire loss in IÇ912 ; total
ment $850.645.

Barrington.-Insurance $4,900, on court houa
house and fixtures; prernium $26.66; no fire loss i
total assessment $603,1 10.

Chester.-Insurance $1,100, on court hou,"..j
$4.50; no lire loss lfn 1912; two-third valuation on
personal property.

Cape Breton. -Insurance 8115,0co, on Court hou
asylum, lock-ups; premium $655.25; no ire los, i
total valuation $3,568,180.

Halifax.-Insurance $93,000, on court house,home and counbv kil: P-ermillo $267-95, rn ire
1912: total assessment $3 ,116,252.

Pictou.-Insurance M40,000, on asylum, court
jail, lock-up, market bouse. etc.:- premnium $150.70.
loss inl 19r2: total assestent $2.000o,000.

Thie total amount <of insl'rance carried bv, the abca
ed mulnîcivalities is $1.ý522.88A. tot-il annin!l premjj,
717.62; total lire loss in 1912, $5; total value for ass
$74.745,565.
le a Dangerous Exp*Oiment.

The pioposai for municipal lire insurance, ii made
ically. Only a few weeks ago, Regina made a simi,
gestion. Luckily the civic authorities Viere sufficin
to reject the îdea. A few days later part of the~ cktvbition buildings were burned with lasses that wo>*
entirely obliterated the municipal lire insurance fund
il in debt besides.

It is often forgotten, as The Monotary Times 1
viuusly pointed out, that the fire insurance peiu
ready to meet the lire rîsk, present every mirnute,
night. Fire rnay occur at any moment, the loss may
it inay be $i,oo,ooo. Whatever is the loss, the finance comns4nips -il1la-i the insiî'rcc is nlacsd
putable comnpanies. Civic lire insuranc-9 hý, heen tý
hbas invariablv, irv~ di'-astro-u, failue.
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LARGE EMIGRATION Fi<OM CANADA MYTHICAL

Head Tai of1 United States Apparently Causes Fibbing
and Repuhllc's Returns Are Unfairly Enlarged

Regardinig the figures printed in The Monetary Times
recently, as t0 emigration from Canada t0 the United States,
this, journal bias interviewed Mr. J. Bruce Walker, Canadian
coeumissioner of immigration at Winnipeg, one of the best
posted men on the subject on this continent. Mr. VWa1ker
stated there was no serions emigration from this country ta
the States. "At Ieast," lie added, "that is so, far as it relates

S to Western Canada.

How the. Fn.' of Taxation Warka.
"I have no knowledge of and cannot presume to speak

about the flotsam and jetsam in the human tide of affairs
acrosu the boundary at sucli points as Detroit and Windsor,
Niagara and Buffalo, Vancouver and Seattle, except 10 say
that to my knowledge a great many persons in Canada are
utider the impression that unless they declare themselves in-
tending to become settlers in the United States they will be
*liged to pay a head tax of $4.00 upon entering the United
States. The United States Immigration Law, of course,
txempts Me-xicans and Canadians from thiý, head tax. Not-
witbstanding this, there is a very popular and widespread
opinion that persons are liable 10 the head îtx of $4.00 unless
they declare themselves intending to, become setlIers in the
Un.ited States and this practice is more general than you
would supp)ose in Eastern Canada, and accounts for a very
large number of the so-called enigrants who leave Canada to
reside in the United States, but who, as a malter of faict, re-
turn oni the next convenient train or steamer.

«With reference bt Western Canada,"l said Mr, Walker,
"persons le.aving the country are checked by the same officers
and with the saine care as those who enter the country f romn
the United States. The article conveyed the impression that
a vast proportion of the numbers of persons quoted as leaving
Canada had been agriculturists. 1 can give the name and
age and nationality of every man, woman and chuld who leaves,
Canada ai anry point between Port Arthur and the Roclcy
Mountains."
fMepe t SwoiI TOtalS.

Mir, Walker prepared the following statemnent from his
books, giv-ing the total number of emigrants who have left
Western Canada from January ist 10 September 25th, and de-
claing themselIves% intending to reside permanently in the
United States. The total number of persons for the period
r.f.rred ta is 3.4s3, of whom ggî were farmers and farin
labOre-rs. These figures are absolutely reliable and official.
Tbe number of persons leaving the country at sucli points as
North Portail and Coutts is due ta the fact that this spring the
United States governiment threw open a large area for bomne-
steading purposes ini the State of Montana, contiguous more
or less to these two ports.
No SerluIs ExodUs.

-You can accert il front me as beyond question." con-
riuded Mr, Waqlker, "1that the statement front any source
that there is amy serions or important exodus of citizens of
Canada to the United States from Western Can:ada ie uintrue

and witbout founidation in fact, aud that the exodus, sucb as
il 1,, represents an insignificant percentage of those who
enter this country from, the United States."

SALES OF INDUSTRIAL BONDS

Part of Bell Telephone Issue Was Placed in London-

Edmunton's Issue

Messrs. Lee, fligginson and Company, of Boston, state
that the issue of $4,500,o0o 5 per cent, bonds of the Bell
Telephone ompany of Canada, bas been oversubscribed, the
issue havýîng been announced onlv the previous day. Part
or thi- i-.uci(a- offercd in London tbis week.

The Dùmiioni Government loan iusts closed on Monday.
The oversui ipt;,ion of Hlarrod's (Buenos Ayres) $6,ooo,ooo
issue, indicate ihat mch money is awaiting investment, if
the pricc .mdi t1as of securitv satisfy the investor, savs a
Winderrnere cab)le message.

Purpose of Newý Dominion Loan.
The proceeds of the- nexw fanadian 4 per cent. loan of

£3,ooo,ooo, issued ini London last week, will be used in part
to Pal Off a 4 per cent. boan Of fîT,70O,OOo, which matured on
October ist. The balance will not lie specially appropriated
t0 anv item or items, but used for the general purposes of
the Dominion.

The city of Edmonton bas issued in London £Ooo,ooo 5
i)er cent. bond, ;1 1Y6i 'iî prict,. .av-, a Montreal Star
câble, is three points below the presenit quotation of 5 pet
cent, sterling bonds, for a little over a million were issued in
April last at îoo34.

Edmonton l.ïst year raisen L6ooc'o in 4ý4 per cent. de-
btntures at io'%, and now issues a 5 per cent. boan at 4 per
cent. dconwhich proves how municipalities ail over the
%vorM h, te ccalîzc ltm. tightenitng of London',, Purse
strings.

1Fh ueo, istîsue is apparentlv a part of tha $10,000,00O
thatý Messrs Kleinwort, Sons and Company , agreed somte
time aoto plaîce for the îtv. Tbe price of the former iS-
sue--of $5.340,000, 5 per cent. debentures. maturîng in 10
and 2ô vearsi, and nffered April 24 las.t-was îoo34, or toi Yield
4.87 per cetfour snd a haîf points abovc the price Of the

forhcîongissue. The former issue this vear WvaS 20 Per
cent. s;ubscribed.

Trornto HoueIng Conipany's Bonds.
A bbock of $65o,ooo of the Toronto Housîng Comnpany's

5 per cent, bondis haebeen sold at o94 less brokerage to
the Dom1inion Seciiesi. Corporation, Toronito. The price
received is bettcr than that obtained for the Hydro-Electic
or Harbor Board issues.

The Toronto city counicil bas given the Toronto Hydro-
Elecrici ("IM onnm-SIOVlrs %uthôrity to applv to the Ontarin

Railway Board for pemsinto make an additîoflal issue Of
bond,; amouniting to $7o,onoo, required for extensiOns.

President Chambeorlin. of tbe Grand Trunk Railway,
accordjing to .1 Providence dt-spatc1i, is said to bave .statl'd
tha;t thFouhrnN r nland Raio.a bd nnt vet made
financial a)rrangemencTts whicb woluld wa,;rrant ils resumning
work, in Plhode lslaind. This mesagewa in answer to a

rueîfoýr a cnfirmattion of aunneetmade at Mont-
res! tht the, hâîatosbd bceen orderedl to proceed with

c0nstruC(-ti0n prtn.

STATEMENT 0F CANADIAN RESIDENTS LEAVING CANýADA FOR TEUNITED STATES, FROM JANUARY
xST TO SEPTEM1BER 25TH, 1913.
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REC13NT FIRIES

Monetary Timeos, Weekly Regist.r ol Fire Losses
and Insurance

Grenville, N.S.-September 23--SchOOL LOSi $1,500.
Cause, supposed încendiary.

Corinwall, Oft.-September 30.- McLennan, business
block. Loss and cause unknown.

Londonderry, N.B.--October z-Waverley Hotel and
store. Loss and cause unknown.

Cananoque, Oft.-October î--Spring and Azle Com..pany's prernises. Loss $soooo. Cause unknown.
Steveston, Lulu Island, B.C.-September 26-Mr. S. J.Gilinore's farni buildings. Loss $loooo. Cause unknown.
WInnIPOg, Man.-September 29-T. D. Robinson CoalCompany's stock aind stable. Loss $4,000. Cause Unknown.
Vancouver, *.C.-September 27-Messrs. Woodward'sstore, Hastings and Abbott Streets. Loss 84,000. Causeunknown.
Montréal, QUe.-September 30-Ms. E. Brassard'sstables, 481 St. Zotique Street. Loss 86,ooo. Cause unknown.
October i-Ms. L. M. Tremblay's sheds, 2239 St.Hubert Street. Loss andi cause unknown; 99 MansfieldStreet. Loss unknown. Cause, defective chimney.
Toronto, Ofit.-September 27-Suckling Building, 68-7o Wellington Street West. Loss $40,00o. Cause uiiknown.
Septembes 29-Ms. S. Burroughs' residence, z03 DupontStreet Loss building, $3o; contents, $70. Cause, electsiciron; Ms. G. Walkey's sesidence, 834 B3athurst Street. Los

*2,000. Cause unknown; shed at 40 Bries Hill Avenue. Losunknown. Cause, supposed încendiary.
September 3o--Hay shedi, Union Stock Yards. Loss

$7o Cause unknôwn.

saow*

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC PIRES
ALREADy REPORTED.

Klnguton, Oflt.-September 22-Davis Drydock Comi-pany, boiler oa andi machine shop. Loss, stock, $2,393;buildings, 81,034. Insurance, stock, 87,6oo; buildings, $4co.
Cause unknown.

The following fires were adjusted by J. S. Rankin, Van-
couver:-

Pentiogon, *.O,-August î6-Mr. Arthur Thompson'sautomobile. Los $ zoo. Cause oif fire, collision. Insurance,
St. Paul Fire and Marine, $ z ,oo.

LYnn Valley, B.C.-July 25-Mr. Anton Anderson'sdwellingr. Loss on building, $1,235. Cause of fire, defectivechimney. lInsurance, Royal, $r1,400.
South Vancouver, B.O,--August î6 -Mr, H. N. Hallberg'sstores andi office. Loss on building, 895o. Cause, supposetilighted match or cigarette. Insusance, building, DominionFise, 81,500; London Mutual, $1,500.
Hardy DaY, S.O.-August 7-Hardy Bay Trading Con-Pany's, Limited, general store. Loss on building, 81,100; oncontents, $5,80o. Cause of lire unk»own. Insurance,Phoenix of Loindon, building, $800; contents, $3,=0.
Hammond, 13. 0 .--Septembes zo-Messrs. Brown Brothersandi ComPany's, Limiteti, greenhouses and plant. Loss onbuilding, $ 8,ooo; on contents, $3,00o. Cause of fire, sup-posed cigarette. Insusance, buildings, Agricultusal, $6,ooo,covesing untier schedule; Acadia, $3,000, covering underschedule; North Empire, 83,ooo, covering under schedule;total, $1I2,ooo.ý Total value of plant approximateîy *65,ooowith o11lY $12,Ooo insurance.
Vancouver, B..-August xo.-Mr. Robert J. Ker'stemperance hotel. Loss on building, $6oo. Cause of fise, d-fective chimney. Insurance, Queen, $t6,ooo; North Br'tshandi Mercantile, $t5,ooo.
August 3t-Jobriston's Big Shoe Hanse, Limited,stores andi rooms. Loss on building, $So; on con-tents, 8700; on 6ixtures, $75 Cause of fise un-known, (supposeti incendiary), starteti in printingoffice on second floor. Insusance, contents, $45,000; fixtures,83,400, with the following conipanies.- Aetna, Agricultural,Canadian, Canada National, Connecticut, Firemen's Insur-ance, General Assurance, Liverpool andi London andi Globe,National Union, North Empire, Northern Assurance, North-western National, Providence-Washington, Queen, ScottishUnion, Union Assurance, Western.
SePtember z8-Mr. John Sullivan's dwelling. Loss onbuilding, $5o. Cause of fire unknown. 'Insurance, Anglo-Anierican, $2,ooo.

The following fires were adjusted by H. T. H.
adjiister, Toronito.

LIxbridge Townshlp.-Thos. J. Graham's barn,$2,400. Insurance, Commercial Union, $1.200. Lose
unknown.

Ne0w Liskoard, Ont.-September î2--j. W. Fittpa
dwelliing. Insurance, Canada Fire, $soo. Loss
Cause unknown.

W6lland, Ont.-September 7-L. Johnson. Loss,$37o; contents, $î6o. Insured with Mercantile Con
Cause, burning rubbish.

Tynendenaga, Ont.-September 8-P. Bardy's
hanse. Insurance, Anglo, $900; loss, $8oo; furniture,
ance, $200; loss, $207.6s.

Cobalt, Ont.-September 13-J. B. Moyneau, Coball
Market. Insured with Anglo-Amerîcan aind Montreal.Loss on insured building, $66.20; loss on uninsured bul$1,too. Cause, man smoking in bed, (three deathu>

Toronto, Ont.-September i-Geo. Grazamo, 240iEast. Hay. Loss $h0. Cause unknown. Insure<
Royal. J. Miller, 224 Fairview. Loss $iS. InsuredWaterloo and Mutual. Ternay, 259 Gerrard East. Bu$îo. Cause unknown. Insurcd with London, Livand Globe. Elen Petheck, 7'09 Brock Avenue. BuildijCause unknown. Insured wîth London, Liverpool anid 1

September 2-Mr. Scott, 63 Laplante Avenue. Les!Insured with London Liverpool and Globe. Causgcendiary. F. W. Stocirdale, Alexander Gardens. lTayvalue 8750. Insured, London, Liverpool and Globe.
unknown.

September 3-Jos. Millington, 352 St. Clarence.furnirure, $8. Cause, gas and curtain. Geo. William.
Queen West. Building, $460. Cause, from store nextTnsured with Royal Company. Bush and Company, 2,~lington West. Drugs, $240. Cause, water from liPper. iInsured with Royal Company.

September 6-Stenbach, 43 Augusta Avenue. Bu!,Loss $z5~. Cause, gas and curtain. Insured with Royal
September 9--L. Bournsten, 37 Elm Street. PurcInsurance, Royal, $1,200. Loss $20.
Septemnber to--Clara Evans, 166 Euclid Avenue,hold furnîture. Insurance, London, Liverpool and<

$500. Loss $825. Cause, gas and curtaa,.
September îî-Elmsley Estate, si St. Vincent. BulInsurance, London and Lancashire, $s,ooo. Loss $7QO. Cpipe ]eft in coat pocket.
Septemcber 13-S. Gales, 49 D'Arcy Street, furnituresurance, London, Liverpool and Globe, $Sco. LossCause, cigar stub. E. 0. Hewitt, 6r Munroe Street.ing. Insurance, Norwich Union, $6oo. Loss, 810.65.
September 14-Chas. Edwards, 563 Charles Street.~ing. Insurance, Norwich Union, $2,ooo. Loss $8. C

stove set fire ta towels.
September î6-S. Myres, 75 Teraulay Street BulInsurance, $i5o with London, Liverpool and Glbe$t,z7o. Cause, Sabbath caindles. Geo. Faulkner, NîorForwarding Company. Automobile. Insurance, Queen,25o. Loss 81,700. Cause, incendiary fire in garage..
Septernber 21-Joseph Atkinson, Norman and C~Building. Insurance, Montreal-Canada, $1,200. Loss, $1Cause, dropped match. Empress Hotel, Vonge Streetsurance, London, Liverpool and Globe, '$14,700. Losa,Cause, drotu>ed match. Douglas Ponton's automobile'

surance, Queen, $3,«>o. Loss $90.13- Cause, back4;ý

0 M a

RESULT 0F DOMINION$8 LOAN

Fifty-seven per cent.ý of the new Dominion £Ioboan in London at four per cent. is left with the underwris;ays the Canadian Associated Press. The result iswhat was anticipated here and îs regarded as satisfa4under aIl the circumstances. The price, which before th,nouncement of the resuit, was one quarter premîun, basreceded to a haîf discount. Tt was certaînly a wise seto pitch the price too high for a fiasco would undolyhave ensued. Now that Canada is out of the way,Zealand is likelv to soon become a borrower, but probaU,a much lower price,

The Bank of England rate has been raîseti from 4per cent. this week.
The Department of Marine and Fisheries; has opplans for the construction of the second largest ice-brin the world. The vessel is for use on the lower St.1rence. The cost îs estimated at $7çco.ooo. The contrcbe given ta the British, lirm of Vickers Sons & Mayim
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SEPTEMBER PIRES

Halifax, N.8.-Imperial Oïl Company's lighter "May-
frwer." Loss, $5,000.

Mabol Mamie, B.C.-Septenber î8-Mr. F. D. Abbot's
residence. Loss and cause unknown.

Kingston, Ont.-September 22-Davis Drydock Coin-
paay's plant. Loss, $4,000. Cause unknown.

LopofO, Man.-September 20>-Grain Growers' Elevator
and tw4> cars of wheat. Loss and cause unknown.

Advoate H~ro, IN.8.-September 22-Dr. F. L. Hillýs
garage and barn, etc. Loss and cause unknown.

Vitorila, B.C.-Se>tember 22-Brjtish Columbia Pottery
Cornpany,'s plant. Loss, *75,000. Cause unknown.

H*pewOII, N.8.-September 25-Three residences, three
barns and Foresters' Hall. Loss, $6,ooo. Cause unknown.

Sujdbury, Ont. September 28-- Messrs. Kelly's and
Heilzy's residences and barns. Loss, $7',500. Cause unknown.

Canera, Sask.-Septembcr 21-Hanks & Betram's build-
ers' premiscs. Loss unknuwn. Cause, supposed incendiary.

Caeton Plaos Ont.-September 24-Mrs. G. E. Leslie's
rcsidence. Loss, ?9.ooo; partially insurcd. Cause unknown.

Hamuiton, Ont.-Septcmber 26-Mr. \V. Dobson's resi-
dence, Barton Street. Loss, &3,000. Cause, overheated coal

Chathiam Township, Ont.-September 26-Mr. F. Me-
Kjm's barns and outbuildings. Loss unknown. Cause,
sparks.

quebeo, Que.-September 26-Mr. V. Trudel's residence,
48St, Francois Street. Loss and cause unknown. Nine

Calgary, AKta.-September 22-T. Burns & Company's
clothing store, 13o Eighth Avenue. Loss, $2o,ooo. Cause
uaknoWin.

MiIWerton, ont.-Messrs. Semple Bros.' barns. Loss,S6 ,Soo. Insurance, horses, $2,oo0; building, $î,ooo. Cause
unknown,

London, ont.-September 25-R. Hueston & Sons' Med-
way Mill, fourth concession London township. Loss and
cause unknown.

North Bay, Ont.-September 28--Mr F. St. Lawrence's
mîsdence, First Avenue. Loss, $3,500; instirance, $2,5oo.
Cause unknown.

OttwWa, Ont.-September 24-Mr. J. Duroeher's store,
Motitreal Road. Loss, building, $8,ooe. Mr. E. Desrosier's
loss, contenlts, $4,ooo. Cause unknown.

New Westminster, B»C.-September 17-Chimney fire at
rusidernce 4J S. Hutchinson. Sing On Company, 8163 Columnbia
Sueeýt. L.oss, $15. Cause, greasy range.

Reblin, Ont,-September 25-Messrs. J. Hughes' and R.
E. Thomp)soni's storeês and other buildings. Loss, $15,000;
lasurance, $5,ooo. Cause unknown.

Toronto, Ont,-September 26-J. Hillard's barber shop,
273 King Street West. Loss, $15. Cause, clothîng hanging
nrài ga, jet. Rear i90 Dundas Street. Loss, $iîo. Cause
unknown.

montretal, que.-September 23-Mrs. Solofsky's store,
ijo Sanguiniet Street. Loss unknown, Cause, supposeci
matches.

September 25- 29o and 2ç)2 St. Antoine Street. Loss and
cause unlcfowfl.

Soptemrber 28- St. Clement's School. Loss, $îoo,ooo.
Cause unknow'n.

patitoodiao, N.B.-September 23-Five stores and two
re5idences.ý. Lo $ 20,000. Dr. McDonald. Dorchester, resi-
âoeuce '200 1-z Pig, occupant, $1.000. Jones building,
dele in hidesý, etc., $8oo. Thaddvydle harness shop,
*2oo W. M. Bickerton, merchant talr î,o.Parkin-
son's get'furnishings store, $i,500 oni building, and at
liast 3ooon stock. Robert Wilmot, ýýho resided upstairs
in the Plarkinsonj building, $t,ooo. Parker's new Iivery stable,
Sa,ooo. (No horses lost.) Mrs. Pollock's mîillinery pa.rlors,
a52ooo on building and $1,500 on stock. She i sde up-

stairs, and ber 14,s, in bouse furnishings is about $Sf,,. L.
R_ Lockharteidne $2,Soo; $8co on furniiure. 1l reeze.
Ta-ylor, of ?ioeoabout $500. Cause unknowni.

mr. Rzichard Grigg, Canadian Trade Commissioner, has
rernerid to London, after his mission to China and Japan,
where h was stent by the. Hm~. G. E. Fositer, to inquire into
openings in the Orient for western wheat, flour, lumber and
posuibly fis;h. Re sails for Canada on October 15, says a
Keontreal Statr cable. Mr. Grigg found the consensus of
opinion among Chînese aînd Japanese inerchants that Van-
ouver and other North Pacifie ports are destined in the near
future to se(e a greatly extended export of flour to China and
wheat to Japan. Manchurian producers, who were formerly
thouizbt to be Canada's chief rival in supplying Japan, are
devotlng themrselves rather to millet, maize, and soya bean,
f0eaving the Canadian exporter a freer fieldi. The Canpdian
offcen are spending to-day at Portsmouth doclcyard. They
er being most hospitablv received evervwhe.re.

UNITED STATES CAPITAL IN THIS COMPANY.

The Hamniltoni By-Product Coke Ovens, Limited will lo-
cate in laianltuxi.

The tirst unit of this coiîîîpaîiy' plant wîll be buiit on
a 33-acre site 0on tht: bay shore, iii the: ea',î end, and w.ilI con-
sist of 5o ovens, cach of i(.) tons capacîiy, upeîatîng on 18
hours coking tîlue. A large jas hulder wyul also bc erccted
there. 'Ihb planit uill carbonize î,ouo tous of coal per day,
produciiug 70u tons of coke per day. United States capital
holds a controllîng interest.

EDMONTON4 LOAN CRITICIZED.

A Canadian Associated Press cable say s -No announice-
mient has been nmade of the clusîig ut the: lists of the: city of
Edmonton loan, but tht: mîarket turîned au imnpression that
the issue was being v.ell applîed for, and in this case also
dealings were reportedl in the bonds at about Y4 prenium.

The financiai editor uf the: London Daily Sketch says that
considerable dissatisfaction is expressed at the: f.uct that the
issue of the city of Dînionton 5 per cent, bonds now being
made, are similar to th ïý.îsued six month., aga at ,çooq,
and purchasers of thos bod., frt:I that thev have a >grio!vance
that another issue shafuld be nmade. su soon ,ît 4tý 1),,i ~rtiet,
below the price at w hîch tlîcv beca.îmi bolder,. H1ad the
credit of FEdmonton depreciated in interval or monetary con-
ditions altered, there would be "orne excuse for the: big re-
duction in price, but this is certainly not the cas~e. Inves-
tors will be cbary ini taking up sinîilîr boans lest they be
treated in the sanie way.

The London Morning Post, however, declares th,,t Ed-
mnonton has been a free borrower of late and the vield of the
new issue is not too high.

CALGARY MAS A BIG DAY'8 VOTINC.

(Special Correspondence.)

Calgary, September 2blth, 191,3.

Wlien the city fathers arrange,,d tu have the: property 0v.-
niers express their wishes wNîthl regard to 20 questions, iin one
day, tcd callînig for a yesý or nu mark, they set a record
among Canadoian (itirs for v oîn municipal affairs,

Sorte doubIt iay. mw eh bi> prnoited as to whcthur or not
each itu2n i-e&eîve tIi,- consî,,deraitîoj which was its due and
s0 Comple)Ix did tht: situatio)n aplicar to old tînt: electioineers,
fihait about tht:. unily el<bn forecast was that possîbly,
on gcneral prîncî(ples ut ecnnonîuy, li:lf the list submnitted
linîght be( defeatted.

\hlit happt:neld m'as dlst)oe nA hen îtî tIhe,~tîîn tht:
Votes were clun1ited. The isue-s and their fate, su far: a, eau
be learnecd tu date, were as follows-

Bi ,i
Bridlge across the Elbow River, 4th St.

Wesct................ .............. *$ 82,Soo Du'feted
B1Îrdget acos Ow River, x5th St, E-ast 8

2, 100
Biridge aco.s o% River, ç)th St. \\t, 173,000
Brtidge aeross l3mow Rive.r, Cent',' St.. 46>8,W0
Bridge acrossý Boyý River, 4th St. Vs 319,350
Bridge acos o\% River, 14th St. West 173,0o0
For tuberculosis hospital..............30,000
For puru hase of Ltand adjoining Propos-

ed Union 55ckads acres, which
it is proposed to hold for sale to in-
conîing industries, and for thec con-
struct ion of an abattoir .............. 350,000

For park improvemnents. ............ 45, 100
For pavement tonstruction on boule-

vard.........._....... .. ....... 19,250
For construction of sev.er and sewage

disposzai plant at Ogden.i...........63,140
For purchbase of Low\ry Gardens for

puiblic park..................... 15 5,000
1-,, wNidening certain strreets............,000
Fer erction of indtrîial building . . 25,OoOO
l'or aL(dtîonal eqiim,,nt for fire bri-

gade . . . . . . . . . . . .
For Hillhurst athietic ground- to con-

vert to Park purposes
To increase number of cjîv commis-

sioners from three to four'.........
To authorize agreement intrusting hos-

pitl control to a composite com-
mittee - . . . . . . . . - . .

To abolish the ward svstem.........
'Vleîl'er hospital board shall be ap-

nointed by counicil or eIerted bv' rate-
payers .. _. . .. . . .. . _

Carrîed

Carried

52,000

60,000

Composite
cOmm i Iee

Carried

Elected l'y
rite'iavers

October 4, 1913-
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AMONG THE INSURANCE COMPANIES

Activities of Life, Fire and Miscellaneous Companies
During the Past Month

The followiiig notes detail the actîvitics iii Canada of
variou, Jinsurance compax]ies, during August and September:

ACCIDENT AND MISCELLANEOUS.
Motor Union Insurance Company, Torouto, coxnmenced

to seli stock.
Western Canada Accident and Guarantee Insurance

Company, Winnipeg, added six directors to the board.
The Nïagara Fire Insurance Company was licensed by

the Dominion government to transact automobile insurance.
Mr. T. V. Nutter is Canadian chief agent at Winnipeg.

Western Hospital and Accident Insurance Company wiIl
apply for a Dominion charter to transact accident, heaith,
guaranty and employers' liability insurance. This company
is doing business in prairie pr9vinces and British Columbia
and has moved its head office from Edmonton ta Regina.

LIFE.
Vancouver Life, Vancouver, continued organization.
The North American Lite was licensed to do business in

Alberta.
Empire Life, Toronto, commenced ta seli stock in On-

tario and Qucbec.
The Gresham Life Assuraince Society was licensed, to do

business in Alberta.
Minister of Finance appointed G. T. Clarkson te examine

conduct of affairs of Union Life, Toronto.
Sterling Lîfe, Toronto, reachid $25o,ooo stock sub-

scribed and anticipate writîig buisiness, January Ist, 1914.
George H. Allen resigned as general manager of Travel.

(ers Life of Canada, Montreal, toà go in the field for the saine
company.

The Mutual Life awd Citizens Assurance Company, of
Melbourne, Australia, obtained a Dominion license, The
head office for Canada is at Montreal.

FIRE.
U'rban Mutual Fire was licensed to do business in

A,'.irta.
Rimouski Fire, controI passed to directors resîdent in

Rimouski.
The Occidental Fire Insurance Company was licensed to

du business in Alberta.
The Urban Mutual Fire Insurance Company was licensed

to do business in Alberta.
The Fîemn Insurance Company, of Newark, N.J.,

was licensed to do business in Alberta.
The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Company

was licenseýd to do lire insurarce in Alberta.
Th(, Alliance Assurance Company, Limiîted, of London,

England, was registered to do business in Alberta
The Fireman's Insurance Company, of Satn F rancisco,

CaTifornia, was licensed to do business in Manitoba.The Franklin Insurance Company, of WashinIgton, D.C.,
ceased;i to carry on lire insurance in British Columbia.

The Eciuitable Fire and Marine Insurancc. Cornpany, of
Piovide(nce, Rhode Island, was licensed ta do business in
Manitoba.

The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Company
was licenserd to do tornado and sprinkler leakage insurance
in Alberta,

The Imperial Underwriters Corp)oraltion of Canada was
licensed by the Dominion. Hl. M. lllackhurn is chief agent,
at Toronto,

The Mount Royal Assurance Comipany of Montreal re-
ceived an Ontario ies for the transaction of fire and plate
glass insurance.

Canadian business; of Sovereign Pire, Toronto, was taken
over*by Phoenix, of Hartford, and United States policies by a
New 'York company.

The Nova Scotia and Sovereign Fire Insurance Com-
panies applied te the Dominion for release of deposits and
securities respectivelv.

The ImperÎIa Underwrîters Corporation of Canada was
registered in Saskatchewan, This campany ceased to do
business in British Columbia.

The Marine lnsuranct' Comnany was licensed by the
Dominion to transact lire ins"tranc, in addition to auto-
mobile and inland transport:>ton in~sirine. for whi-1,
it is already Iicensed. W. T. G. Thomson is chit-f agent. it
Halifax.

RECENT CANADIAN BANK FIRAUDS

Forgery and Cheque Raising Frequent-Do.s
petition Encourage These Crimes?

While banks have taken the utmaost precaution te
thenîseives against burgiars by massive vaults and sa:
,other protective measures, the more insidious forais
bery-viz., torgery and cheque raising, have been soi
neglected.

The following are three conspicuous cases whic
been perpetrated lately:

i. A mnan walked inta a bank and opened a sa
count. A few days later he deposited a maxked che
another bank for a few hundred dollars and drew it
ail in cash, then disappeared. The cheque was bad, ai
it was found that the acceptance stamp was eitber st
specially made for the purpose.
Raised the Amount.

2. A persan opened an account at a bank, and latt
in a cheque for a smail amount and requested to '
marked. The cheque was s0 made out that it was
altered into a larger amount. Once having a marked
in his possession, the cheque-raiser raised the amou
proceeded to another town, where he deposited the
cheque ait another bank and drew a considerable
against it.

3. A brandi banik received a letter purporting t
been sent by another of its branches advising that
- had gone on a tri p and. would probably be in th
trict. A specimen of his signature was enclosed a
letter reported that this gentleman was a holder o
letter of introduction and requested that any assista
required bie given to him. A few days later the ger
called, presented his letter of introduction, drew a s-
tial amount.and made his departure to another brandi,
hie intended to repeat the operation. This hie kept uj
sufficient time had elapsed for the drafts ta be pre
and when the fraud was discovered he had disappeare,
How to Avold Frauds.

How could such friauds as these be avoided? au
journal of the Sterling Bank of Canada.

In the first place, a few simple rules may be Iaic
which, if adhered to, will make it materially harder f
class of thief to accomplish bis purpose.

i. No cheque should be marked for a savings
customer.

2. No current account should be opened unless thý
pective customer furnishes the manager 'with sat1s
evidences as to his identity.

3. No cheque which is badly filled in should be ix
4. Letters of introduction should not be given te

mers for the purpose of their obtaining money.
Increascd competition between batiks is no douî

reason for important rules of this kind being wai
timtes, thus paving the way for the fraud; but probat
of the most important factors for his success is the C(
whicb Is extended by batik managers to customers andf
who do business 'with them, and the manager's anx
create a gond impression with the person who is intr'c

So frequent have heen the friands in the past y
twa that this matter demands the special attention o
officer of a batik.
Be Slow t. Part With Money.

The man who schemes ta defraud baniks in this
usually one with plenty of confidence and a plausible
ner, s0 that the caurtesy hie meets with in the bank bi
an excellent weapon for hins.

For this reason the manager and, in fact. ail otlier
bers of the staff must be on the alert for undesirable 'y
of this kind,

This does not inean that if a stranger enters the
one must flot be as courteous to hins as ta one of the
lar custamers; but neyer be in a hurry to part with the
money.

MEDICINE HAT TO FLOAT ISSUE IN LONO

Arrangements are being made by Medicine Hal~
officials for the placing of a bond issue of about $2,1
on the London market during next January or e
This amnunt will include an issue of si.zoo00 lrthorized. the balance beintr for municipal capital expt
that will be required dzrîig 1914.
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ST. JOHN DIRECT MAIL PORT

Grad Trunk Terminais Site--Some Labor Difliculties-
Potatoes Are Good Crop

<Special Correspondence).
St. John, N.B., Septernber 29th.

There ïs some complaint that collections are a littie
slow in New Brunswick, otherwise there is no complaint as
faras iegitinate trade is concernied, as healthy conditions

Thoe~~ugh labor troubles have affected certain trades some-

whbat- Several of the saw' mills at St. John have begun opera-
tions, and it is expected that ail of themr wiil soon be busy,
ahthough ihte nai owners stîll refuse to grant any increase
in wages or to recognize the international union of muill work-
trs. Thec fact that the milîs have been idie for mette than
thrce raonths bas, of course, alfected business to a consider-
able extent, but w'hen they now begin, they will continue in
operatio i much latter than usual.

The Longshorenien's Association has had a working
agreement with the steamship companies for five years, but it
expires on November îôth. The association has now sub-
mitcd a newt schedule, demanding a great increase in the
rate of wages. The rate has been 3o cents per hour, and they
now ask 40 cents for day work and 45 cents for night work,
with mmcny stipulations which will otherwise greatly încrease
the cost of loading a vessel. The new schedule would corne
isto effect on November î6th. There is sorte anxiety in
business circies over the general situation.

The St. John Railway Company is pushing the construc-
tion of the extensiion of its line toward East St. John, and wili
have an important loop line completed before winter sets in.

Mayor Frink bas been authorized by the city coun (il to
proceed to Montreai and interview the officiaIs of the Grand
Trunk Paciflc Railway, to learn if possible their intentiioiis
with regard to the port of St. John. They have a sitc f'or
terminais here. but no action has yet been taken toi provide
the terminais,, or rnake any arrangements for handling the
traffic of the new transcontinental at St, John. The road will
be completed before terminais couid now be provided, even
if the woric wtas begun at once.

mett t be HandIed et St. John.
During the coming winter St. John wili be given a fair

test 35, a direct Atlantic mail port. Heretofore the mails were
haindied at Halifax, the steamers caiiing there on the way to
and froos St. John. During the coming winter a portion of
the mail service %wiIl be direct to and f romt Halifax, and a por-
tion direct to and from St. John. The contention of St.
John bas always been that this port could give an untirely
satisfactorY direct mail service, and now it has an opportuntity
to demonstrate tht fact.

Mon. Mr. Hazen bas assured the citizens that grain con.
veyers on twto additionai steamship berths at West St. John
wiii bre provided in time to relieve tt congestion when the
hravlest rush of grain comtes next wýinter. The feari that
grain cooveyers wouid not he consIrtcd has cauqid à )40od
deal of anxet, ince even with themn there wîili be, s;ome
congestion during the last few mothsb of the wtnter season.

New Brunswick has this year a large crop of pntaitoes,
and, although it bais been reported that sorirW zc)tttfl stock was

plcdon the Toronto market, ail that have bocnofcdi
st. john have been of excellent quality. Tht p)ricE- is Iow,
70 tO 75 cent, per barrel being oifered for car lot, i.) C ,'l îo
county. It is hoped that the expected reduction in the I'mted
States tarifi wili sooni take place, as a good export market is
gteuitly needed.-H.

1 61.D0 AND CANADA'& MUNICIPAL BONDS

Sevrral Canadian minncipalities are probably thinking
ihm± tht U nited Stts market for Canada's municipal bonds

iua omfwhat erratie factor, more particularlv tht Toledo
FArdnoons' schooi bonds, it was understood, were

"Ild to a Tole-do bouse. Later, something happened and the
bonds lswhre Regina was complimenting itself

upo scihing Ssoooo)o of its sehool bonds in Toledo when
tp.rhniraiis noeo essrous, were raised by the pur-
trhager., and the debentures were soid to a house elsewhere.
Neapawa and Carleton Place had somewhat similar experu-
e-"r. it is likelv that Canadian civic authonities will con-

j'drmore carefulIy in future offers which corne for their
I>n. frem nuxarters which a few months ago iooiced as
thougb tlsey mlght prove a wide channel for. the absorption
ýf 4anadiafl municipale.

VALUE 0F LIFE INSURANCE

xxxii.
Your Family liistory

5< C. A. HASTINGS

Mani> a. 00<11 asscrts, as~ ïo excuse for puttîng off ini-
surance, that hu, u eri ci health and that lie is sure to
bc when he b tndd up what li, is pleased tu caîl his mind,
and lias ù, , dd tiui .,usore.

Most ineni iiow that the longer insurance is postpooed
the higher theý premîum, to say nothing of the fat that the
would be poln s-holder fus a great risk by reason of illness
or accident.

fhese details ý%cre notcd in tht previous article on "<The
Benutîts of lnýsuing Young," But there is another penalty-
nmic, blood relations. Famiiy history piays a very im-
portant part in thte. selection of risks, and the man who post-
ponts. unsurance on the grounds of his own perfect bodîiyý
hcaith, must also rememnber that if (whule hie is making up
bis mmnd), an3' of his relations died or suifer fromt say, can-
cer, consumption or so forth, lue wili probabiy find his pro-
posai rejected or "ratcd up."

Set th.uî the sweuld he assurer is taking a desperatc
g<îieI, or rather, lie is forcing his dependents to do se.

WhY Proposais are Decllnod.
A, :1Il his relations tnay lead a totaily dîferent life, iti

iniiosîiefor him to feed sure about their own constitu-
ties, o~eerconfident be nîay feel about bis own.

iAs iagnituide is aiway s relative, 1 do not propose to
argue- thc pintii that there are not mrieîu people, out of the
many1 iiilitonis thert. are in the ssorld, who do centract any
dlî.adcful diÎsease. The fact rernains, that every life office
rrekons with famîiy history and rnianv proposais are declimi-
,d hecause a near relative is sufe(ring from some serinus
mialady.

Why the Exception?
1 strongiy recommend those men, wbo are flot oniy un-
inuebut aiso inadequately insured, to devote one solitary

bouir of their leiiure tnwards discovpring what reai grounds
thes\ hiave for their diatoniness. Let them frame up thtir
own balanice shoert, and they wîii be astonishecd to flnd' *uhaî
tIlcv baýve spentý vvery month on luxuries, not necessities.
T1hon let thent1 reduce their expemidituri. on luixuieslý by one-
tlîird anid put that amouint into a life policy before it is toe

lai.Io:,t of us dote on huying a eertaintv1 s'.hy make if e
aurnethe exception?

MACDONALD COMPANY PASSES DIVIDEND

The fMoiing officiai statemnent bas been issued by tht
di1rtors of thtc A. adni opn

-1Tht pturchasers of the comns";iis preferred shares took
dEhIve.rv of Ilht shares on the instalment dates as arranged
uip tn Julv, \\len thevN asked the companyv for further time
lo ta-ke up1 the balan(crio the $2,1o0,oo0 to be issued.

Thsthc (comis agreed te, and arrangeýd with tht old
Maconad ompnvfrîr toirsponiding exesos TIhe re-

manîgpayrnentsý dIic te) thc oId c<mpanyv iiiiunt approxu-
Ioe~ e 7000 p.iaale in intaletsduinkr October,

Novenîer, Di emb riiianarv and Ftubriiarv\.
'<Tt alacedue fromi tht( p)urchasers of thtý preferred

shaes nilenai th t-ompainy te omet the-, pavrnents.
Thtinsaiiettof $1uooo diu Oobr ti, basý bi-on r-ceived

and w\ilI bc p:iid te) thtv ed comnpany ont that date.
'Th, relatinsi beween this comn-iy and tht oid comt-

pinve are, entireIy harimrnous.
"Thtý aiidJiters' stji,tîem ts for the hait s-ear show that

the earnings et tht comipanv hiave been quite up to expecta-
tiens ,i M diidends otu thv prcferred and cemmon shaires,
earnedc wýith1 a1 surplus.

W iie h arig have been more than sufficient to
pav tht divid,,nd onr tht, common stock at this time, the
directors feel thiat in viuw of tht general fmnancîai conditions,
and unitil thtpochaer have taken up the remnainder of the
preferred( sharies and completed their pmetno action
should he taken on the common dividend. Thev have. how-
ever, dere,d the regular quarterly dividcntd on tht preferred
shares issuefi.

"'The business of tht Company is progressing satisfac-
torily, and sales and collections have shown substantial, gains
over tht previous year."

* 1

The Finance Department, under the direction of Mon.
W. T. White, is making a test of a new method for tht
sterilization of banik Dotes.

0ctober 4, 1913-
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DETAILS 0F CANADIAN PACIFIC REVENUE

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy Gave Many Facts, Prohably to
Satisf y the Giermon Thirst for More Information

At the annual meeting Of beCa1Iadîdo 1I PaCîtc MailWaY
this xweek, Sir TIhomas "'uhcs ae o~îeal ore
information than usual rgîdn u is lîeu eeu
of thie company. Th is was givenl probably te aîsy in part
ai t.iîat, the G.ermait denîand for tuiher infoiration, as
trxpresseud iii a scathing article ini the Fraiikfurter Zeitung
Of Septemiber 3 rdî. Th1iï influistiA journýlI sýaîd there were
f ew skares 'adîdIl Germnyl\ surr)unided \ith s0 mucts
obscurity as to tirL 1-11 valtue. as "ae f the Canadian
pacîic Rala.'Ih opnysaîu l rert was char-
acterized as impeitrfeet, anid coumni,it wsmade that ht was
difticult fo>r the Gerian mnest to undedrtanid the Amnerican
audit sten Thei, lineS eeu accountr was criti-
cizedl, it, being tsAd thiat investers did flot know of what it

'lThi pap.r then duaIt at length with the coinpanyý's landi
holdings, whch t stated, hiad icedthe imagination ot

peuaosail over thet woId. It rî grettud thiat the, corn-
pany did neit decem ht neces-ary to) gîve ' deýtals of the value
cf lanýd hldings. The tone, of thc enltire article wasi sucli
as te bec oi Ihttlp help tu the puice of L anadian Pacific stock.

FiflOS'1 Per Cent. ibid in Cermany.
Sir ThJoma Sauhnýs)reenl iniformcd Thew Mone-

eary 2 imcl that about 15 pet ent ut thecoPfl' stock
is held Ii Germlaîiy an[d 111 ranceI th gra L prt ilro bably in

sir T'homnas wenrt iro very full details at the annuel
meeting re-gardiing Ille coînplany's reven1ue frein steamships,
hotels, lanlds and other so"urces. "0only îa veiry stnall portion
cf the e2arniiings of Your Atlantic and Pacific stcamishmp limes

weredurîg th pat few years jncluded in your nt reene,

x he said, 'avn breun transferred insteid ta the bsreamiship
relaemntfuid. As this fund new apprexinates the entire

cost of your origitial Amlantic ileet, it is neoither necessarY
nor desLirable to inraeit by the acquisition of eightttfl
steamshîps11 with a grosa tonnage of 146,3G3 tons The earn-
inigs of these steamsý,hips have been utiized in retiring theit
test to your comrpany, whîcli now stands at about $2,250.000,

idddteIflrprarily ini advances and investrnents pending
a etermination of palicy.

Reveiu, Of Trwo Millions.
11-isteamships, while usef ut as centri-

'butors of trafic to your railway systein, have neyer been
ParticuIlarlY PrOfitable, and, indeed, tho Atlantic O)ceaxi trafic
Varies cocnsidcriibly frein year to yvar ini volume and value,
but 1tikw Ma ihsafety anticipate an annilal net
](V>j"o $,Qo rmtetrans-Atiantic and trans-Pacific

cs eamhiplinsaftr mkin due Provision for interest on
ther c-u nd or epci.tioi.The formation of a stearn-

shi CÇ11ýall toacqireIlese, MwbOse cost bas flot been
capî)tatlized, te charter or lease, these purchaýsed with the pro.

j cedsOf securitiesi, and ta provide meians for the construction
or puc efri-n time to tir cf additional vessels of a suit-
aible- typo. te mnaintain the character of the fleet, And te

strnghs it5 eamnig powe\%tr is receiving some censiderationi.

IFair Profit f rom HotiS,.
"Mvst 01 the comrpany's hlotelIs are ylieidling A f air return,

buit 1somc of thein, provided as necessary accessories ta' yaur
tourîst traffic durinig the sUriiiiir months, are operatedý ait

a lss iewve, n htwhlelf, your bote! systein is reasIO n-
alblypev tbe anid hrafter thc nect profits, which have been
usýed if' tht pasýt for additions and improvements, will be
treat(ed as spýcialJ incorne.

"Legacies; thaUt corne, te you wYith acquired lines, the
utilization of saie of your ceal lands, and other circuin-
s'tan1ces, have inivolved yen in a number of enterprises that
dJo lot erdinarily comr within the province of a railway
crmplanyv.
somfe of the MisoeIanus Revenue.

"Teeair our mining, smnelting and water power ifo-
terests of considerable value, as compared with what they
coat \,ou, freti whc our revenue in thc. cuirrent year will
bea;pproxrimteiyv $250.000. Your c)L mines atBahed
Hosmer and LerhIlbridIge, froin wvhich yeu received in the year
uipwardsq cf 30,o.And your lumber miii atr Bull River, in
British Coliimbia, where ties; and timber are manufactured,
are for the compaayv's use, a doubtful commercial enterprise,
excepting in sen f ar asq il seve to ep prices, within reasen-
able bounds,

WiI Segregate Earnlngs Ini Future.
"Railway 4companirs in thr United States are rrquired

t0 segregate their railway earnings proper and thei iîce
frein othe-r souirces, and while there is as yet no similar legal
requirement in Canada, we have, as you011 w recently made
such a change in -lur systexn Of atcouTiting as to p)ractically
conforin te the practice cf other railway cempanies, but we

stl i nclude in the earnings of the raïlway the reuulu ilo
our commercial telegrapli bystein aiid our 1'acînc, oast ~
ships. In thte next annuai report the revenue iroin llà
sources will bc treated as 'specîal inconie,' and. Di course_
there will be a eorresponding reducîng in the gross and ne
earnings of the railw~ay.
Information as to Prairie Lands.

"Your ownersbîp of 6,287,250 acres cf land in %Iàiia,
Saskatchewan and Alberta, is mentîoned in a fouotc)e IoXb
balance sheet, but it plays no part in your accounitb s ce

Wflen the lands are soi. With cstabîîsbed cuaditionb Ln
western Canada anîd the experience of tile last lewý years thx
wculd appear to bu nu dilfîculty about determiiiîg. with aL
f air degree of accuracy the present value ou th,,, asset. o
course as the lands are dîsposedi of and the country becone
more thickly Populated the market value cf the rernairilg
areas will naturally tend upwards, but in order to be qIut ou
tht safe side, let us adopt a figure that is somiewhat b,,,.
tht average of the last few years-namely, $14 an acre. (D
this basis your unsold lands are warth butoî>.O,,bu
have spent a large sum, on irrigation works ia rthe CaljKa,.
district, with the result thint 500,000, acres of the irrigabl
land sheuld bring an average of $25 per acre above the pr,ý
menrioned, or $i2,soo,ooo additioiially.

"The Esquimaît and Nanairno lands On VaýncOuver js-
land and your residuary interest in other lands constitutijg
a portion cf your systein, will realize at least 7o o,,
Then you have ever six hundred tawnsites, includinrg ý1Z
couver, appraised by tht officers cf the land deparrinent '
$21 ,5oo,ooo. Tht present estimated market value Ot the,
lands and tatvnsîes still belonging ta the cmpay. lis, thre
fort, $ 129,021,500.

Objections to a Land Company.
"Your directors have been coaisidering the desirabiIity of

conveying these lands and tow asies and ether înlterests te
cornpany ta exehange for all its capital stock te bc held in
your treasury, and takea into the balance sheet wjtlh yo'
other assets; but a cenveyance of that description bas its
disadvantages, particularly with reference ta the lands, &rl
it is probable that tht saine end may be accornplished by tl
creation of an investinent fund ta be administered by trutee
or by othecers cf the company specially designated. In tL
event your directors will endeaveur, belote the next an,
report is published ta devise some plan for irecorstrucline.
the special income acceunit and showing your extraneous &a
sets in more deflnîte and tangible form.

44Meantime while the present polidy in dealing withj yo
land sales will remtain unchanged, and the proceeds wiii b.
conserved as heretofere, it is felt that the cash proceeds of
sales in your tewnsites which, last year amounted te #r,4qý
:r47, may, with propriety be taken înt special income. ob
deait with as the directors in their discretion deem bs, e''

& 0.

RAILWAY EARNINGS

The following are the railroad earnings for the fis th,.
weeks of September:

canadien Pacifie Raiiway
19)13. 1912. Iflc. or dc

Sept. 7th ..... -.... 102,496,00e $2,649,000 -$15, çK
Sept. 14th ......... 2,462,0Se 21667,000 - 201D

ýSept. 21st...........2,76),000 2,549,00e + 2:_

Sept,
Sept.
sept.

Grand Trunk
7th ......... $1,09q,250
14th... ý......1,144,856
21St..........1,134,021

Canadien NoI'thern
Sept. 7th ... -..... $f 382,400 $
Sept. 14th .......... 398,000
Sept. 21 St........... 488,200

Raliway.
$1,082,457

1,110,514
1,101,588

Railway
376,400
378,300
3901200

Teniskaming end 1Iorthern Ontari.
Sept. 7th.ý........$ 11.546 8 30,635
Sept. f4th ..... 34,435 29,597
sept. 21st .... 30,598 29,17!

wtThe Saskcatchewan Bridge and Tron Coin panv,
-iha carital of $500.000. which 'bals beeln oet

nearlv two years nt Moose Jaw. bas started W(
foundatirn, ef a rîew factnrv te b"- hult nt al ces
$r5e.oon on the West Industrial site. Medicine, M.

During the present vear the New Brunswvick f,
ment board has placed eightv-five Men on fani
rovince. under the te-rins of tbc readv-ma,-de.4arr

Moest cf thero are freont the Old Country and tht-
land Stat."s.'althÀouoh a number of the ftas have
tn sons cf native farmers.
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BANK BRANCHES OPENED AND CLOSED

During Auigust 21 branches of Canadian chartered banks
werc openied and 6 closed. The folloa îng gives details of
the branches opened and closed this year.-

ja.uuary........... ............ 34 i5
February................ 29 i6
March................. 25 6
April......................28 4
M ay .. . . . . . .. . . o 8

ju e . . . .. . . . .. . 22 10
juy . .. . .. .. . .. . 20 8

August .......... 21 6
Houston's Bank Directory gives tbe following particulars

'or Augu5t.

Branches Opened.
Chambly Basin, Que. . Banque d'Hochelaga.
Chander, Que ........ Banik of Nova Scotia.
Edmonton, Alta., West

En .*..........**Merchants Bank of Canada.
Glacier, B.C ......... Union Bank of Canada.
Baisas, Cuba, Vedado. Royal B3ank of Canada
Flougbtoa, Sask...... Union Bank of Canada.
Ianoraie, Que ........ Banque d'Hochelaga.
Ua Tuque, Que.....La Banque Nationale.
mountral, Que., Bour-

boaiere and Ontario
Streuts........... Union Bank of Canada.

Miostreal, Que., Fair-
mont and St. Law-
rence Streets........ Union Bank of Canada.

Montreal, Que., St. Ca-
thines and St
Qarisropher Streets . Union Bank of Canada.

Montre-Li, Que., Wind-
sor Street.......... Bank of Montreal.

Note Da-me de Grace,
Q. ............. Pnque d'Hochelaga.

g5 Mile lieuse, fl.C_. Bank of British North America.
Pitaux Trembles,

Qu, ............ Banque d'Hochelaga.
S& Iguace oie Loyalae.

..eý ........... Banque d'Hochelaga.
51 FEnvie Station, Que. La Banque Nationale,
Sana Clara, Cuba .. Royal Bank of Canada
$Sanaon. Sask. Union Bank of Canada.
Smtes B.C ........ Union Bank of Canada.
Toono Ont., Humber

By ..... 1........ imperial Bank of Canada.
Branches Cloued.

Amqul, Que ........... a Banque Nationale.
Clâkes Harbour, N.S. Bank of Novra Scotia.
Fernie B-C.......... Bank of Hamilton.
Voerward. Ssk ........ Bank of British Northi Ainerîca.
P.rtnenf, Que. .. La Banque Nationale.
ç, c-uthbert, Que. .. La Banque Nationale.

a ý 0

BANIK CLEARINO HOUSE RETURNS

following are the figures for the Canadian Bank
Houses for the weeks of Octiober 3rd, 1Q12; SePtem-

1913; October 2nd, 1913.
Oct 3, 1912. Sept. 25, 1913. Oct. 2, 1913.

.... $65,929,944 $56,740,368 $00,906,228
........ 44,127,780 40,994,797 44,207,589

r3,0,561,514 3-3,764,438 39,851i,856
.. 14,780,480 11,734,049 12,366,611

.... 5,856,5io 4,784,382 5.364,o83
... 4,338,115 4,516,274 4,274.123

in ... 4..525,021 ....- 3,841,794
4,120,615 3,207,390 3,974.656

.... 3,772,444 3,165,433 3#458,757

.... 3,428,052 3,536,588 2,930,92!
n2,311,e299 1,562,3Ç90 1,791,66s

2,227,467 2,523,340 2,554,403
2,206,209 2s132,879 2,083,283
z.621,950 1,590,882 1,563,724

.... ,885,988 1,648,495 t,227,465
w......1,386,44 1 1,200,557 1,077,194

liai» .. 712,oi6 1,019,845 C)1 2,26o
.. 656,154 608,704

556,322 608,o17 684,898
......... 623,762 572,979 660,392

I. .*195,628,092 $175,911,807 $193,731,902
4tMins;tpr......... .. 516,478 457,858
"At... ........... 547,121 572,001

ls ». . $!95,628,09ý2 $176,975,406 $194,750,761

Opened.

Between Banks.
I3uyer.,. Sellers.

N. Y. funds...........1-64 pma, 3-64 pin.Mo.ntreal furias........b dis, par.
Sterling-ý6o days.......8 4 8 7-16

do. demaind .. ç0 13-32Calîif tnfrs..........Q0 15-32 9X4Raites in NwYoDrk: Actual.
Sturling, j 1 ;l das ih.....4818o

do. dexnand..........480.10

Counter.
~to 3j
~to X

8 11-16-8 î13-16
934 t0 9Mg

Posted.

-b - i

The lîists in LonidAn for the i9siue of $4,en0.000 five percent, bonds olf the Bell TPlephone Corrmanv o! Canada wereclosed withini a few houirs. the '3ubscriptions having beenon a large scale. The bond, were quotedi at a smnall prenium
later in the day.

As a re-,uit of negotiations between the Canadian Gov-
erniment and Lloyds concerning the Iowering of Însurance
rates for shippinîr on the St. Lawrence route, arrincements
have been completed for a more thorougli and complete
system o! telegremhing the arrivAi and deinarturç. ne vessels
in the Maritime Provinces and Qiiebec will go înt force.

4> 1913-
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PERSONAL NOTES

Mr. G. M. Boûsworth has resîiîîed thzý vîi.e-presidencyof the Crown Trust Company,
Mr. Percy Robertson, the T oronto insurance brokcr, liasbeen appointed vice-consul for the Argentine Republic.
Mr. Stanley Ilenderson, of Vancouver, has been appointedbranch manager for J3ritiÎh Columbia oi the~ Imperial Life.
Mr. HI. Detchen, general manager of the Canadian CreditMen's Trust Association, was tendered a banquet at Calgaryby the 'sholesalers of that city.
_MIr. W~illiam Smith, înanaging direcor of the WesternEmipire Lîfe Assurance Company, was a recent visitor toï he, lin etary i mes head office.
Mr. C. G. M(1,.e,!i bais been elected managjng directorof the Onittarjo J ire ln-,urance Company, succeeding Mr. ).E. Rice, re-siLgnud. Mr. Mecnwas secretary of the WesternUnion Eue1( befo(re its rnmaýýLgmation witbh the Ontario.
Mr. R. S. Waldie haiý been elcîed president of the To-ronto l'prComupany, vice Mr. G. P. Grant, who has re-signed. Mr. Waldje has been a director of the- eompany forten îer, .,;u 110W Ilungîg dirctor.
Thý laýte Mr. JarsRoss, themîlinar railroad builder,s uppose-d tO halVu be1î til( lrsi7îdivdual sharebolderof Cana.dian ifiial,î stock. Ji i, understotjd his out-right holdinig o' thaýt sto, k %as îi tht, vÎcinitv Of 25,000shares.
Mr. A. FE. Blagdon, for the past ,ele%,l years managerof the avrsigand purchasing departînenimt of the UnionLife As.-lurnce Company, Toronto, h.is iuý-epud a resporisiblepoSitionl wît1h the Geîudrou Manufacturijîg Company, ofToron to.
Mr. T. W. Lawson, late of Messrs. Bicknell, Bain, Mac-DoneIl & Strathy, has ta-ken over the Toronto managementof Messrs. J. & I . M. Wood]. -Mr. Lawsonîs headquarters willbe in the offices of Ibe latter comnpany in the Canadian PacifieRailwaiy building.
Mr. R. M. \\iîe h.ý, resýigned bis position as managerof the Royal Securilies ( orporation, Toronto, and is leavingfor England to join Sir Max Aitken in London. Mr. StuartMacfarlanle is acî ;ing Torointo manager until a successor toMr. ~V i is ppointc.d.
Mr. J. Kcrr Osoorne, Toronto, director of the Massey-Marris Comnyi, Liînîted, bias benelected a director of theC;aad A(ien Assurance CornpanLry, in succession to theLite H on. S. C. \\ood, the othe-r durctor s being: S. H. Ewîng,Preidiî1 . 'S. N. Dougali, vici..president; the Hon. N.Cury, Jameus 'McC;regor and T. H. Hludson.
Mi- Fugeý"ne O'Keefe, Torontio, is doad. He was born inBandon, Couinty ?rlrelandin m ~ 1:n 1832, at the ageof five,ý be caeo Ca awitb Ili, paircnts, ýýho were well-to-dio Irish people, setthnig in Toroîîto. Ile eri-ed the To-ronto Savings Bankfl as a junior clerik, andl was ,till connectedwith thii instituIltiou as a direetor ait thý, lime of bis death.He was also pre-sident of the O'KeefeBresin Comipany.

MONEY MARKETS.

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, exchange and bond bro.kers, Toronto, report cichange rates as follows at closing:-
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CANADA'S SEPTEMBER FIRE LOSSES

Total for Month Is Sinaller, But Amounts to Nearly One
and a Hall Million Dollars

The Monetary Times' estimnate of Canada's fire ioss dur-
ing Septemaber amounted te *1,468,324, cornpared with August
loss Of $3,034,775, and $883,949 for the corresponding period
of last year. The following is the estimtate for the September
liesses:

Fires exceeding $to,ooo.................$1,013.000
Small fires...............................264,26o
Estirnates for unreported fires..........191,064

$ 1.468-324

The following are the monthly totals of the losses by
lire during 1910, 1911, 1912, and 1913:-

January
Fclbruatry
March ..
April
May ....
June
July
August
sep ternbe-r

Novemnber

1910. 1911.
$1.275,246 $ 2,250,550
* 750,625 941,945

I l7025 852,380

1,717,237 1,317,900
2,7_35,536 2,564,500
* 1,50,000 1,151,150

O,386),674 5,384,300

î895,1 11823,5 50
2,195,7 1.5t0,50

14480 2,86050

1912.
3,002,650 $
i,640, 153
2,261,414

1,355,055
2,251,815
4,229,412

1*741,371
, 164,7'60
883,949

1,416,2l8
1,184,010
1,76(),905

1913.
3,913,385
2,037,386
11710,756
1,470,622
2,123,868
3,069,446
2,579,698
3,034,775
1,468,324

$23,59)3,.315 $21,459,575 $22,900,712 $21,408,260

Large Fires.

The ires at which the loss was estimated at ilIooo and
Over were:
Aug. 2--Edmionton, Alta. Cartage premnises....... $10,00
Alug. 2-VrcrsQue. Yacht............ ... î5,ooa
Aug 2-,o-Fairb)ank, Ont.. Hotel.................. 12,000
A u g 2c)- LOln Ont. . Exhibition buildings .... 50,000
sept. 1-Sakîoî Sask. Warehouse, etc .......... 30,000>
sept. -BleilOnt.. Buildings........15,000
Sept. 2-Montreal, Que.. Warehouse................15,000
Sepit. -MnraQue.. Sheet metal works, etc 35,000
Sept. 3-Innisfail, Alta.. ýuildings. .... ý..........20,000
,Sept. j- Ottawa, Oint. .. Bines block..........33,000
Sept, 3--Stratheclair, Man,. Business section.. ....... 70,000
SepIt. 4.-Q(uebec', Qýue. .. -Launch.l.............. 20,000
Sept. 5-kinca-rdine,, Ont. Grîst rnill........ ...... 1,0
SepIt. 6- Toronto, Ont. .Pottery plant......î,o
Sepit. 7-St. john, N.B. iladaeSoe.....7,0
Sept. 7- Ottawa, Ont. .. Lumber mil]............ 75,000
Sept., -imis Ont. . Motel, (etC..-.... 20,000
Sept. t) Iiroekville, Ont. Býoathouses, etc... ....... 120l
Sept. o--.Edmonton, Alta. Country club ....... 12,000
Svpt. il- Sault Ste. Marie,

Ont1...... .-. Lumber milI.......15,o
Si-Pt. £4- -Comber, Ont. . Cooperage.......1,O
sept. iS- -North Sydney,

N.S.........aeos........9,0
Sept. 15 sBobeaygeon, Ont, Stores,, etC........2,0
Se'pt. 17- DuLrhlam, -Ot. .Hardware -tore, etc. 2 25,00S
Supt. 18- Quhe, Que.. Lumbr mill..........17,.00

Oit...........le,. bouses, etc.......20,00
Sept, îo- Brooks. Alta. .,Business section.....25,00n
Sept. 22- q Pth, ont. ... Fit works............. 20,000
Sept 22 - ClgrAlta. .Clothing store......20,000)
Se3pt. 22Vitra 13.C. .Potterv plant ......... 75,00()
Sept. 23-Pe.titcodiic. N.B. Stores, etc .............. 201000

S~p.~ Roblin, Ont. .. Stores.......... .. 15,000
Set 8Motel ue.. sd 1inl.... ....... .... 1 o0,000

Matches and Defeotive Stovea Buolls Total.
The structures damaged and destroyed included 57 reýsi-

dences;, 29. barns and stables, 20 stores, 7 lumber milis, 4
Plevzitors, 4 hote-ls, 3 halls, ' waeo3s 1 restaurants, 'l
sash and door- factories, 3 factories, 3l garages, 2 potterY
plaints, 2 grist mnills, I e11ch saw miii, skating rink, batik,
rhurch, convent, bottling wý%orks, irnnworks. foundry,, drydoclc,
1.rickyard.

0f the presumned causes 12 were attributed te matches, 9
inendiary, o prs 6 lightning,. 5 dropped cigarettes and

cgr,4 defective rhin'neys, j overbeated stoves, 4 laMP ex-
plosion, ý3 overheated s;tove Pipes, j gasoline, _3 friction, 2
defectiVe wiring, 2 spontafleous combustion, i comnb fell on
stove, 1 ail stove, 1 oil stove exploded, , fumigating mre, i
greasy ra.nge, Y rats chewlng matches.

There were destroyed 21 horses, 5 coin's, 6 she»
calves, 98 pigs, 195 chickens, 46,975 bushels wheat, 5oo butcý.
oatS, 261 tons bay, 6o tons coal, 10 sets harness, 4 cutteý _3
Carts, 2 waggons, 3o barrels gasoline, 4o barrels of cil, 2 o
cars, 4 freight cars, 5 steamers, 2 grain separators.

Twenty-8evon O maths Rsported.
During September, 27 lest their lives through fie
The following are the monthly totals compared with louçj

1910, 1911 and i9î2;-

1909.
january..............16
February................8
Match................î6
April...............î8
May................21
June....................16
JiilY.................4
August...............17
September.............o
October.............26
\[ovember.......34
December.........-..33

Totals............ 219

The fires at which the fa
Cobalt, Ont ............ 1B
Montrea], Que .......... B
Cornwall, Ont .......... S
lToronto. Ont .......... S
Belleville, Ont.......S
Timmins, Ont......B
Malcomb, N.B .......... S
Carstairs, Alta .......... B
Listowel, Ont...........G
Quebec, Que ............ B1
Moose Jaw, Sask.....Pi
Toronto, Ont. L
Mau.d P. O., Sask. .. .... B
Montreal, Que ........... L
Windsor, Ont ........... B1
Montreal, Que ........... C
Quebec, Que............ 13

Provincial Fire Losses.

1910.
27
15
20
37
'5
52

15
il
10
1(5
'9
19

256

1911.
27
12
18
20
28

13
110

214
13
17
20
17

317

1912.

27
Il

24
15
18

21
221

203

191~

14

*1

I

'S.
italities occurred were_
urning building ...
urning building .....
et clothing alight
et clothing alight
et clothing alight
urning building......
et clothing alight
urning building .....
asoline explosion
urning building.....
ouring coal ail on lire ...
ighting lire with coal cil
urning tent --. ...
ighting fire with celai '"

tirnt at work
lothing Set alight .....
urning building.,....

The lire waste in each province for first aine Mi
this year bas been estimated by The Monetqrj, 7,
follows:

Ontarioa ..
Quebec --.... 3,4 6 7,226
Alberta............... ..3461,861
Manitoba.....................2,039 c, 3 _j7
Saskatchewan..........19o15. 1 l
Nova Scotia........ i 5,869a
New Brunswick ... 4,5

British Columbia.........8a8
Prince Edward Island .

CHANGES IN THE RIMOUSKI INSURARCE C(

The control of the Rimoruskýi Fire' Lnsurancr
wýhieh was established in 1876, bas been purchased
citizcins of Rimouski. This comnyn bas had a n:
fortiina;te career. While its loss ratio has been fai
gerial efliciency seems to have been lacking to som
Now, the entire stock of the, companv has chiange,
and Messrs. A. M. Tessier, M.P.P., J. A. Talbc
Theberge, N. Bernier and A. Audect h).ïvv becomnea
with the comnpany as directors. Mr. Bernier is
Mr. Talbot. vice-president, and Mr. Audet, gencral
In future, the various provincial offirers of the corn]
report -direct to the head office at Rimouski.

Mr. W. Walker ill bie provincial manager for
He is a well-known and capable insurance man,, foi
charge of the Ontario business of the ,Hudson Bay 1
Company. He acts also as secretary of the Ont~
Prevention Association. Mr. Walker will examine
the company's business in Ontario, which totals abc
oaa. This may b. rcduced in order ta improve the.
of the business. Under Mr. Waiker's managernen
tario, the Rimouskci should Prosper.

The Quebec Provincial business of the com11anq
coxducted as in the past, from the head office, The'
bas donc well ini that Province. The direýctorate i
stantiai one,' and the changes effected should mea.
and better ena for the Rimouski Fire Insunance Gor

Volum
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WANT COMMISSION TO SELL BONDS

The finance committee of the Calgary ciîy cauncil and
j, finance committee of the school board, nxeeti ng jornîly,
deç'ded to recommend to their respective bodies that an
*atot be made to procure legislation making provision for
j.h control and sale of ail city and sehool district securîties
,hrough the medium of a commission, the majority of the

mebers of which will be independent o! either the council
oe chool board.

REFUBED HALIFAX TRAMWAY'S REQUESTr

S Tbhe Board of Commissioners of Public Utilities at Hai
f" refuised to grant the application of the Halifax Electric
7Trmway Company ta issue $6oo,ooo of new capital. Leave
vras given to amend the application and present it at a later
die The board declared that while reluctant ta hamper
th fiaancing of anyv public utility, they find that in the pre-
sent case it has Dot information enough ta satis fy it as to,
th propriety cof the proposed scheme. Tlhe board decidcd
azuaot the city solicitor's contention that the campant' had

uoright to pay off ius bonds by issue of shares, but should
prvd for the liquidatioîi of bonds by a new issue.

pWITED STATES COMPANY STARTS CANADIAN
PLANT

The Buffalo Union.Forge Company has foîînd a consid-
erabe markeît in Caniada for its produet, and two years ago
deie to establîsh a plant in Canada ta suppît' this trade.
The plant was comenced about a year ago under the cor-

poation naine of the Canadian Furnace Company, and
Mssrs. Baird and Collins, the president and vice-president,
ifritrd their Buffalo friends and a number o! Caniadians to
wrtnss the ccermony of lighting the furnace this week. The

nwplant, whc(h rcpresents an investment of about $i,ooo,-
«ýO idesigno-d te produce î25,ooo tons of pig iron per year,
is sirard c)nveýnienfly bath for land and water sbipment

atth Lake Erie, end o! the Welland Canal in Port Coîborne,
mn the opposite ,ide of the canal f rom the Maple Leat

MligCosnpany's plant.

LETHBRIDCE'S LIABILITY INSURANCE

Tenders for Le(thbridge's liability insurance $20o,ooo
polcy vere as followsý

KNoeib Ame-ricanii Accident Company, by Lethbridge-Wey-
bur Company, $1,50 per hundred-premium $3,000.

C.nadian RiayAccident, by Ives & Stephens, 81.50
pe hu8rdp(-tm-3,000.

Guardian Accident insurance Company, by Alberta Loan
=d Investmeflt Company, $ 1.35 per huudred-premium

Rai1way Passengers Insurance Company, by Asquith &
LinsY~ $1.25 per huudred-premîum $2,500.

EW ers Liabîlity Insurance Company, by Wilson &
Skih,$-5 per hundred-premiuui $2,300.

Tecontract was awarded ta the Alberta Loan and Ti-
vrunnt Comnpany-

inCLIBH OLDERS ASIC ABOUT SPANISH RIVER

The financial editor of the London Standard expresses
a widespread view when he says that the remarkable drop

033points in the shares of Spanish River Pulp and Paper
omav cails for a direc-tors;' explanation of the drap which
p ziý nglish holders, esp)ecîatlly seeing that the company
u4er tt neIW consolidation, and is apparently earning a

-,r able surlsoe the dividend requirements, says

, Motreai Star cable. If the sensatianal drop is due ta the
meÔIIatiotlS of a becar graup, the Standard asks wby this
,eurit was, selected for attack.

in Toronto, it is said, unofficially, that arrangements
frtesale of an issue of short-terma notes in London bas

ben ade. Tt is rta.ted that as part o! the arrangement the
vma ill defer its preferred stock dividend until such

tMeas the notes can be retired.
i Th London Daily Mail refers to the recent sensatianal
di i Spanish River shares as a Cartadian collapse, and

co.t ut tha-.t ceming wthaut a word of explanation froin
tb iectOrs is creating a bad impression. An afficial state-
,,,t.te paper adds, would nt be out o! place.
Tbe London Daily Chrenicle joins ather journals in de-
d ain tat tbe f all of 25 points in Spanish River preference
_'- letember is eue that makes an official statement

EFFEOT OF THE PANAMA CANAL

Mr. William Il. Avery , t!ii [F n)glîsh shippiing ,pri, n ho
bas recently returned f rominaiia says thle (tf, it ot the
Canai's openings will bc detriimental to the railroads lt tie
tirst tive years.

'Ihfcîe is fl,,ul'. to bu ai gicat diversion of cîn!îgmant triic
from1 Europe' to the \% tern coast of North Aiic La, andî
imnmense areas now sparsely populated will becoîne far mnore
clOaseiv s, ttled.

lie does not believe any passenger route frîont Europe
to the F~ar Eas~t will be transferred tramn Suez to Panama, aîs
that xwould nicati mîssing the v.îluable Indïan trade.

PROCRESS 0F THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIO

At the adjourned anrnal meeting of the Grand 'lrunk
Pacifie R,îîlway Company, the following directors were clect-
cd: AXlfred W. Smithers, Sir Henry Mather Jackson, Bt.,
john A. Clution B3rock,, Rt. Ilon. Lord Welby, K.C.B. ; E. J.

Chnîelin, WVm. Wainwright, M. M. Reynolds, Howard G.
Kcl , W HI. Biggar, E. B. Greenshields, Hon. R. Dan-

duraid, Wm. M. Macpherson, lIon, Geo. A. Cox, E. R. Wood
and J. R. Booth.

l'bhe construction of the main fine to the Pacifie bas now
rea(hed mile i2o4 west of Winnipeg. and fromn Prince Rupert
eas,înrd the construction bas reached mile 3o5, lcaving a
section Of 236 miles in British Columbia, on which the grade
is to be completed and the track laid when the steel will bc
connected through to the Pacifie Ocean. This work is being
rushed forward vîgorously, and it is expected that the last
spike in tbe construction of the main fine will be driven ait
some point in B3ritish Columbia probably w ithin the next nine
months. After this is accomplished, considerable work wvihl
stili remain to be done along the line ta put it in suitable con-
dition for daily train service. A.s the line is nearing comtpe-
tion interest in the undeveloped couîntry tbrmogh which it
runs, particularly in British Columbia, is increasing.

CANADIAN COAL AND COKE COMPANY

Pursuant ta the resýolutions passed bv the shareholderu
and bondholders of the Western Coal and Coke Company, the
Pacific Pass Coal Fieldsi, the St. Albert Collieries, and the
Lethbridge Collieries, the properties of these companies have
now bi-n vetdin thre Canadian Goal and Coke Company.

The aluthorizcd iapital of the Canadian Coal and Coke
Company is $15,ooo,ooo divided into $4,000,000 preferred and
$x 1,000,000 coniron. 0f this amount about $3,750,000 Of pre-
ferred bas been issued and between fine and ten million of
common, the balance of the issue being retained in the
treasury.

The Canadian Coal and Coke Company has authorized
an issue of three millions of bonds, two millions ta be
presently issued. The proceeds of these bonds will be ap-
propriated ta dischargirig certain current laitîsincurred
by the companies above-mentioned in carrying through their
development wcsrk, and the balance for comnpleting the de-
velopment and equipment of the properties and for working
capital,

Negotiatîons in reference ta the placing of the bonds are
in progress.

BANICERS' ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

The following oficrswre elected at the Canadian
Bankers' Association at Wýinnipeg,-

Honorarv presidfent- George W. Hlague, Montreal; Sir
Edmund Walkcr, prsdn Canadian Bank of Commerce,
Toronto; R. B. Angus, president Bank of Montreal, Mont-
real; Duncan Coulson, president Bank of Toronto, Torjnto.

President-D. R. Wilkie, presideýnt Imperial Bank, To-
ronto,

Vice-preidents-George Buirn, vice-president Bank of
Ottawa; Alexandpr Laird, general manager Bank of Comn-
merce, Toronto; E . L. Peasegnea manager Royal Bank,
Mentreal; H. V. Meredith, general manager Bank of Mont-
real.

The following, a-ill of whom are general managers, form
the new executive couincil: E. F. Heýbdrn, Merchants Banik,
Montreal: F. T.,ow Banik o! Toronto, Toronto; B. B.
Stevenson, Quebec Bank. Montreal; James Elliot, Molsous
Bank, Montreal; N. Lavoîe, La Banque Nationale, Quebec;
W. P. Schofield, Standard Bauk, Toronto; C. A. Bogert,
Dominion Bank, Toronto-, G. H. Balfour, Union Bank, Win-
nipek- H. A. Richardson. Bankt of Nova Scetia, Toronto;
T. Bienvenu, La Banque Provinciale du Canada. Senator
Mason, Home Bank of Canada, Toronto* H. B. McKenzie,
Bank, of British North America, Montreal.

)b-9-r 4, 1913-
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INTEREST IN BRITISHt COLUMBJA'S MINERALS

Difficulties of Settlers--Coastiitg Shlpping Trad--
Capital and Minerai Deposits

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, September 29th, 1913.

The effect of general conditions on railway contracting
is instanccd in the figures for the construction of the section
of 40 miles through the Hope mounitains. This section will
be used jointly by the Great Northern andi the Canadian Pa-
cifie Raîlway, the latter operating under the Kettie Valley
charter. 'lime was w.hen bîg contractors got 95 cents a
yard for certain material, but now the figure is 65 cents. It
can hardly be that labor is that much, cheaper, but methods
are much more economîical andi engineers have eliminateti
much wasted timie and cnergy. An engîneer remarzKed that
the tender for the construction submitted by the successful
titra *as a revelation ta contractors on the Pacific coast.

Agrioultural Credits.
Credit for agriculturists is takîng up the attention of the

Vancouver board of trade. It is realizeti that something sub-
stantial has ta be done if settiement of landi is to be encourag-
ed. Cost of clearing is hîgh, transportation is expensive andi
if fruit crops are re liedi on, these art- not available util five
yearu after getting a start. information secureti by the board
of trade will supplemnent that gathearcd by the agricultural
commission, though how relief or assistance is to be given
is difficult ta sec at p)resent, unless the federal government
talces the matter in band.

Expanision on the coast is indicated further by the deci-
sion of the White Pass andi Yukon Railway Company ta put
on two stejmerst beýtweetn Seattle, Victoria andi Vancouver in
the south antid aga in the north. Not only that, but the
railway itself isý in be etencided toward the, scenie of the new
strike at Shushanna alon-g the White River. Development
lu taking place slowly in the north, and in addition tourist
travel ta Alaska; fis a feature of sumnier steýimship traffic.
Capital and Succession M Inlng.

Several mining properties that are good propositions,
haiv( been helti at such a high figure that capital has flot

benavailable. The practice bas been ta ask a big payment
down for a proper-ty that has beeni developeti very hatle, in
fact wdiure the basic are body has not been revealed. It was
notr that the prospector got the benefit, but often mîddlemen
took hiolti andi trieti ta effect a sale. They coul not see that
capital titi not care- to become interested where there had
flot been enough devclopment to show what was below the
surface. With mnoney scarcer, the inclination now is to ac-
cept somncthing of the teritis of the man who lias ta take the
chance. One of the delays in the recent sale of the Voight
dlaimrs in the SiimilkamLreen was the initial paymecnt anti the
termis, but the purchasing company was given a chance with
the resuit that the deal went through and extensive opera-
tions will be conducteti, Recentby, The Monetary Times hU
hcard of one or two instances nhere owners are willin-g to
consider something else besides a large initial haul, and are
willing tn take a chance with the comipany who will put up
thev monery ta prove the proposition. This will mean that
more capital will came into this province for development of

iniing properties, That there is gooti money to be matie is,
shown by thc successful operations in every part of Britis;h
Columbia, from the west caast of Vancouver Island ta Fer-
nie, and fromn the southern boundary to beyond Prince Ru-
pert and Hazelton.

M4ONTrREAL FIRE ENQUIRY

The causer of two otra firec; was enquireýd into in
tht' fire commissioners' court, pursidet i ver by Corm.ýisiner
Ritchir, but the evidrnce did not throw anv light oin the'
rases." Aýt the investigation into a fire which bro)ke out at

M.S. Gordorn's furniture s;tore, 604 St. La,-wrenc roule-
yar. o Setemer 7th, aIt 1.44 a.m., Mr. Gordon testifled

that th(- 1)U17e originatl'd in thc' cefla;r, but in m-hich portion
of it he rould flot til. Her anti Mr. Max Rosenthaýl, his book-
keeper. le ft thv store 3t uI p.m. oni the, ight Preceding the
ire. Cordon s;tated' hie dit flot go down inta the ýceblar le-
tween 6 anld Tl p.-.. but sait that lis bookkee-per did. The
valeo, i tc a -)2., whichi was insured in several
eompanies for the total anmiet)t Of Proo Httetifiet tînt

lwa,; inclj,.'bted to differenit fuirniture, manuifactiurrifr r
*1.000 to $4,000l, anid tha-t the' boss bv fire arnounte d ipproxi-
matelv ta the saine figure.

No cause coulti bcsige for the lire which broke ont
on Septernber 21rd, in the grocery store of Mrs. Alice Robil-
lard, at 493 L-aniel Street.

REVIEW 0F THE MONTH

Canadian Flotations in London-Investmnoeute
Dividand Changes New Stock Exchange Lisang

SPECULATIVE AND INVE8TMENT OFFEflah.4

The following offerings were among thos Mad l
Canada during September.

J. Walter Cage Reaity Company, inorMtg pçfir
ing of $100,000 first mortgage collateral 6 per cent1«-àbonds, payable ini 5, in or 2o years.

Maroua Loew's Thoatres, Limtd.-Offerîng $î.7,ckou
7 per cent, cumulative preferred stock at par, with bonus .q
25 per cent. common stock.

SEPTEMBER DIVIDEND CHANGE@.

MoKIlhy-Darragh.Savags Mines Company, of :«Wl-LimIted..-Directors reduce the extra dividend declared &c
quarter, f rom 7 per cent, ta 3 per cent. Regular urjdividend Of 3 per cent. declared. Both dividends palOctober i to holders of record September 1.

Lake of the Woodm.-2 per cent, bonus on commx socdeclared.

CANADIAN FLOTATIONS IN LONDON îN
SE PT E MSER.

The following fiotations of interest ta Canadiai),s
made in London during September:

City of Edm@nton.-£ 9 oooo 5 per cent. loan.
City of Otawa.--£i89 ,600 4$4 per cent, debentue.a

9834, repayable at par by series, between 1932 and IQ_Northwst Corporatlon.-Capital Of $7,500,,00. Kodk
gold mining coxnpany. Prospectus issued for public inji.
mation only.

Dominion Of Can"a-- 3 ,0oo,000 4 per cent. Dmr0stock at 99.

NEW STOCK EXCHIANGE LISTINGS,

Nine thousand additional shares commun stock ofthSpanish River Pulp and Paper Mîlls were listed on the bjntreal Exchange on September 2nd.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The following are the shipments of 0r in rounds
Cobalt station for the week ended Septemaber 26th,Hudson Bay Mines, 61,093; La Rose Mines, 109, 476;
Lake Mines, 20,(93; McKinley-Darragh-Savage Min a
744; Cobalt Townsite Mines, 91,914; Nipissing 'Mies 3S.4o7; Timiskaming Mines, 249.139; total, x,o98,956, *ýtotashipments since january îst are now 29,5Wg,6 9 2 po d et14.794 tons.

In 1904 the camp produced t5g tons, value'J .±
in 19os, 2,144, valued ait $1,437,106; inl 1906, 5,3 of.1907, 4,850 tons; in t9o8, 29,360 tons; in i 190, 2,g,g4lin 1910, 34,041 tons; in 1911, 25,089 tons; in 19,1,,tons.

LETHSRIDGE BOND DEAL Opp

Because the Lethbridge city council disagreed wt
proviso Of the Bank of Montreal in connection uîth th bndeal, whereby the Dominion Securities Corporaton wa tb1uy $15o,ooo, of the bond issue and taire a two mnonthstOt1on the remainder, the counicil decided ta cancel the d,,
city owes the Bank of Montreal $70,ooo approxmti
Capital accounit. Before closintr the deal with thte 4)>nrSecurities Corporation, they asked the Bank of Mon
it would allow the city ta apply the whole proceeds fro.ntb$15o,ooc, sale against notes now outstanding agzaîn"t the.The answer was that the banik would allow the ditv aftproceeds, but would require in return for this, tisat ai txunsold portion of *lhe $520,000 bond issue lie
to that concern.

Volu
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FOX FARMING IN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

le Gives the Investor Plenty of Risk For His Money-Pups Sold Belore They See
Daylight-Some Details of the Industry

Written for T'he Monelary Times by J. A. MACDONALD

RePoruý or, black fox breeding iii Prince Iidward Island,
e appearcd frequently i tfie 11ev. spapers, su that peop)le
not unfamihlar uith this, industry in the garden province,
of the profits that arc being made by fox-breeders.
TFhe bilver black fox industry will bring $t,,5oo,ooo to the

-bers of Prince Edward Island this year. Urders for 650
-s of these particular breed of foxes have been rccived
La average price Of $12,000 per pair, Th le breeding sea-
of 1913 indicates that the liarvest was a unite below ex-

:atons. There are nov. over one hutîdred anid tv.eitv
.tercd cotepanîcab doing business w ith a capital of more

1 $7,000,000 ind betv.een fifty and sixty private partner-
*5 caLpitalized at $î,ooo,ooo, and a total of $8,o.uow ni-
cd ini the industry, of this arnount tv.o-thirds is Island
tl, over $4,500,000 having bee11 witlîdrav.n by farmers
others froin the Governoient Savings B3ank, where it was

emg _3 Ker cent, interest, for fox investment. The lure
bis ivestmenit lias proved strong, it bexng the exception
Li( anyon(eie ut anyi importance tin the tslid % ho t, ntîu
nerilyiîretd oni, v.av or another, in fuxei-

flh t. the square Mille.
Since the advent if the first selers,, a century and a half
thei Island was noted for as a land of a happy mediumn,
te thcre w-ab neither riches for poverty. i lias now

e apparent wAilthi to the square mile than arty other pro-
* or state ini the North Arnerican Continent.
larmers are now% more interested in the various breed-(s,
rus and btilpes ut blàck, bluc and silver foxes than they
in cattie, I)Orsc(,, swine or sheep. Nearty every Iine
expatiate on the values and breedînig ofT theseRynds

17y oWiiloaty the! mure substantial farmers are attend-
les. tu tire daiiry and the hoiz and going into black fox
ôiuig. A neciglibor found a fine litter of six young polis
is ranch une ixourning last May. Those- who are not in

ýUz hreedinig busýiness are living ini envy of thuse that are,'art bewaiiing their financial înability to enter the busi-
E t takes len thousand dollars tu twenty thousand dot-

ici make a start with only one pair of breeders.,I.cr, fifîenr or twenty farmers f orm a company, eacli Put-
in someo capital. Those who have muiney in the savings
Swithdraw it, ànd those wlio liav\en't, inortgage their
i, f nieccssary, to enable thein to puit up the necessary1

lai.1 Tbhey engage an exper-it keeper aLs caretaker, lay out
ach or fox-yard wihdoes not cost mucli, purchiasei i
or tue, pairs, and start business. Many other cmale
startd by speculators, who formi a company anti selI ilh.
c, Sonie of thesec companies sdil stock indirectly guarani-

ig a dîv*Iiend( iTl the eoming9 faîl, Of 30 to 40 per cenrt
writer Was actyguaranteed 18 pier cent. one day this

mer, in shares of a fox Comnpany payable tbis f ail when-i
yopng foxes. would be fairly matured. Tliere must ie
- -wild cais' among these companries.

ptively New lndustry.
Et i5 ony about thiee years and a haIt since the Islandcrs
fi to wtork this business. A few men v.ere in the fox
Jing iiidistryý-not moreL than haIt a dozen-7sînce about
ty y4Lars ago. but those people were wise, and whîle they

making fortunes, they kept their operations secret. In
maey intst and nlaturalists declared that herdîng

in catiitv ;Lsn imipossibulity. The pioneers in the
%%-hus wile working quietly, had the disadvantage
ie2erticf MA1 the( sys.terus and Plans of enclosure for

Jing in general use to-day, are the outcome of the labors,
us. and the shofo xerec, of two or three men.

mea of to-day whlo eniter upon fox-ranching with sucli
sicspirits prubatbly (ail tu realize the debt they are in

c>e rioee for thir original designs which solivedi the
cr of isolation, prîva',cy and freedom to the foxes, with

*. sanie time readyv access and control, tr the rancien.
>rdcrs have poured in to the ranclimnr, in sucli numbers
,bc exist ig ranches cannot acce-pt themn, and already this
'n orders for somne three hundred pairs of silver black

at *r,Soo and as high, lately, as $2o,oo a pair, are
be~gging. Nowvhere else, apparently, cani foxes withame qualit Of pi)ctb be- bred. Further north the wool

fflinaaes aI the expense of the hairs; further south, the
atte expense of the wool, only on the Island appear

the riglit conditions.
Lfox ranch niay be front haIt an acre to five acres in

ed lad The area to bie enciosed is first stockaded
a fence teni feet higli of special woven wire with an inner

as sheif, two feet wide on top. The fentce is sunk

about tu o fc,t iii a trencli in tue îuun aîd anuther shetf
uft u, o,ý lee v itti ai tIle bunutii,, -u the toxes cati nieither es-

caeby iiîtn xet th tu-p uit butv.n nderrîcaîli. In-
side, tlîîs .îi, the, keîils!ou I1ltrcIures, unfoi cadi pair,
atud ii tIl keîni flic. (dc:ii ut at , . lcre tutxes sleep and
n.ake tjilîernss

1*île (_u-t ut .itîtîîu a pair ut fuxcs is îlot mure thati
tii etity du.iars 'petya , urîîiy it v. ,as utîty sevetl to teit,
but wi i p i osphîî uth Ilie duýstry, flic cust of foodstuff
fias 1 JIa(d '1li lrtî ipati foud g iveti flic tuxes is any
carc,s u- i aîîttîîal 'ilatý lias uie to ils enîd ov disease,
a hiors kiled ioug i accidenit, old liens, and dead

iîckîs,itnd sttr Ji i- tii-s Dayold cati e. aîtd old liens
ýre iîdîtg al ready tnake( jol-ý o u at the fox-ranches.

ITe1( ie.il pîutîer it ,fIi,, tîîdîustry, Hurt. Charles Dalton,
v.orth'nov., i is sLid, lus,- uti twio mîillions, and 110w aiso a
membnher uti Ito isL, ut \sseîîbly, declared lu a recent
spechl in tw leisatre -îît the- preseit rate of profits was
good for ii ut easi a uate ,u aeturv , atîd subnîîîîed farts
and raosisuprutli ttlcttatnd, wtteui the de-
nîand( for breeitt foe ia sn, h dustry will cotntinue
tu bie a miost irntîîtierîv uti insp ttlgîle deiatîliid of
thliic t,îki for fur, i ~IsUt îtt1g a gud rturn for tlie mloney

lle Vetage1 rturt1il, ft ui tîle sle ot Youing foxes, dur-
iîîg I tiet ti e ails pl ohI iblv Nxiiill liebc less thtn $7,00o,-

<0, a 1er T , tivi tielp'tlir lstatîd as a wliolc 1 have
inJ> dfolis. Tii rulone. wl 1t(I ie duie up amnîrg a tinîîted
'tuiber( andl, .,~ Gotd-,îiît, - "lIt fares- tie lantd t0 bas-
tcinlg tl[, a prevý Wlîere- weîiltl .ccunîulatesý and men drcaty>'
Pricos of Foxes Co Hlgher.

Thepre,-ascdfoi a, piri of young brresappears
*înratylighJi buit tueý Ji-,;, de11and fuly warraniits asking

anyv.iere ~ lý t-tt$2uot 2, for aL pair ut silver black
fuxes ~ ~ ~ ~ ]_ý byartttt redr Ls ping dit lte- puys were

SOMd bitote ili a oy utl Ihen evr [\%datih Options were
taknevilbefuir thu bree(dtîigl aiils were mnated in maux'

Tha th pre o foxesi buî to lie higlier next sprîng
is borc ouf v tît tact: tît,ît iî piît litters were not satl

isa. oyoiiîg toi, v ami( spi n Marc.h anîd April, wheîî
1i Ilfers began f0> coe 11w den are made wllrmn on c
couint ut thev «(id\ wîncr, ;oîd iom tlic tact tint the young

fox- hav nio liair \ wn hum I. On *tccËount of fie warmîth
last spIrig mlanv of tlie lititrs slIffi)cafcd in thi over xvarmn

fore yepigtînever uate, iniinm as to "f'umis
the oud, and Iliust ilt tic rd or sac rifice tic, options
tuls next sp)ring.

Fr th-ii if N\iII 1-e -en thaLt breeswiII, in many
caeci oiiged lu tilt orde.rs take 1ta fait, ini addition f0

the idenîanid ot tIc, 4.ïO ut f 19ý14,. ; a 1redr al (cx weeks
agLo. , rfuscd il ,ux for a1 pa-ir ut- pruvid iredr, vo years

oladil setsheu.sant utfr ini do ing so Ti
pair1 brouglit a titte-r utI four ile blieks, vvhit a year old,

iifspin ]> ilg ut i1,) aiitd là ît -pin iii rouglit ulp a l itter ot
five of equiial qlualitx'. Sliuuld fisý paýir bring Up, a litter of
five, mbesix, sixt spig, thi, ownýier hias nu diffieulty in
armauiginig for therir '.1a leý nol, as auxlie, for btxe
ou0 tld I$q4oouo v.hule. tlîe, pa-rnt fswiIl ilhon hoie only
three yearsý old, just in their pime.
Effect og Crosslng Breede.

Whiat efletfi t( importations oIf cross and ptcherld foxes
fromn Nurti Western Canada ill have is of yet kuuxvon. Thle
original ireeershuwvcr. are iireipa-ring for uintowa;rd1 cîr-
cumstanices by\ foIrmIing. a silvvr blick fox association and list-
ing tie aiIs.lul Tho localI goenmn s aiso main verx'
cudeavour 10 rotc the, native sivrbiack and kepif dis-
tinct f romt 11)e ndscii 1-reding stock of xhi( l so miany
have beenl impiiorfed1i f0-th lIaiad thiis past spitîg and sutra
mier.

Fox stock tugrsf seli readiiy, noure suo far lias been
uffcreýd heo.par as flic price askcd per share.

The Ilidblc fox mili alwa "s bet valuabie for its fur.
A case inint Mr. Dynr of Kildare, Prince County, lost
an eight-month old fox by sickness in Mardi. Hie skinned
it immedîifely- and sipdtie skin, toi Lonidon. Hie was
agreeahiy surprised f0 find tiat the skin fetche1(d £540 on the
London market, and a skin is neyer su valuable even in
healtt, in flic monti of Mardi, as if ils in tie lafe fait, ini
December.

October 4, igi3.
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FINANCES 0F LUMBER ENTERPRISI2S

Troubles Front World-Wide Financiai Factors-Somne
Lessous Learned

That a certainl trloullt Of trouble exists in the Canadian
lumtber industry i, vdn from the fact that the vice-presi-
denlt of thec Canadin Wten Lumber Company has recently

iol~dt London thm, the, traidt "has taken a mofit unsatis-
f trt Ii osqe of monetary stringency in Cari-
ad" whule i t isitî th(, recollction af many people thai

maore than an ompan ba eenl ad to undergo the pain-
fui pro(,, a- reostutin From this it lias been inferred
thaLt the, lumbeýr trade itself is; pa.ssing thirough a crisis. Sa
far fromn this bving the 1 1-, h\-ve. the- truth is that prices
are> hgh am( iidemand gomd. -o tha;t those companies whose
alfirsi. are- li gonud ordier ;,re doing anî excellent business and
are mnakig meyfasýt, sasthe Ca',nia.n Gazette. Sucli
trouble- as; do,-, eii partly due to adverse- money market
developmeniýits, whlichi have severelyý incanvenienced coin-

aienîalentrpiesof every class in the Dominion in any
svayý depenidenrt uipan banking assýýistanice for the carrying on
of tir aertin ahthough in saeinsýtanices the strangling
uff (.(l of over (tapita'lizaýtiai on ar most pranlounced. Not only

haeihe big finaiaii(l intitiuti(oin refrained from making
freshj adanes bt loansl whîch hve been outstanding for a
long tm haebeen lle in, and it i;s this circumstance

wh<hlis creaîed such anl itmosphere of depression i&n the
mnarkett for the, capital sse of lumber comparies as a
wvhole. Ini th,, sharp declier fhihas recently taken place
in the. prices of iihe capitalisse relating to this industry
veryý littie, discriminaktion bas ee shown, and wvith, few ex-
ceipticous the b)ondsý of sounid unidertaking, hiave- suffercè
ailmiost as rouchi as thiose( of comrpaniesý less f rbl ïstuated.
OapltalizatIon on Erronoous Baas.

Probably- fewt in1dusties have in their infancy been made
the- happy huniting-grauind nf promotcrs tn vuiIh an extent as

wsthe 11u11b1r trade, and, as is well knwmany of the
camlpaniesý were capitaizvd at the outset on an entirely

errneos hsi c The wevrc ied ta the batiks froîn the mo-
men-rt of thi netoand thir indebtedness has in not a

few cass teýfnded ta inerease rather than otherwise. They
bavetaded uip to the last dollar af their credît; consequeiitly,

wVhen the blighiting influence of dear money made itself felt
it beaencsayto adopt drastic measures ta meet the
situation. Th(. fact that only samne three or four of these
undertakings have had ta resort ta reconstruction is, we
think, a favorable point, and while the fact thiat e-veon this
numerll] oif connerns- have had ta admit their weakness bas

ratda feeling ai suspicion towards the entire industry on
ther part of inlvestors, we. believe that it %vil] emerge sces
fully irotn th(, ordeval with which it is now faccd,
Prevent Speculatlve Promotions.

The inltýImditeg e-fi'ect of the finalicial stringency through-
out the Dominion bas been ta curtail the volume af operations
oin the part ai manyi luinher companlies, and there is iikely
ta be a noiebedecliner in the volume of sales for some
little lime ta come. This, however, will tend ta advance
p)rices, and may prove ta be no bad thing, in the end. Mare-
over. the bitter expe.rience of those concrs whose finance
bas been faulty, has taught a lesson not only ta) those Who
weure responsibleý for thec flotation of such campanieýs, but also
ta investors regarding the ilecessity for inqluiring very closely
inito the financial meîthods ai each individual member of the
indusîry, which will be all ta the n'ood in the future, and
should prevent a-ny iurther speculative promotions hereaiter

0 oea

NEW LIFE COMPANY ORGANIZINO

The Vancouver Lufe Insiirance Company, with capîil of
8toooois organizing, and will hold their first general

meeting within the next two months. The head office is in
Vancouver.

o o

SOILD TO UNITED STATES BOND HOU8ES.

Hanley, Satsk.. which for samôre months bas attempted ta
dispose of $ 15,-0 6 per Cent, iebentures, bas saold them ta
an Ainerican banking firm aI go. The debentures bore ac-
crued interest amOuInting ta $700. The debentures were
offered j8 months ago, but deiects in the îown by-law pre-
vented the sale until aiter a timer wbien the demand for de-
bentures had slackened.

The iourth block af Sault Ste. Marie debentures for this
year were soIt! ta Messrs. Spitzer, Roorick and Company, ai
Toledo, Ohio. The debentures total *48,000, and! were sald
at gr, bearing 5 per cent.

UNITED STATES TARIFF AND CANADA

Large locreases in Canadian Exports Are Said tp

be Expected

According ta an Ottawa dispateli ta New York iargt i,.
creases in exparts ta the United States af the principal Caa.
adian commodities affected by the United! States tariff bi
are confidently expected hy the Departmenî of Trade and Com
mrerce and Customis.

There are sigris that in aIl the bines ai production~ tab
affected by the new tariff extensive preparations are et&
i-de to take the fubfr-st advantage af the changes, hsi

eseilynoticeable in live stock, meats, hay, coal, filsh. m
in sanie fines of manufactures. The trade figures for ýt
five months of the fiscal year-up ta Seplember ist-ar o.
ta-day and they show great increases. Canadian cxor
during August broke ail records. Total imrtsFU and ex>r-
for August were $97,742,581, a gain ai necarly ýe oo 000,
August, 1952. Exports ai agricultural prdcsin Augul
nrotly all ta the United States-wcre $xooa gain M
$s,ooo,ooo over August last year, while the total expoî, s
August-mostly ta the United States-were
gain ai $9),ooo,oao over August, iç912. For the five rnoth
period ended August 31st, the total of îiports andi erp0%,
was $456,72.3,167, compared with $418,658,74S for the
periad last year.
Buyers Are In Efidonco.

United States and Canadian buyers ai live stock, hay Xa
other agricultural products for exporî ta the States are n,b
in evidence throughout Ontario, Quebec and the other Eat.
provinces. Catîle and hay buyers are speciailly active for eý
ports ta the Buffalo, New York and Boston tia.rketL .
tically aIl available live stock lias been bougbî up forsi
ment ta these markets aiter the enactment oi the bill.

The reduction ai the hay duty irom $4 ta $ a nba
stimuldîed buying. Lumber activities are n)oticea.ble, In11
maritime provinces ai New Brunswick and Nova Scotia a rýÉ
vîval nf selling to the New England States, tspeiauyl of tib.lumber, coal and agricultural producîs, is, foreshiow. Ii
present activities.
A New York Opinion.

Commenting upon the new tariff ai the U!nited Sa, ntrade with Canada, the New York Journal of ouetesays.-"B every lessening ai obstacles which anid tu o1trade between the United States and! Canada wilU bh.nea,
in volume and in value ta the benefit of -bath countrie,
trade between theni would be'as certainly idvantagc,u,
is between the Easîenn and Western or Northern and oti rsec<tiolns oif the UJnited States, or the Ealstern and Ws.
provinces ai Canada. Every step in that direction wil, -etta demonstrate the fact and! will afford a iesn
tariffs coinfined ta the purpose ai raiiing revenue and
rd ta accompbîsh that purpase with the leasýt hindrance tade
sirable traide."

LAKE SUPERSOR'S NEW PLANT.

Operation.s have been startet! on the construction unew are-roasting plant by the Lake Superior Corp.rati.,
a cast ai $S0,000. e

In this plant experiments M'ill be made %vith th.
are now heing mined at the Helen Mine andi Magpj, e

Siderite is too high in suiphur ta be uset! ecoori&,ant! the abject afibtis roasting plant is to finda
eliminating the sulphur.

Experîments along thc sRme line have, beeni cofldurtt ithe Hlelen Mine and satisiactory results Obtained,

-b ~.
WESTERN CANADA ACCIDENT COMPANY

At a recent meeting oi the Western CanadaAciet'ZdGuiarantee Insurance Company, Winnipe, tUic ll>
directors were added ta the board, namely: Iton 1D j
Cameron, Lieutenant-Governor ai Manitoba; A. C
managing director ai Stobart, Sons andi ComAC. Bilirt
Matt, manager ai the Cockshutt Plawv Company- ý
Diarmit!, p)residlent ai the J. Mcfliarrnid Comp ames
J. A. Marion, alderman ai the cia S.Bnface,
'Mullins, e'x-M.P.P. The directars; electet! officm.s
Pres-ident, Edward Brown; 'vice-president, Edwalrd l
medical reieree, T. M. Milroy, M.D.. Th, dircoa,sists, ai :-Edward Brown, Edward Cass, T. M. Miry 41Hon, D. C. Cameron, A. C. flulling, R. M. MateonùMullins, A. E. Mott, James McDiarmid, J. A. MarinaH. Cottingham.
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CÂNÂDIAN FRUITS IN BRITAIN

Trade Commîssioner Suggests, Missionary Work Would
Benefit Canadian Lixporters

"WîVth regard to peaches, as far as England is i, cruç,
tkjs is a fancy trade, the fruit heing grovn under glasýs.
Tbere is a common peach shipped here f rom Ainerica go~
cutdoýor in California ari Washington. .Some, of th,,-,,v~r
our the markett last week, boxes, containirg (ý49to 'ifrits,

and bhey rýalizedç fromn 3s, 10 3-. -3 d. -h1 1w a hl ,a x t
b.e popularizud ini Eîîglarid," suggesî-I M, ->i -. Deni anid

sn, Limîiitd, in a weekly report dealmg nilth lriiïsh
fruit trade. "At the prices we have\ jus qoed te go
re;mdily imbt conslumption. 'Ne hàd acosgmtls vr

frosiWenathee nd Yakima in a-higu,'a'vret
Libertas, and they- made froua 3s. 3&l. to ts id or boNi", of
ei4 to 72 fruit-. It ail depends what the Girnadian fruit, is
ike. of course-."

In case ec s Dennis' modest valuation should disap-
point Canadian viitors who have had the pri\vilege of pay-
in the faincy prie(, derranded in this countrv for peaches by
fruitvrers, '\,I r, Harrison Watson, Canadian, trade comn-
missioner a-t Lndoýn, il should be borne in mind that at least
à 1. fAr as Loondon is concernied, the C.inadian peach would
not in auy wa corne ioto competition with the English
trificiailly cuItivated1 peach. The Canajdiain variety, while
po5ssessing most excellent qualities, dIiffrs altogether in ap-
paàrance, sîxze and flavor, from the Eniglish hothouse peach
%hich, qelling at prices varying front 12!4 0 50 cents-ac-
<coding o (..Iron-Îs consumed onflv by the wcalîhy classes,
âmnd is, owing to ils price, practically unknown to the great
mas,, of the population.
»au MIssi@oary Work Nocessary.

Although the habit of fruit eating in the United Kingdom
grrirally has devel(,oped enormously during the past decade,
cho.apriess bas b)ec», an ail-important factor in this increased
conhumption, and even in the case of an inexpensive article
like the banana, a great deal of missionary work had te, be
uudrraken in order to combat the inherent conservative
prejudices of the people.

There is good reason to believe, however, that if Can-
adiari pqiichte can beç laid down here at price's which will
bring them withîn the reach of the masses, they would share
th popularity of the banana and apple. As Messrs. W.
Denis & Sons, Limiited, state, however, the Canadian peach
i% practicallv a novelty aI present, and the developmntnt of the

buieý, wilI require the saute careful studv and enterprise
whihhas resculted in the Canadian apple becoming so uni-

jesaliy popular in this country.

p@ff W.oud b. In Dmand.
The commissioner adds- "Another well known firm,

whicb handle large quantities of Canadian apples, mainly
frm Nova Scotia, state that they mnîghî be able toi handle
Cadian pears, and 'there is no doubt that there will be a
«cýd demand for good stuif if il carnies sound. During the
Pas scison we had many thousainds of cases and trays of
fm.ýtr.llan pears which arrived in very fine condition, but, of
taoule. thesel were Pre-cooled and carried in cold store."

"As a representittive of tbis latter firm is visiting Carn-
ada. hi-, companyv have cabled out to him to look specîally
inio the pear question, and Mr. Harrison bas recommeinded

tbth. night advanitageously gel into touch wîh the fruit
diiinof the department of agriculture in order t0 obtain

,. most re.cent, information and get into touch with shîppers
of pears seeking export trade."

SHARGE OF ONTARIOIS WATER POWERS

-In viewv of the compreheiniv schemes outlined by the
Dominion G-overniment for the creation and improvemenit of

wtways in connection with the St. Lawrence River, Wel-
ladCanal, French Rivecr, Sault Ste. Marie. Trenot. Ottîawa,

and others, involving a large expenditure of public- money,
and in vîew of the extensive power developmnents which are
possi in consequence thereof, also in view of the rapidly

inraing power requirements of the province, be it resolved
tha titis association request the Dominion Goveromenit 10 put
ail such water powers under the jurisdiction of the Hyvdro-
<elei Power Commission of Ontarîo, bo be developed by
lbe for the uise of the municipalities of the Province for the

bnftof the people." This is a resoluition of the Ontario

Mr. J. J. Stewart, for many years accounitant of the Mer-
chnsBanxk, Gaît, has been transferred to Hamilton to mani-

,ar a ew branchi of the institution in that city.

SHOULU INCREASE TRÂDE WITH INDIES

Fast Steamship Service Arranged and Cable Rate
Halved

Arragemjit hde ben cmpltedwith the Royal Mail
Steampaket ouai o f ,,t steamship service hetv.een
the Britîshes Inidies and )Ialifax and St. John, comrnenc-

î.~ Nw"mbr îs. Negotiationis have been î,rintated with
,îbe tnîanis v w hith the rate beweiCaniada and

thtJ3nîi- X e't Iîdiw iii be cul ini tvo.
\\ hn t~ ,grem, t ias ria.-de w ith ilhe W\ st Indian

r-sland. fori ai pre(feia tiaîterchange àx wa, undcrsîood that
ai r.bgî oi uts i )r toý hmai.dc for t haper ial 1r) îtînmiunîca-
nonwiti Cnad ad for, miore adequate steamshwIip service.

\Viîlout hes the grînint was of 1itIe vau Bloth tîtese
have nw bee arraged 1by flon. Mr. Fo',teri, Minister of

iad,. tiid Caain xote. vll lx. ablic to take full ad-
(,îîxg f tIi', new taiif ,t i t .

Il Yeats' Service.
The hipîîîgarrng nit is for a five years' service

runhîring fti St.,oh a,ýi d J[lalfax to theý %anious colonies in-
dlude1d mi thetad geeet Four esl are to be de-
voued 10 iii, servî ei ,,u îhe'e ar iii cverv respect modern
aîîd ui!l eq<uipped"( for 1-t1f1 gh1n psenes capable
of car 5 ,0o0to0 and inainiig an aeg of bctveen
ii and i , knots nt sea. An aragmnIias, heen made by
it ait- of w hich perisliablerg m1ii be take-n from St. John
to IHalifax w ithout increàsingL the tosIt, the rate hetween the
twvo (itie'. 10 bu ah -orbcd by the opay

The RoyalI Mail Steamp.îcket Company, one of the oldest
shippiîîg comipanlies, has, heen engaiged iii tht We'ý,t Indian
.înd South AmeiUan trade for rnan y a.nd is >,qpuriejnced
in tire conditions and necessities of that trade. Il bas con-
flectÎons nith porxs iii othr-r of the \Vcet Ini ati Is-lanid,; anid
with the- Vat aind West Coasts of South America, go that il
will hepbr ll to make through rates of freight for Canadian
good!> t0ote ports than those in the islands included in the

Carne Rates out.
In regard to cheaper cable rates, Mr. Foster bas been

carrying on ne(gotiations for some- lime with the cable cont-
panies tbrough the British Gov(erniment, which is equally

intresrd.The preseot raites are cul in haif, and to entable
Ibis in be done a contribution of £8,ooo ils to be made by the
homeu goveroiment and a simniLar amount by Canada.

COST OF PANAMA CANAL

The grand total of Panama Canal cost 10 May 3o was
$205, 587,518, including construction and engineering, $182,-
187,886; sanitation, $16,132,056; civil administration, $6,370e-
8fl6; and fortification, 82,965,9D39.

MOVINO PICTURE FINANCE

Thecre are eîghl big conceýrns in Europe wbo manufacture
the moving p)icture filmis, and tbey\ sýupply the larger part of
the- world, >,ays, the- Wail Sîreet journal. The black film is
lîkecly to be supe)(rsedod byv the, two-color film, aînd that in lime
b)y the the-oowhich is liow a litIle in uise in Europe, but
isbeing held baick in this counitry until the, local parts cai be
so provided that an opera may be given, wvith the stage pre-
sented in îhrre colors and Carusýo and Melba beard in their
famous parts with mechanical acousîcs. Few people realize
that front $25o,ooo 10 $35o,00o may be invested in makÎng
a first picture film. Quo Vadis, il is said, cost $280,000.
Then it was manifold 11110 400 copies of 8,ooo feet ecd and
sold at 25 cents a foot, or $&oo,ooo. A moving picture is
good without translation i» every language and bas just as
good a market in South America and Australia as in France
and Germainv.

To put the dramna of "Atlantis" intc moving pictures the
makers chartered a steamer of i2,ooo tons and sent il 10
Iceland with a crew and a comnpanv of 4o0 t0 produce the pic-
tuire at a cost of $225,000.

To put Forbes-Robertson as Hamlet on the film cost at
least ten limes what il lever cost t0 stage any Hamlet that was
lever presented. The makers thereof paid $75,000 for lhe use
of a castle and costumed about 400 People thereit», making the
mnanufacturing cost $250,ooo, but îhey sold 3,000,000 feet of
that film for 25 cents a foot. It cost *236,000 to make the
-Tiger Hunt," which likewise wenî front the manufacturers
at 25 cents a foot for the film.
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QUESTION OF OCEAN FREIGHTS

Chairmau Drayton, of Railway Commission, Wil Make
Report-Rates on Timber

Mr. H. L. Drayton, <chairman of the board of Railway
Commissioners for Canada, lias returnéd to Ottawa frein
England, xuhere hie went for the purpose of conferring witb
the B3ritish authorities to sec if ineans could bie devised te
exercîse, s'ome control over the rates of occan carniage. Mr.
Drayton lias nothing to say on bis mission until after his
report is made te the Dominion Government.
What the Lumbermen Say.

lIn conhiection with this matter the secretary of the Cana-
dian Lumbermen's Association, Ottawa, writes to urge thecase cf the timber trade against the shipping companies.
After referring to the tact that the price of timber bas been
rising of laite, lie says:

"We venture t0 state that the profits timber dealers are
making te day arc less than ever before. True, the productive
labor put upon sucli a commoditv as wood, tracing i1t ail the
way along f rom the felling of the tree in other lands, has had
to lie more highly paid ini recent years. but tbis would aiccour

for but a portion only of the increase in cost to the ultimate
consumer. Where, then, must wc look for the balance of
the iricrease? Let us examine the non-productive lalior put
upon this commodity. Taire, for instance, the question oftransportation. Railway rates have undoubtedly advanced
in recent years, but as the railways are suliject to the juris-
diction of Governmental control, ne very serious criticisin
is te lie offered on this score. We mnust admit that our gods
rates arc based on actual competition. The, cennecting link,therefore, between the above-mentioned is the ocean boat.
mnas. ln Ocean Rates.

"During the lasýt Ilire yearq ocean rates have jumped uptremendeus ly, as ilh, fellowing comparisens for the Years
i910 and 1913 0i) tiinber aIln will show

Montreal Increase in 1913
te lV

Liverpool
Lo ndon

Glasgow
Avonmouth ...
Newcastle-on-Tyne ..
Hiartlepool ...

fuln Red Pine
Bef Yrf~ilow Pine

Dunldue
1 uli1

54 er cent
54~ per cent.
5o per cent.
50 Per cent.
5o per cent.

41 per cent.
40ý per cent.
4o per cent
475 por cent.

4 3 per cent,37 per cent.-
26 per cent.
41 per cent.
19 per cent.

"It~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~o wilh'nùlta h hais nrae ur teport ewe hc telnetsiits s ar(rmade'. There laaioulvne control oIverecanrae Thie ownens May
demndwbteerraesthe wihad, bya eoin of busi-

nes, wicbundubedl~ eiat, te limiate, consumner bias,in the, Lasî an jyist pay, thi;s eob tanttel."
If( cenlude byv clipon t11( Briitish Bonard of Tradet'O step ]nil esma, in cnjunrctien) with thet Domlin)ion

Goveimet t findt and .nvarmevfor th is sta1te et

eceai raes ad or th'. entir' o)r'atipe ocean:l gLng craf t."
British COerniment's Attitude.

The- geeýna iewi iii%ý Englînd seem1s t- e that the Bnî-tish1 autihoniti(- will move veny cauiouslvý in the malter. This

vW< f:înç y te ord of Tralde wil confine its' action in thismalterl te exeirCising tht' funetien, et an adiovbody. In-
tefrnewiîh nîat enterp)rîs,, is a matevr frauglit withrmanv difcliii ad dang rad aànlt that it would tka gre1at d1-11 etofsao to mnake any Biisb geverrnmentade1(pî. But \e live, in a %%erld ef chan'ge, an'd ilt will lie in-teresîiÎng te note tht., couirse er Mn. DrTo'sngLýoiations."

The grain storage elevator oaacfye Font William andPort Arthur lias .10w rcehed 4
1

95oebushels, and ranks
second among the cities of the wvorld as a grain sîeninigcentre, exceeded onlv by Chicago, Ill., with elevator capacity
Of 45,36o,ooo bushels. With th(, additional elevators nowunder construction and others projecîed at the. Canadian headof the lakes, il will onlv bc a maitter of twelve or eigliteen
mnonths befone Fort WiliÎam and Port Arthur will have thedistinction of being the largest elevabor sterage centre in the
world.

MAPLE SYRUP AND SUGAR

They Are Not as Free Front Deception as Swe.tse
Might Indicate, Thinks Chief Analyst

While Canada is eating what it is given, Mr. A. Me1Gi1i,
chief analyst at Ottawa, is keeping a watchful eye upon food
adulteration. His inspectons have been investîgating the sale
of maple syrup and maple sugar. They now report upo<n izb
samples soli as maple syrup during the period, Decembezr,
îgi2, te ApnI, 1913. 0f this number 86 samples are found
te be genuine, in the sense that they meet standards for the
article as legalmzed by onder-in-council. One sample %as I'ost
through breakage in transît, and one sample was purchased
by mistake. This sample was plainly labelled as "o.
pound," and should not have been accepted by the inspector,
Many Samples AduIterîtted.

Three samples are judged as doubtful:- the analyrical
numbers nearly meet the legal requirements; but their -char-
acter, considered in relation te each other, is such as to
justify doubt of genumneness. Thirty-seven samples; are adub-
terated, as failing to meet legal requirements for mapke
syrup. In several cases vendors have acknowledgeýd that
they sold artificial. maple syrup, claiming unîntenîtonal over-
siglit.

In many other instances the vendor claims le have acted
in good faith, lielieving the article offered te be, xeluine
maple syrup, having been purchased by hlm as such. Careful
examination of the label, or of the form of warrant,, fur
nished by the manufacturer would have led him to sec hi
mistake; and yet one cannot but surmise that, in somte cases,the caref cI wording of these labels or guarantees shows a
desire on the part of the manufacturer te, conceal the real
nature of his goods.

While it is conceded that a mixture ef maple syrup wjth
cane sugar syrup may bie a veny desirable and entirely' whoÎe.
somte article. it is due to the producer ef the genultine( article
that we require aIl mixtures of maple syrup with cane sugaz.syrup, or other wholesome diluent, te be plainly latbelled ini
such a 'way that the purchaser shaîl lie made fully aware o
the nature et the article supplied te him, says Mr. McGïul
Maple Sugar and Compounds.

The chief analyst also reports on eighty-three sanxpe,
purcliased by his inspectors as maple sugar in Decemnbe
and January last. Forty-seven samples appear to bc genu-
mue, as judged by the standards, legalized under order-.in..
council. The remaining thirty-six samples MUSt lie regarded
as adulterated, or at least as doulilful. Two samples MrMcGill lias judged as doubtful, on acceunt of the ainalytianurnbers coming very near the minima required by thstandards; but the last named has since been ackowîldge
tolie compoundc.

Mfany of thc vendons have written the chirf analyst sinethc collection was made, conceding that they knew\ the article,offere'd as maple sugar to be a compound, and say ing eithertbat they sold it as such, or that they assumed the, purchaser
te lie awane of the character ef the article effered. The la,-
spectors' invoices and reports show aIl samples to have h,,,received in answer t0 a demand for mapleý sugar,

Sevenal samples are called by the manufacturers mapl,creamn sugar, and are învoiced as sucli te the re-tiler,%-ho~however, selîs them as maple sugar. A glance at the r('ultof analysis of these samples show that they contatin no nt,water than biard sugar, and cannot bie regarded in any eoas creains. Nor do they contain milk fat. The introdutionof the word "cream-" îmb the name cannot, therefore ,considered as justified.
Attompt te Deove Purohaser.

There is a substance te be found on the manke,4tmonly known as "maple cream." This is a so.ft stigýallrsemerwbat bbe consistence of creain, and is an iiitermnedit,product between maple syrup and maple sugar. Theý articleoferd s "enaple crcam sugar" in ne way resembles it, and
must be held to bie a sugar. If the word "cei"ha-à anvmleanling at ail in this cennectien. it cati only be iite>n(d~ tùcaîl attention te the supeniority of the article, asF' cream issupenrier te milk. Regarded in this liglit, il can oinly, b- helàais an attempt to deceive the purchaser, thinks Mir. McG7iJJ,Another manufacturer dlaims that his product ïs net sold asmaple sugar, but as M.S. cakes. The saine iuagmnti mustlie passed upon this article.

A mixture of ordinary sugar with maple sugar is a vertpalatable article, and ne ground for comtplaint can bie foujàfor its appearance on the market. But il should lie, andmust be, plainly declared 10 lie a mixture, or otherwvise described in sucli a way as tei prevent deception cf buyers.

Pending the reerganization of the Canada Iron Cloatien arrangements are being muade te continue the various
plants in eperation,
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AUGUST BANK STATEMENT AND CROP MOVEMENT
Skipmcnt of the Western Crop is ahead of Last Year's-Municipal Loans Reduced-

Current and Cati Loans Increased
Yoar's Monthle

Auguet, 1912.
om it on 00111880..........................$3609575,425
Deostm after notie................ ..... 6 43,683,598
"Ormmt loans Un Canada ............... ... 852,04824
Lase te munlolpalltlea .--.. ... ............
C=m."n boBo sewhere .................... 37,8,222
Cai loas Un Canada ....................... 75,194,735

W loai. elsewhere ........................ 114,847,864
cw iuSf ....... .............. 101,501,270

*lncluding loans to municipalities.

The above are the principal changes in the statement of
the dsartered batiks during August Generally speaking they
indioete little change in the general finaixcial position so f ar
as the banks are a factor. The principal change is a gain
of 86,663,so3 in notes in circulation, and an increase of about
$locoo,ooo in total deposits. Loans to maunicipalities, an in-
beeutng accoiint at present, were reduced during the month
by approxunately $2,000,000. Current and Cali boans abroad

s ew mali increases, while savings deposîts, current and cali
los in Canada exhibit declînes.

udian Loane for a Year.
The followiang table shows the trend of the Canadian

is accounts for the past thirteen months-

Current in Cail in
oasCanada. Canada.

z-August...................*852,045,624 $75,194,735
,tejnber ..................... 859,341,193 72,205,261
oher........................ 879,676,655 73,959,866
rember...................... 874723,593 70,668,521
:ember......... 1............. 881,331,981 70,655,661
3-January..................874705,616 71#376,510
>ruazy ...... ................ 882,112,726 71,286,799
rch......................... 890-513,446 70,731,030

............................ 898,964, 18 1 69,757,912
........................ 898.959,650 69,982,540

e................................ 899,260,009 68,642,377
r ......... ... ........ 901,550,453 67,991,255

rust...... ................. 899,132894 67.233 83

Current loans in Canada, which represent, broadly speak-
~business credit, were 5. per cent. greater last znonth

ma year ago. Municipal loans were încluded in this ac-
nt last year and have been added to the August figures so
ta proper comparison can be made. Current boans have
fallen below $852,000,o00 during the past thirteen znonths
once, in july last, they'exceeded $900,oo>o,ooo. During

pxst, this account was decreased by o.2 per Cent. Caîl
is ini Canada were about the same in August as in July,
compared with the figures of August, 1912, they show a

lineo f 13 per' cent.

m Recoord 0f Four Yeare.
Thse followÎng table shows the expansion of loans at

ie and abroad, during the past four years:
Current boans Current loans Cail loans Caîl boans

pust. in Canada. elsewhere. in Canada. elsewhere.
$543,154,663 $30,661,437 $56,68o,172 $120,659»50Q

657,813,770 38,609.568 60,427,996 100,447$288
1..734,683,962 33,689.z96 65,îo6,zîio 101,713,820

2 .. 852,045,624 37,846,222 75,194,735 114,847,864
3..857,822,613 46,33Q,028 67,233,983 j90),041,292

D)omestiC current lbans have increased remarkably during
past few years, having appreciated by more than $300,_,coo in that period. Current boans abroad are *;6,ooo,ooo

ater than they were four years ago.' Cail boans in Canada
jc grown by about $33,ooo,ooo in the same time, but cai
is abroad have declined since 1909 bY $30,ooo,ooo. These
[res seem to show that the baînks have attended well to the
wing demands for legitimate credit.

NwYork authorities anticipate that there wîll be further
i shipments from that City to Canada to bring the aggregate
to about $4.000,000 or $s,ooo,ooo on this movement. That
ild leave about $3,000,000 stili to be taken. One explana-
1 f the exports from New York is that they represent a
ngular arrangement with London on account of shipments
::anadian wheat in bond largely from United States ports

remnittaince of the proceeds of Canadian boans placed in
%do. The demand from exporters until about six weeks

w-s for United StatPý; wheat. but 'drîce then Manitoba
-at lias been-under-selling the United States product.

JuUY, 1913.
$356,685,196

621,347,388
901,550,453
43,121,384

42,960,51367,991,255
89,266,235
99,143,411

August, 1913.
$358,321,925

619,0>32,847
899,132,894
41,310,281
46,339,928
67,233,983
90,041,292

105,806,914

Ina.
or nec.

-3.4

-. 3.8
+ 5.8

+22.4
- 1.5
-21.5
+ 4.2

The following table shows the course of
posits accounts for the past thirteen months :

1912-AugUSt .... ....
September .. ýý.ý..1. .. .
October .. . .1. . . .
November
Deceinher ...
1913-January
February .........
March ..
April . . -. . . . . .
May ..
June .. ... . . . .
july . . . . . . . . .
August .... .....

On demnand.
$360,575,425

374,368,917
383,814,572
376,829,372
379)777,219

354,518,964
349,661,830
357,756,659
365,340,002
364,159,642
362,769,928
356,585,196
358,321,925

[no.
or nec.

+ .
-. 3
- .2
--4.2
+7.8
-1.1
+ .8

6.7

domestic de-

After notice.
$643,663,590

64o,536,652
640,097,928
635,810,703
632,641,346
(635,000,056
630,467,518
630,434,708
633,360,280
630)755,608
622,928,969
621.347.388
619,032,847

Dernand deposits are a little less than $2,0oo,oo0 greater
than in July, 1913, but this account shows a decrease of
about the same amount, or 3.4 per cent. compared with
August, 1912. After notice deposits were 3.8 per cent. smaller
in August than a year ago, and also showed a slight decline
compared with the figures-of a month ago. These two de-
posits accounts in August last totalled $97,0o,00.
Four Yeare' Deposits Record.

The deposits record for the past four years is given in
the following table compiled by The Monelary Times:-
August. On dernand. Af ter notice. Total.
1909............ $228397,679 $472,591,818 $70o,989,497
1910...........256,613,172 545,357,452 801,970,624
1911............311,311,668 575,740)956 886,852,624
1912 ........... 360,575,425 643,663,596 1,004,230,021
1913 ........... 358,321.925 619,032,847 977,354,772

Total deposits are still $23,000,oo0 short of $3,ooo,ooo,.
ooo, which amount, and more, was recorded on several
occasions during 1912. A year ago total deposits were $3,00o4,.
ooo,ooo. 13oth demand and after notice deposits have exhibit-
ed substantial increases during the past four years.

There was a gain of more than $bo,o(o,Ooo in deposits
elsewhere than in Canada, One explanation given for this is
the fact that paymeint of the fourth instalment on the new
Canadian Pacific Railway stock feul due during the month.

Municipal loans were reduced during August by about
$2,000,0o, and the prospects are for further reductions dur-
ing cozning months. These loans are fairly well divided
among the various batiks, eleven of the baiks having loaned
over $î,ooo,ooo in this way.

The Sovereign Bank's figures stili appear in the state-
ment, although entries are made under only a few columons.
This batik ha', a depo',it of $27,320, with tlie Afinister of
Finance for the security of note circulation. It holds $i,ooo,.
ooo of "Railway and other bonds, debentures and stocks."
Tts total assets are $4,502,535, has notes in circulation of
$26,o8o, and total liabilities of $3,688,830. Lt will be remem-
bered that a company, International Assets Lirnited, wae
formed some time ago to acquire the assets of this bank.
Many knotty problems in connection wjth the bank's aff airs
have been solved during the past year or so, and the bank
will probably be thrown into liquidation in the near future.

Movement of CroP.
Notes in circulation increased during August by $6,ooo.-

ooo. This if the first sign of financing the crop movement.
The gain in this accouxit is about $î,ooo,ooo greater than dur-
ing August, 1912, which is probably due to the fact that the
movement of the western crps is much earlier than it was
last vear. The paid.up capital of the batiks i's about $3,oo0,-
ooo larger than a year ago, but circulation is more than $4,.
o00,000 in -excess.

()CtOber 4, 1913-
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Chartered Banks' Statement to the

NASIE OF BANK<

I Bank oif Mna.........
2 QUebvc DBank..........
3 B atik ,f Nova tîa.........

4 l5an1c tf Britishi North America. ...
fi t,i - f Tc,,n t,.............. ..M 8tosn Blank--.

7 Banque Nationale..............
8 eNlçrhants BatIk tif C.nada..- .
9 BIan ue Provincile du, Canada-...

1 0 Unin Btik of Cînadý. ... ........
I Canadi(i.in )Iatk oif Commerce .......

1'2 Royal i otnkf Canada-.......

13 Dmno ak...........

1 5 taddBik if Canada.............

16Baqu dIheg..........

in Imperi F Btký fCnada...........

'24 Batik tif Vancoluver-...

2.5~~~~~~~~ lebr ert anI.......

Total-

Capital
Authoried'

5,000,000

10.,M j0 xi

4,IK86.66X

zq1M,(t1>,)X

CAPITAL STOCK

Capital Capital
Subscribcd Paid Up

$

l6.000,000
2.726.200
6,000,000

4.866,866
5,000,000
4,0(10.000

2.000,000
6,784,700
1,0(10,000

5.000,000
l5,000,600
11,580,000

5.963,500
3,000.000
2.8411,650

3,1108,000
3.1157,300
7,00(1,000

3,000.000
1.000.000
2,000,000

2,862,400
l.224,2t10
1,174,70(1

632.200

1181,866.666 I 18.510,416

Amnount
oif rest or si

reserve
fund 2c

2,712,150 1,2511,000
5,9185,810 10,870.134

4,ý866.666 2,11'2,00
5,0000 ,000 .000
4.000000 4,:700,000

2,000.00 1,350,000
61784,700 6,4191,175
1,000.000 575,000

5.000.00M 3,3:00,0
15,000000e 12o,50000

W,83442 ,8,442

3I.683,32 300.0

6.1082 7,000.000

3,000.00......
.0000 l,'50,00

l193,3:10 6M6,000

2,711.0511 300l,00
1,13.5 300,000

8867 4000

316.100 65,110

I 16,818.251 100,194,211

8
10
12

12
12

1212

7

Bal, due De postsb

Notes .taftom Balances De posits liv the luic5,
Nts deducting er ,. , the public. payable
in i'ces ProvIinclial paabe after notle

circulation fr acredîts. Govern- oün demandý orone

orce tý ments in Can;,ada xd a

15.2=370i
1W56,387

5,661,024

4,672A461
418451762
3,602,195

l,1146,160
6 162.4916

962,843

4,592,659

13,492,69510.1106.80

5,214,515
2.779,.340
2.M84,608

M.12,9126
3.67M.55
6,717,537

26.080

2,250,183

l05M,806114 6

313.27

40.830
79,503
47,581

13,488
440,870
24,298

271,W2
,844A479
211,370

46.884
71:5912

1118,W6

40,386
55,660
M80337

381060

s $

1.262.873
131,188

6,355

121.91q
1,4757

119J799

150,713

67.305

i.0191.195 129,616.851

8 f

851610 2~S.

18.1 -1,945 tg7~6Z

,11.80611.54O7 1,s5.6î1

1 Ci 2:3ý1.056 ,E; ss

48115A. Q111

6.7666

22720 4,141,1

NAMEI 0F 14ANI

13Ilnk of Nova cta

Batik oif Itrlti.,hNotAmia.
BtikI of »PToon to......

MosoiaBaik..........

BaqeNationale.
Me Hat atik 4i Cainada.

Bianque Provincial. du Canada.

Union Btiki tf Cnd..,
Caaia iatfik i Commenirce

Royal Ilanki of canada......

Domninion Bati.......
Batik (if Ham-illton.......

Sitandard Batik (if Canatda:-ý

BanqLu d'Hochelaga.
Bai ,f Ottawa........

Im perlal] liank tifCad .

Ss'ereigýn Batik of Canada ...
M 'tropolltaIn Biatik .........
Hiome Bik1 oif Canada.....

Nortiiert Crowt Bank.,.......
Sterljing latik (if Canada .
Baik tif Vn vr.....

Weyburn Security Btk

CurenIi l and sub' Dominion Notes 0

>n *ls 17otal In JFl. - Total Q ;Ca-ada whe Caaa hr

S 5

7,613.415 2,392.466
375,789

2.068.5111 2,214.785

907,76:1
848.043
563.50 1

5,278,61

1.:3,1M1

Total ............ 28,349,'5

s s
10,005,878 9,581.600

375,789 807.522
4,283.304 4,878.424

144,2w2 9i 1.%5 2.807,8A;2
849:143 4.10.15 M

8,3 15 150,.M15 1.049.606
751.9179 2, 13,0 4,977.014

511,003 1407

648.975I 1.441,260 4.212
g443.51 ,7 1 2, I5 10,3,6

5,'704,7251 7.5869,J4? 12,4.

5640,105 8.0111

324,71H 162.3

1 71,099.0

s
504

3,181

9

1.

I.

86
I 11.151

867

1,9,641,649,22689,311.645 15. 168

807.5i25
4,88i1,605

2.807.,57]

1,049,6081
4,977,084

1154:07(6

4,:e2,191
10.441,911

4,0693

10,6w9

71,196'

5 s
790.000
121.000
244,7113

1.456,748
245.000.
200,000...

100.000.
525.000....
52,000

240.000......
756,560....
578.000...

260.000.
185,000.
130,000.

~138,376
195.000
500,0(10.

27,320.
51.560.
89,900.

114,665.
53,747.
37.155.

13,000.

i: r:::

Notes Chequeq e.
tif on -

other ther
batiks batiks 'ý.

8.42 2.5,82.420

378,233 2.078.70 20M 1
280.0801h 79I12.40

2687.485 5377,M1

741,100 2,244,495
321,M5 1,291.163 950
277,405 1,ý39.730 .

254. 190 1.703,386..
4a5,015 1.674.037.

8M054 4,106.718 .

87.795 238,818
145,849 3U1,919 .

1891,11U 1.807965.
198,188 M7,832.

28.865 125,052.

9,104 91M2...

made If rnom frur
wit h bts h. .

and bal.I hnd hashi
due I bankln4  .

from poornas.
other Isdes 0a

bati in the -he
in Ulnlted thast

Canada KInQ. Can.

w9.;1 19-542 1,900.

2520251 do~

14,701 4119,914

M.13 41 1,n7 ,U9

'211,6 ff,~
39.228 7

174,33.5......_

5.56,194 .7e

18402 43,2

1712 ,2*4~j 1  143
114,945i 110, 178 11 4j

10.2:761 44.2109 -f,
34,5'ý2.. 4

1c
Il
lî

12
14
If

Il

Il

19
2f
21

21
22
24

26
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NEW INCORPORATIONS.

Large Power Company-Total Number of Companies is
Fifty-nine

New incorporations number fifty-nine, tht head offices cf
these companies are located in four provinces. The total
capitalization amounts to $12,675,500. The larges: companies
being as follows:
Ottawa Car Manufacturing Company, Limited,

Ottawa ....... »... »...................... $3,000.ooo
Upper St. Lawrence Power Company, Lirnited,

Toronto........................ ... .. 3,000,000
Dominion Reducticsn Company, Limited, Cobalt .. 2,000,000
Co-Operative Brick Company, Limi:ed, Tillson-

burg .................................... 100'c
Grouping the new concernis according to provinces in

which the head offices are situated, we have tht following re-
sults:

Number of
Province. companîes.
British Columbia............. 9
Manitoba .........
Ontario.................... 27
Quebec............. .... ... 22

Total .. . . . .. . .

Capitalization.
8900,000

lo0,000
9,270,000
2,405,500

$12,675»500

The following is a list of charters grantçd during the
past week in Canada. The head office cf each companry is
situated in the town or City mentioned at the begînning of
each paragraph. The persons named are provisional direc-
tors:

New Westminster, B. C.-McAllister's, Limited, $250,000
Pentioton, B.C.-H. & K. Cold Store and Trading

Company, Lîrnited, $100,ooo.
Simoos, Oft.-The Lta's Company, Limited, $4oeOOO. W,

J.Sutton, L. Sutton, S. B. Suttosi.
Sit. Mary's Ont.-Maxwells Limited, $4oo.ooo. Six George

Gibbons, G. S. Gibbons, A. Pelton.
North Bay, Oflt.-Fratellî Di Colombo, Reverend Arcan-

gelo Ranaudo, P. Palangio, F. De Cicco.
Ottawa, Ont.-Ottawa Creaznery, Limited, $40,00o. P

Christîe, D. G. M. Galvraith, D. Finemark.
Oshawa, Ont-The Reid Easey Company, Limited,

$40,oo>o. P. C. Easey, J. McB. Reid, J. O. Reid.
Hamiliton, Ont.-Barton Amusement Company, Limited,

$40,ooo. F. Gutst, W. G. Smart, G. E. Goodale.
Oravenhur.t, Ont.-Gull Lake Lumber Company, Limit,

ed, $ 100,000. T. H. Wilson, F. L. Tate, W. R . Bird.
Cobalt, Oft.-Dominion Reductîon Company, Lixnited,

$2,000,000. J. G. Shaw, J. Montgomery, B. E. Bull.
Thrt Rivera, Que.-La Maidon, Carignan, Limited,

$49,54»o. J. A. Carignan, J. A. Pelletier, L. G. Pellerin,
Windsor, Ont.-The Union Electro Products Company,

Liited, $4o,ooo. M. Livens, H. N. A. Livens, M. Francis.
TIIIsonburig, Ont.-The Snedicor Hathaway Company,

Limnited, *5oooo. G. J. Murdoch, H. H. Murdoch, L. C. yoD
Geel.

Fraeervlll,, Que.-The Winnipeg and Transcona Realty
Company, Lîmited, $9g,ooS. E. Lapointe, A. Stein, L.
Berube.

Chathamn, Ont.-The Chatham Manufacturing Companv,
Limited, $5o,000. A. D. Westman, W. H. Westman, J. N
Richards.

L'OrIgInal, Que.-L'Original Stave and Lumber Mfg,
Companv, Limiled, $'45,ooo. T. Rinfret, J. E. Billette, A.
R. W. Pisol

Maisonneuve, Qu.-The J. T. Robertson Company cf
Canada, Limited, $So,ooo. Hon. F. E. Gilman, A. R. John-
son, L. H. Boyd.

Vanoouvor, B.C.-E. J. Ryan, Limited, $100,ooc. Wm.
Vandermneer and Company, Limited, lilo,ooo. Ontaria;
Financial Company, Limnited, $250,000.

Winnipeg, M*n. North Amnerican Development and
Construction Company, Limnited, liloo,ooo. S. R. Gage
Vereker, W. J. Woodward Bullock, A. C. Houghton.

Victoria, *.C..-F. jeune and Brother, Limited, $5o,ooo.Perfection Fuel Company, Limited, $zooooo. Burnside.
Mining Company, Limited, $20,000. Manon et Cie, Lîited.
$10o,000. Western Commercial Company, Limnited. $2o,ooo.

OttAWm., Oft.--Ottawa Car Mfg., Company, Limited.
$3oo.ooc. J. F. Smellie. T. A. Burgess, A. C. Travers

Lewis. tCo-Operative Building and Reakty 'Company,

Limited, $'oo,ooo. M. O. White, W. A. Coudray, A. P.
Drody.

Quobea, Que.-La Compagnie d'Immeubles Mequick.
Limited, $49,ooo. M. M. H. Moisan, J. Tromblau, WV. Duýc
La Compagnie d'immeubles et d'Elevateur Champain.
Limited, $49,000. P. A. Choquette, A. Galipeault, L. S. SLý
Laurent. Parc St. Malo, Limited, $ zgg,ooo. G. Proteýau, L_
Lamiontagne, P . Valiere.

Toronto, Ont.-Canada Feldspar Corporation, Limited,
$ioo,ooo. R. A. Reid, M. Lambert, A. B. Reston. 1iuromja
Beach Resort Company, Limited, $250,000. G. H. Gray, J, j.
Gray, W. R. Willard. Co-Operative Brick Company, Lirait,
$i,ooo,ooo. J. G. Shaw, B. E. Bull, J. Montgomery. The Inter-.
provincial Engineering and Contracting Company, Limited.
$75s,00. J. T. Jackson, S. Jackson, C. R. Howard. og
Athletic Club. J. Ottway Lodge, G. E. Patterson, E. Wag.
goner Heward. Toronto Freehold Lands, Limited, e4ooao. j.
H. A. Blair, I. Rouse, M. Forsythe. Automatic Fire Detecoiý'-
Limited, $xoo,ooo. J. G. Long, J. D. Couch4 N. G. Paxton.,
Eclipse Baking Company, Limited, $40,000. H. Rilcvy, J~ '
Duggan, G. W. Morley. Lonsdale Park, Limited, 8$7o,OcmD
L. F. Black, H. A. Hall, J. J. Flint. Minto Brothers, Lirnt'd
1500,o00. J. P. White, C. B. Scott, F. W. Hill. Co>ssack Ex

ploration Company, Lîmited, $40.000. A. Chenier, C. H. C,
Leggott, P. Stokes. The Boot and Shoe Specialties, Limitd
$50,ooo0. L. A. Handfield, A. Handfield, W., Handfiej4.
Bosch Magneto Company, Limited, 825,oo0. F. D. Norman,
W. J. Boland, J. F. Boland. Upper St. Lawrence Power Coin
pany, Limîted, $3,000,000. J. S. Loveli, W. Bain, R
Gowans. The Ogden Electric Manufacturing Company.
Limited, $ioo,ooo. J. F. Edgar, J. E. Maybee, L. M. Lewi&ý

Montreai, Que.-The Montreal Automobile Trade Associa.
tion, $xo,ooo. W. L. Stonburn, W. A. Allen, W. P. Xearnev.
Builders Supplies, Limited, $20,ooo. J. M. Campbell, J, .
Pool, E. R. Angers. Robinson, Richardson and Cham>crs
Limited, $20,oOO. R. T. Heneker, W. S. Johnson, E. j.
Waterston, Kas-so Kitchemon-e-too So-ne-ah, Limited tSý
000. J. E. Bulmer, W. G. Taylor, J. H. Savariai. Inli
Realities, Limited, $îoo,ooo. R. J. Inglis, R. B. Hutche0 ,n.W. Bovey. The Brentwood Land Company, Limited,
ooo. M. A. Phelan, W. Bovey, W. R. Hastings. Germain
and Smith, Limited, $50,000. W. N. N. Smith, J. Kery
C. H. Grundy. Economy Fuse and Mfg. Company of Car.>-
da, Limited, $5,000. R. W. Hart, A. Chenier, C. McI(Nàughtc>n.
Major Automobile Lirnited, $so,ooo. G. A. 'Majo0r A. Frap.
pier, M. L. J. Lacasse. Fels, Limited, $3o,ooo. L. A.Dvd
L. E. Adolphe, d'Argy-Mailhiot, L. J. M. D)ugas. Th
Eagle Shoe Company, Limited, $ 'oo,ooo, L. A. David, _
E. Adolphe d'Argy-Mailhiot, L. J. M. Dugas. Canaànan
Shoe Mfg., Company, Limited, $soo,ooo. G. V. Cui,
A. H. EIder, W. G. C. Lanikail. St. Francis Cormpan-,
Limited, $io,,oo. V. Pelletier, J. de la Tour Fondue ILJ. Beique. The' Sterling Investment Company of Monteal.
Limited, $6oooo. J. J. Meagher, W. Redpath, J. L
Coulin. Modern Marble Works, Limited, O100,000. A.
Roy, J. W. Peachy, M. Marcelot.

1

LAKE SUPERIOR CORPORATION

This week tht annual meeting of the Lakce SuDaero
Corporation was held a: Camden, New jersey. in the.ibsenco of Mr. T. J. Drummond, president of the, Corpora-
tion, Mr. Walter K. Whigham was elected chalirmnan, h. Te
ported that Mr. Drummond had been Mî, for severaIl rnonths
past, and on that accourit hie had now tendered his resign.1
tion as a director.

.The chairinan stated that during the year the Copoa
t ion had lost through death tht services and counisel of Mz.
Herbert M. Price, of Quebec. He also stated that ir. J,Tennall Lea, of Philadeiphia, who for many years had been

vice--president of the corporation, had expressed a wish to be
rA~ieved of his duties.

The following were elected directors :-Messrs, W,.
\\higham, London; Frederick McOwen, PhiladeîDia
11 -rbe-ri: Coppell, John T. Terry, Jos. S. Dale, New York;- W:
E7 Stavert, D. U. Newton, Montreal: Thomas Gibson, 'Tc
ý0nto; J. Frater Taylor; and W. C. Franz, Sault' Ste.Maýrie. Ont.; and A. H. Chitty and James Hawson, of Sault
Ste. Marie, Ontario.

At the meeting of dirtctors following the stockholderý
mi:ieting, these officers were elected :-Mr. W. K. Vihmrhairrnan; Mr. J. Frater Taylor, president: Messrsý Tirb
Coppell and W. C. Franz, vice-presidents; Mr. Thomas rib-on, secretary; Mr. Alex. Taylor, assistant secre:ary; M, A.
Hl. Chitty. treasurtr.

Plans are being passed for a new building to be- erertdbv the National Trust Comnpanv in Montreal on the site neoworcuyied bv thé- trust rompanv on St. James Street, adjo,ninsr
the Royal Bank Building.
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I DIVIDENDS AND ___E______

SHAWINIGAN WATER AND POWER COMPANY.

Noutice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of one
,d one-half per cent.,14 ' per cent.) bas been declared on
e common capital stock of this company, payable October
ib, to shareholders of record, October 7th.

By order of the Board,
W. S. HART,

Secretary.

*ROWN-RESERVE MININO COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND No. 44

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 2 per cent. bas
en decdared for the month of September, payable 15th
19oer, 191 3 to shareholders of record the 3oth September.

Transfer bioks will flot be closed.
Div*dend cheques will be mailed on the 14th October

our traxisfer agents, "The Crown Trust Company," and
arcbolders are requested to adysse thein of any change of

By order of the Board,
JAMES COOPER,

Secretary-Treasurer,
Montreal, September 8th, 1913.

NIPISSINO MINES COMPANY

jge Broadway, New York, Septembor 22nd, 1913

The Board of Directors has to-day declared a regular
nterly dividend of FIVE PER CENT., and an extra
riôend of TWO AND ONE-HALF PER CENT., payable
tober 2oth, i913, to shareholders of record as of Septem-
r 3oth, 1913. The transfer books will close Septem.
r 3oth, 1913, and re-open October z8th, 1913.

P. C. PFEIFFER,
Treasurer.

THE MEXICAN LICHT AND POWER COMPANY,
LIMITED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend has been
lae of One per cent. (i%) on the Ordinary Shares of
Capital Stock of the Mexican Light and Power Company,

nited, pýayable on the i5th day of October, 1913, t0 share-
dera of record at the close of business on the 6th day oif
paber, 19 13.

The transfer books of the Company for the Ordinary
1 re will be closed from the 6th day of October to the i5th

o f October, 1913.
Dividend che(quesi for shareholders are payable at parthe Canadian Baink of Commerce, Toronto, Canada; New

rk City, New York; London, England; Mexico City,xico; a.nd its Branches.
By order of the Board,

W. E. DAVIDSON,

Toronto, Canada, 27th September, 19z3. Sceay

THE, mEXIGAN LIONT AND POWER COMPANY,
LIMITEO

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN that a- dividend bas been
lared of Three and One-haif Per cent. (334 %), <being at

rate of Seven per cent. (7%) per ainnum) on theference Shares of the Capital Stock of the Mexican Light
Power Company, Limited, for the six months ending

ober 3 1st, 1913, payable on the ist day of November, 1913,
ýhareholders oif record at the close of business on the lîth

of OctOber, 1913.
Tbat the tran-sfer books of the Company for the Prefer-

Sh2~res will be closed from the 131h day of October to
-;ý day of October, i9î3, both days inclusive.
Dividefld cheques for shareholders will be Payable at par
he Canadian Bank oif Commerce, Toronto, Canada; New
k City, New York; London, England; Mexico City,
:ico; and its Branches.

By order of the Board,
W. E. DAVTDSON,

Toronto, Canada, 27th September, 1913. Sceay

THIE MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is herebv given that a dividend of Two and one-
half per ceýnt, for the current quarter, being at the rate of
ten per cent. per annum, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of
thîs Ins-titution, bas been declared, anîd that the same will
he pa\1ý )le a-t it., iankîng flouse in tis city and at its

Irnî.,on and after the ist, day of November next, to
Shaehotle~,of record at the close of business on the î5th

day of October.
By order of the Board,

E. F. HEBDEN,

Montreal, 26th September, 1913. GnrlMngr

MAPLE LEAF MILLINC COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby Lgîven that a dividend of 0ne and three-
quarters per cent. 1 j ,¾ ) has been declared on the Preferred
Stock of the Mapleý Leaif Milling Company, Lînîited, for the
quarter ending Octoher 40), 1913, payable October î8th, 1913,to shareholders of record of October 4th, 1913. Transfer
books. will be closed froin October 4th to October I7th, in-
clusive.

13x order of the Board.
J. CARRICK,

Secretary.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND COAL COMPANY,
LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A Dividend of two per cent, on the Preferred and one andone-half per cent. on the Ordinary shares of the Company forthe quarter ending September 301h, 1913, bas been declaredpayable October i5tb, 1013, te) shareholders oif record of Sep-
tember 301h, 1913.

By order of the Directors.
THOMAS GREEN,

Cashier,
New Glasgow, N.S., September z3rd, 1913.

TH4E A. MACDONALD COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the quarterly dividend at therate of 7 per cent. per annum on the issued Preferred Stock
of this Company bas been declared for the quarter ending
3oth September, payable on the x5th of October to sharebold.
ers of record on the 6th of October.

The transfer books of the Company will be closed from
the 7th t0 the 141h of October, botb davs inclusive.

By order of the Board,
A. A. MACDONALD,

Assistant Secretary-Treasurer.

One of the most valuable lessons a father can give bisson is to teach hlm the value of a dollar. Most fathers areover-indulgent witb their boys in money mnatters, and by a
too generous allowance of pocket money encourage themn t0form extravagant habits that are the source of endless
trouble and wvorrv when the boys become young men.-From
Mackiritoshi'cs Investment News, published weekly by J. C.
MackintoshI & Company, 'investment bankers, Halifax, St.
John, M traFredericton and New Glasgow.

Financial Post estimates Canadian dividend payments
in October, November and Decemnber, 1913, as fOllOws:Steamn railroads, $1 5,46,3,9)56: industrial corporations, $6,455,-
498;- Government and municipal debentures, $3,8 10,274;chartered banks, $3.2,34.254;, mines, $2,883,005; Canadian
electrics, *2,308,883; light and power, $1.320,325; bcan and
trust (on stock onlv). $886,701; ',elegraph telephone, andI
<'able, $721,250; ins urarice, $216,250;, navigation, $200,000.
Total, $37,500.396. On securities listed on Canadian ex-
changes of companies operaîng abroad, $6,345,526.

October 4, 1913-
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LEGAIL NOTICES

UPPER ST. LAWRENCE POWNER COMPANY, LIMITED

PUJBLIC Notice la hereby given that under the irat Part off
Achapter 79 off the Reviaoed ittatutes off Canada 1906, known as

"~The Companies Act," letters patent have been fisauad untier the
sat of the Secretary of State of Canada, bearing date the 19th
day of Sapheraber, 1913, Incorporatiag James Steiler Lovell, ac-
countant; William Bain bookkeeper, anti Robert Gowana, John
Joseph Dashwood andi Joseph Blls, salIcItors' cierks, ail of thes
City off Toronto ln tbie Province off Ontario, for the following
CpurPosea, viz-?a) To purchase, lease or acquire bande anti lu-

esta therein and water powers, water righta anti privileges anti
ta utilize the damse t0 genterate power, electrical or othar energy
andti 1 use the samne Ia coanection with its busineass andtiah trans-
mit the sains, anti sali, leas or dispose of lands or Interests
therein or power and to enter mbt worklng arrangements wth
other companies, persons, firme or corporations for the use thnere-
et " alt estabiish, operate anti mitain any slectrlc Sas or
other iighting, haating or power plant andti hoseil, transmÏt, tilati-
bute anti dispose of electricihy, as or power Ilght, heat anti

~oe;provideti always chat the righs anti privileges hereby con-
Cldupon thes company ta generate, transmait, sel anti dispose

0f electrIcai energy for light, heat anti power when exerciseti out-
aide off the property of the company ahail be subject t0 ail pro-
vincial anti municipal laws anti regut-lations la liaI bahaif; (b) To
construct, mnaintain, aitar, malts work anti operate on the pro-
perty of thes company, anti for the. purpofes of the company, or
on property controlleti by thea cornpany, reservoire, dama, canais,
flumea, raceo anti other ways, watsr powers, aqueduets. wells,
r0atis, piers, wharfs, buildings, shopas, shanipIng mills anti other
Worlcs anti macly plant and eiectrcal and oilier appfiances
of svery descripthion; (c) To aubacribe for, purchise, or otherWise
acquira anti hol tiather as principal or agent anti abaolutely as
owner or by way of collateral sceurity or othserwlge, andti o el,.
exvhange, tranafor, asaign, guarantea or uanderwrite or otherwiae
tisai la or dispose of t-he bonds or debenhures, stocks, ahares or
allier secuiriias off any electric llght or power companty or cor-
poration; <ti) To assist la flhc organization, i1esopnent or man-
agemnent off airy corporation or company andti h raisa anti asalat la
raising mioney for anti to aid by way of boanus, lan, promise, en-
tiorsemnent, guaranîse or ctirwls any alectrie Ilgbt or power
compainy or corporatIon In rihe capital stock off whIch the company
boitis shares, or with whlch 1h may have business relations; anti
10 act as employas, agent or mnanager (of any suobi corporation anti
te carry on Ibis busînasa Ihersof andito guiarltntee the performance
of contracta by any much corporation or by any* persan or persans
with io the company maiy hava business relations; (a) To
acquiire by purchase or otherwise anti bold bands, watar lots,
waterfalis, wati-r prîvibeges or concasesins anti powers anti rights
anti interea3t. therain, anti to huilti upen, deveiop, Irrigats, culti-
vaIsý, farmn, mettbe anti thris rniroVaL andti ulils, the saine,
andti h lease, sael or otherwlae tisai with or dispose of Iths saine,
(f) To construct, exec.u te, owi nti carry on ail descrilptions cf
woýrks whIch mnay bc nec.essary oir usepful for the purposes cf Ibis
comrpany; (g) To issuie anti alot as fuiiy pati-up shs.res off the
comnpanry Ihreby Incorporateti la paymeont or part paymenit Dif
any property, movaiblo or linovable, property righ tg. leasa, bui-
ness, franchIse, untiertak1rng, powsrs, priviieges. Ilicenas. conces-
sion, stock, bonds anti dabentures or other property rights whlch
l may bawfulby aicqulrs by vîrtuse of 1h. powers bersb 3y granheti,
or ta puy for saine or anry part thereof labonds o r debentuiras
of tbis compiany; (b) To tirai, inake, tccept, enatio anti executa
proissory acotes, bills of exebangtie, warranits anti othsr nago-
tiable or tranaf arable instruments; (1) To carry ont snY other
business, ishether mzlnufactulrinlg or ot herisisge, which miay seem
ta tine ccn>pany capable off being cvnantly carrbsi on un con-
niection withJ the buins or objecte off Iis( compaaiiy inti necessary
te inastl Ibis conriany te profiably carry on lis uindartakins; (.1)
To purchasa (or oth erwIise cquire ant iunderýtake anid assumne ai
or any part of itie assetsm, busiIness. propcrty, prviga ontracta,
rtgbitx. obligations aonti liabilitips of arny personi. lit-n or company
carrying on any buijness whil h Iis compraay 1,9 uthorîzti 10
carry on, or anyý busýin-ss abiniliir tharato. (or orsaaad0 property
suitablo for th, pouoe tffrIits comnpany's buislies, anti to issue
In pannrt or part 1aymeinh for' any property, rlgbhts or privîleges
acquireti by the coîrnpany, or for an y guairanle off ha orpay
bonds, or for servirasý rontiarati, mhares orfli the ompaa[y's capital
stock« sabe sbsrbt for or not, as~ fuiy paiti anti non-as-
maabe, (or Ibis opn' bonids; (k F'rom lime te turne to apply

for, purc-hase or auIre by assgnmrent, transfer or otheriîse,
andti oexri, carry out najoy any Rtaituta, ordinianca. ordler,
IIceasa, pýower, atiority, franiseii, onesn.rlight or prIvibage
wihb ny governînrent or niuthoritips, supreme, muiinicipal or local,
or finy' -orporaition or othe-r pubillic bodrmy lis empowaredti 1
e nst, malt or grnt. anti] t psy for, ali un anti coriutai
towardi5 carrying flic saie ]rit affect, andti ho appropiriataý any off
Ibie cornpany a stock, bonda anti assoits te depfraý thl, necessary
00515i, chatrges nti expenses thereof; (b) To prfocura the cornTiay
te ha rgishcrati ati racognizetin unny foraiga voeuntry anti te
dei(ýýgilats persona therein, accford(Iin to thes laws off sucbli foreiga
country, 10 rapreeant tbis coripanyv ainti hot Accph service for anti
on hebailf orf thîs conpaay orfi ny procals or suit; (M) To lasa,
ssiI or otheprime dlispose, of Iise property ni assoIsp o tbie con-
pany, r any part thaere, for suchl conida((,ratin as the company
may dlean fit, inc.ludhrig sharres, dlebentuirasqt ýor.acrities off any
comnpany: (ni) To arnfisimatle waibi a ny other compaay biaving
objects simIular Io those orf tIis company; (o) To dlistr1iute among
the sareholders of thie conipony la kcind ally propsi'ty of Ibis
company, ati la particullar an y shares, debeatures or siecuiritios
bielonginîg ta tbis corpany, or wihb Ibis company niay have powser
ten dispose off- (p) To (Io ail acts anti exercis ail poivers anti
carry on ail busqinems Incidentl 10 Ibis due carrying out of Ibis
objecta for wbilci Ibis company is lncorporati anti nec r 9Rary ta
enable Ibs co-pany to profitabby carry on lis underta king. The.
operations of (1 onpny ta be carried on thrioghouit Ibhis Dolan-
ion Or Canadas aiii eme'wbierp by tbis name off "U'pper St. Laws-
rance Power Comipany, tiei"witbi a capitab stock off Ibres
million -olas divided i mb 3a,onri ebarei off oas liundreti dollars
eaoh, an(jtihbi chiof p lacs. of businesR of the sal company ta b.
&t1 lhe Ciy off Toronto, In the Province off Ontarlo.

Datd aI Ibis Office of Ibis Secretary off filat off Canada. Ibis
2ird day off September, 1913.

ThIOMAS MTYLVETY,
134 Under-Secretary off State.

Dateti st Toronto Ibis 211h day off Peptember, 1913.
BLAKE, LASH, ANGLIS & CÂSSELS,

Sollcitora for UJpper St. Lawrence Powser
Company, LIrnIted.

ARGTIC GOLD EXPLORATION SYNDIGA#mE, LIMI

P>UBLIC Notices la hereby given that under the Firat Pa
c harpter 79 of the Revised Statutes of Canada. 19o6. k

as "The Companies A=t- jettera patent have been sasuel
the Saf of the Secretary of State of Canada, beErni a
4th day of September, 1913 Incorporating Charles Vans. a
Townl of Grimsby, i the ÏrovInce of Ontario fixtanoii ,
George Patrick Raid, broker, James Hilon itoffman. maIl
NX~nt Talbot Mar uetti accountant, and Alfred Belist

rtCIdoctor, of the dty of Toronto, i the mais Provim
Ontario, for the following purposes, viz. -<a) To explore andY
pect the territories known as Labrador, Ungava, Keewatin,
aon's Bay, Baifn's Land and other .Aretlc ragions for oeold,
and other minerais; (b) To trade In fura fish, ivory. ait. @
bons and other Arctia producta: (o) To esLablish Pos at din
roints for trading purposa; (d) To acquire by purcha»u.,
,icents. excane or In any other way and to hold, develop.
maintain andi maniage mines, mining rights, miniing cainzj
ries, deposits andi properties of aIl kinds, and mi[nerais, in
ores andi atone of alj Moide, andti h deai In, sali, lease. exc
or dispose of the saine, or any part or interest thersin. ii
way whatsoever. andti h carry on mining andi quarrying open
of every kinti: <e) To dig for, retine, reduce, ameit, manut,
and prepare for use by any means or procesa whatsoever, loir
motass ores andi stone of every kinti, whether belongins Il
company or not, andti 1 deal In. sait andi diapome or sala
metala ores andi atone of every kind andi ail prod~ucts or an
thereoÏ; (f) To acquirs by purchase, lasse jicense, exchange
any other way and ta holti. manage anâ ue any reai pr<
fromn Urne to tinte necessary or convenient for the c-arryiaa'
the operations of ths company. andt toeal. leaxe alianate c
exchange and tisai with ln any way from Urne ici timeth
or any portion thereof or an y ntereat tharein; (>To acls
purchase. l -se lcnue, exo neo n ay other way &j
buiti conshruct, 1mprove, maintan, work maage, car 0
contrat any roai. ad wa s and trs ways. branIchs r - 13:
on lanti o0e or contralft by the coinpan, bridges, reser
watercourses, wharves, docks, mis furna , manuraci
warehouses, shops, stores, housse, egines, macbhInry and
worka and conveniences whih nay seern caCUateti dIreci<
Indirectly to ativance the company's Interesta or oipran
taocontribute ta, subsidize or otherwne aset Or aepr1
building, construction, improvernent, maintenance, woricing,
agement, carrying out or contrat or any Part thereo; (j
aciretW y urchase, lasse, lîcense, exchange, or In any Othei
and ta built(? charter, maIntain, work, manage andi onerats
of ail kinds for the transportation of minerais, metalm.o,m
atone and ail products thereof and machinery. stores and ai
of ail kInds, and to contribute to, subsidIze or otherwlmS
.or taice part in the building chartaring, maintensance, ",
management andi operating oÏ such vogueis. (1) To equip.
tain, repalr, acquire by purchase, exchange, bease. hlre. Ob
maniage, own and contrat or otherwise, due wihh ail k-n
eteainshipe andi othar vessaes, storehousea, waehoues.&doc
wharves; (j) To builid, lasse, acquire, anti manae, hotels ba
bouse, stores, shoposa artmsnt housse anti othor entiah*
la connectioli with ts a usiness of Iths company and lease C'
the saine; (k) To boy, oeil and tisai In furs, flsh, ivory, oIit a
bons anti ln other gootis, warea anti marchandise and ta Re
huilti, maintain own and opeate factorisa, shos and sar

Ihat urpoe:là To acquire, builti, alter. holti leaseandjj,.
house and buildingse necessary or convenient for the use o
sons eniployeti by the company and the family of such
(ni) To carry on any other business wlich may seemn tte

rlcpbis of belng conveniently carrieti on In Oonilect44>
.bsns.or calculated directly or Intiirectly to nhn

valuie of or rentier profitable any of Iths company roptt
rizbhs; <o)i To Promote any company or comanLsfor the .
or aLcoIrIing ail or any of the proDertg and liabiitis of th,

pay rfor any altear purpose whic may seemn directly «
drecty caceiae to benefit tâte company (; T<o) ch»,

on lease or In exchangehrorthrsacTouoin.
property and anyrgt or privileges whlcbi hle corpny
th ink necpesary or convelaient for the purposas of its bi@
and in particular any machInery, plant or stock-in-tratie;
tiraw, niake accept. entiorse, execute andi Issue prois4n%
bis of excliange, bibis of lading, warrants and ti e èK
or tran8feraible Instruments; (q) To soif, lasse, exchanige rd

tfhli undertskinig cf fle compaony, or any part thereof for
consideratlon as thes cornpaary may hhink fi . anti in parilcul
shaRreFs, bonds. debentures or securîties of nny other company
Ilr objects altogetbisr or ln part sniair 10 those of the'O
(r) To 8e11 Improva, mariage, develoli, exchaage. leage, di»po
diqtrliute In specie or o tbirwbse ds with aill rfn'sar
piroparties, rlgbts andi assets off the company; Or) tj do lit
aniy off th<, ahnve thinze as principale, agents. t'ontroctors. r.
or otherwIse, anti aitlher alona or In con.1unction m1l *
(t) To do ill such other thinga as are Incidentai or codr
the attaInnient of the aboya objecta. The. operationaio h
panly to be carried on tlirouýhOut the Dominion of cnd
elqewhpre b y rie nante of 'Arctb Golti Eixploration sn
1 lmlited,'* wlth a caipital stock off one huadreti andi riveth
dol lars. dlivideti Into 105,1100 shares of one dollar eao, gin
thief plae of buaIrness of the saiti company ta b. at thie
Toroato, In thes Province of Ontarlo.

Dateti et the office of thes Secretary, of Btais Off Canada.
çth day of September, 1918.

THTOMAB MULVUY,
11-2 Vinder-Secretary orf uta

The Homne Bank of Canada bas opened a hranch
at 2115 V ongýe Street, corner Eglinton Avenue, North
ronto. manking the' nînth office of the Homne Baak inTor
Mr. H. S. Hase bas been appointed acting mianager.

The permanent officers of the British Columbia
facturera' Association are as follows: President, Mr.
Cope, Vancouver; vice-president, Mr'. K. J. Morriso,.
Westminster; vice-president, Mr. John R. Duncn,
couver; treasurer, Mr. E. G. Baynas, Vancouver. c
mari- tariff commttee, Mr. J. A. Cunningham; raiwa)
transportation, Mr'. H. H. Welch; parliamentary. Mr. j.
bury; reception, Mr. J. W. Curran; commercial intelli
Mr'. H. Uavidson; technical education, Mr'. F. L. eg
press and advertising, Mr. G. McKenrie.
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TIMES CHANGE
Canadian Car ini Line with Worlds Best
Ten years ago the best cars came from Europe. Five years ago
United States shared the honor. To-day, no car, here or abroad,
excels the Canadian-built

RUSSELL-KNIGIIT
The Russell-Knight motor embodies ail the experience and practice of
Knight engine builders. Ail the knowledge gained by their engineers
in building Knight type motors-ail that Charles Y. Knight (the in-
ventor) could contribute-went to perfect the Russell1-K night Engirie.

Added to thïs!tmotor is a chsssery

detail of which bas been proý,n by 12
mnonths' test.

-a body low-bung, clean-lined and trirn-
med in royal taste.

-Il Comfort-Equiptnent," like our exclu.
sive tonneau hcat îng system ; 12-inch deep
Turkish type cushîons; auxiliary wind-

--hield for the tofint-au pa.ssengerg and
extra seats that are seats, not stools.

-" otwnieceEquiptnent," sucb as
elculric stai(lig and lightîng; leli side
drîvc \Nith centre control ; engÎne driven
pump for tire ilation-in fact, every
feature of luxury or utility your ta~ste
could dernand.

To buy any car without seeing the Russel1- Knight- without ex-
Iperiencing the immeasurable power of its wonderful engine or the
Ienjoyment of its luxurious appointment -is to jeopardize your invest-

nment inl your car.

I Russell-Knigkt i914 Chassis and Standazrd Bodies art as follows.

Ruaaei-Kalght, 4-cylnder "128"
Roadater Miodoil... ý..........83,200

6-Faaeonger Touring Car ......... 83,250

Ruatell-Kalgbt 6-cylnder *142"
*7-Passenter Toiri Car .. 85,000

5-Pasmeger Phaeton ..... ....... 8$,000

Both chassla are bult with Landeulet and Lbtnouslae
bodies et proportionate prices. Catalogue on

requst. Ai quotatlons F.O.B. Weigt Toronto

]RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO. Limited
100 Richmond Street West Toronto

Head Office and
Factory:I West Toronto

Biranches ne
najulil oneteal
Wlnutprg Calgary
lanrouver . elbourne, Au.

'i

I

>CtDber 4,' 1913-
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1[-DEBENTIJRES FOR SAILE

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

The Town of Neepawa, Manitoba, bas for sale the fol-
bowin Local Improvement Debentures:

n7,038&44 Local Improvement (Granolithic Sidewalks) 20
years, 5 per cent., dated January itst, 1913- hiterest coupons
attached. Interest payable annually on November ist at
Canadian Bank of Commerce Neepawa.

Offers for the above wîll be received up to and including
Friday, Otobr floth, 1913,

J. W. BRADLEY,
Secretary-Treasurer,

Town of Neepawa, Manitoba.

TOWN 0F CHAUVIN

Tenders addressed to the undersigned will be received up
to October 3oth, for the purchase of $î,8oo ten-year deben-
tures, bcaring 5 4 per cent. interest, payable in annual in-
stalments of principal and interest. Full particulars upon
application. The highest or any tender not necessarily ac-
cepted.

Chauvin, Alberta,
R. A. COWAN,

Secretary-Treasurer.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Pembroke, Ontarlo.

$17,955.98 Town of Pembroke 431- % Bonds, narnely:-..
8,Soo.oo For Extension of Water Works System marui

2o years from September 6th, 1912, interest
able annually at Bank of Ottawa, livre.

5,ooo.oo For Bonus to Manufacturing Industry, pay
i2o annual instalments, from February, 19,,

4,455.98 For Local Improvements, due in in vears f
Julv, 1913, iflterest payable anriually.

Offers for the purchase of above debenfures inclu
accrued interest, addressed to W. H. Bromley, Esq,, WU]
received up to October i 5th, delivery of Bonds at Banl
Ottawa, here.

A. J. FORTIER,
Town C1erk_

September 24th, 1913.

CONDEINSIED AVRIEET
Advertlsements on this page "Jl b. accepted heratr Rt the followîng rates :-" Positions Wanted " adyts. one cent pet woed
each Insertion; *Posltions VacantI "Agents or Agencies Wanted' advts. two cents per word each însertion; an otbe,

advertisements, tbree cents par word £sch insertion. A minimum charge of 50 cents per insertion wili ha made in eci «e

WANTED.-Manager or assistant
established Bond house in Toronto.
ence, refercîxces and salary expected.
tary Times.

manager for an old-
Reply giving experi-
BOX 255, The Mone-

A CANADIAN BANK MANACER with twelve years'
bankiong experience would like to get a position with a
brokerage or bond house in Toronto, Willing to start at
a reasonable salary. Answer, Box 253, The MonttarY Times.

WANTE.-Frovincial Manager for the Province of
Saskatchewani. Address, 'ýtating Age and previous experi-
ence f0: Ma.nager for Canada, reh'iLife Assuranceý
Socicty, t.iititedl. 22!, McDe)ýrmnou vt u Winnipeg, Mani.

POSITION WANTED in Chartered Accountant's offirr
by man with twelve years' expelrience in retail, wbolesale
and uianufacturing accountîng. llaveý been exempted from
Prlmnary Examination of the Institute, of CharSered Ac-
counftants and desire to complete Intermediate and Final
Exaininations. Services available at once. Address Box 243,
monotary T imes.

EXPERIENCEU business man who owns personal pro-
perty to largeý extent at P'ort Arthur and Fort William, de-
sfires to seuetwo good agniseach of fire, life assurance,
also opien to rersnood banii companies. Aýpply Box 251,
The Menetary, Times, Toronto.

Onev init of the plant of the Miount Royail Brick Com.-
pany at Varennes, Quebec, is completed.

A motor bus cornpany is a new project for Vancouver.
The compainy will have a capital of $50ooo, divided info S0,-
000 shares of $10 each.

The number of arrivaIs in Montreal of ocean steamers
during September 05 6, as comrpared wîth 57 for Septem-
ber 1f)12, an increasef of 8 for the month,

Lord St. Davids, chabirîan uf the Aqsociated Portland
Cernent Comnpany, addressing the shareholders in London,
referred to the interest acquired in British Columbia, says
Montreail Star cable. He regretted that the financial strin-
gency forbade municipalities to raise mioneyv to make im-
prove-ments requiring cernent. ytt he was extreînely sanguine
of the fu ture. British Columbia investments would prove one
of the best eggs in the companv 's basket. He especially
comnîended activities of Director Bamber in British Columbia.

WANTED.-The general agency fîrr a good fire c
insurane company for British Columbia, Apply, D, C.
233 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.C.

STOCK SALESMEN WANTED t»e handie 6 per
Cumulative rreterence Stock, wîth attractive proftt-sb
privileges on easy term5 of paymnent. Corporation
splendid dividend record and is well establisheâ.
cants must be experienced salesmen, able to furnj.h
and reterences. Apply, NO. 342 Tegler Building, Et
ton, Alta,

ACENTS WANTED.-The Sterling Life bas ný
quarter-millhon of capital stock sold. A few thorogl
petent agents, requiring no advances before subscriptio
sent in, can be given districts for further sales. ApIply,
Garvin and Company, Kent Building, Toronto. F
Adelaîde 1976.

Hornibrook, Wbittemore &Al
G.etral Insura mce and Mortgagm Agn

CALGARY
Dulaware Underwriters, Philadeipbss
Equitabie Pire & Marine Insur;nce Co.
Germanie P'ire Insurance Co. of New York<
Rochester German Underwriters Agnc
Yorkshire tnourance Company Lilted

The Upper Canada College property, Toronto, ha,
sold to the Suydam Realty Company for about $1 1a
and the college will be xnoved to Norval. The propeî6o acres on Avenue Road, Toronto, will be subdividec
building lots.

Messrs. Fleming and Marvin, Toronto, have beS
cessful in securing the capital needed fe, establish a cat
in Montreal along the lines of the two in Toronto,
amnounit asked for $50,000, has been over-subscribed.
of the last investments made by the late Mr. Ross W
take a substantial inferest in this concern.

The meeting in Toronto of the Lake Superior Col
tion leads the London Times to, publish a coluron a,
of the company's progress, which it declares satisa,
It says there is littie doubt that the first mortgage *yq,
sure of their interest in the future. It is impossible t,
when the share capital will get a dividend,, buxt the 1
of the Canadian steel industry seemns promising.

Volume
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Gilbert, Fred. C................14
Gladwell, Wilson & Ca .......... 14
Goldie, A. W. ... >..............14
Galdie & McCuUloch Ca. Ltd. .20
Goidman & Company ........... 20
Gordon & Ca.. Led.. H. F... »......87
Grand Trunk Rallway Systenis... 18
Great North West lnvestments.. -
Great-West Lits Assurance C. .. 74
Great West Permanent Loan Ca. 67
Greenîblelds & Ca. .-........ 1
Gresham Lite Assurance Society 74
Guardian Assurance Company ... 72
Guess &Haultain ........... 18

Hamilton Provident & Loin Soc'y 9
Hanson & Co., Led.. A. H.......3
Harris&Ca., mc., N.W.......6
Heath & Ca., John ........ ý...... 19
Henderson & Co., W. A ......... 14
Bettis & Co.. J. O .............. 10
Hextili & Co., J .... ..... ....... 62
Hadge, W. E......... ....... 14
Home Bank of Canada ....... 4
Home Lite Association of Canada 74
Hopklnson.Joseph .........-.-.. 14
Hornibrook, Whlttemore & Allen.. 592
Hudson Bay Insurance Ca72
Huron & Brie Lotin & Savings Ca. 9

Imperial Agencies, Led .......... 64
Imperial Bank of Canada.... 2
Imperial Canadien Trust Co-.12
Imperil Goar. & Accident lIn. Ca. 73
Imperial Lite Assurance Co. -.... 75
Insurance Agencies Llmited ... 70
Insurance Co. of Northi America 20
International Engineering Works
Ltd.........................

International Securities Ca. Ltd.. -
Island tInveitment Co. Ltd. 8

Jarvis & Ca., Mmmijus.........20
JtnkÎns & Hardy ....... 14

Ring Ca.. William S ..... 68

Laing & Turner.... ý.... ... ..... 14
Law Union & Rock li. . Ltd. 70
Lawson, Welcl, & C.......14
Legal Notices...- ....... 17 & Sot

Liverpool & Lon. & Globe Ina. Ca
Liveriool-Manitoba Assurance Co.
Lloyds Bank Limited. .
London Assurance ........... -
London &Cao. Loin & Agency

Ca.... .. ..............
London City & MidlandHank.ý.
London Guarantee & Accident Ca.
Lon. & Lancashire Assur. Assoc'n
London & Lancashire Pire lI. Ca.
London & Lin. Guar. & Acc. Ca.
London Lite.....-....... ... ..
London Mutuel Fire Insurance Ca.Loney & Ca.. Richard .........
Lougheed, Blennett, McLaws Ca.
Lougheed & Taylor... ... --...
Loveli. 0. J...-.-.........

Macaulay & Nicolle......
Maeckay & Ca., J. A.....
Macleod, W. A .................
MaeMïllakn Ca., N. T........
McAra Brothers & Wallace ..
M1,cCallum &i Vannatter....... .
McCurdy & Co.. F. B.....
McCutcheon Brui. ,........
.McGlllivray, Viber & McGillivray
McQuaid, E. S ..............
Manletoba Blectric Motor CarCa...
Manley Ageni.y Led. Ralph.
Mark, S. P.........
MNartîn & Hargreaves, Led ...
Melville. R. M-..-..........
Mercantile Pire Insurance Coa....
Marchants Bank of Canada ..
Meredith & Co, Ltd., C. ......
Merson &Ca.,(. O.......
Mletropolitun Hank ............
MiMghton, Bell & Turner ....
Miller & Ca., Robert ... -........
Milites Conl Co... .........
Moitr. Learmonth Co. ý.....
Moisons Bank.. ý...........
Menarch Lite AssuranceCa
Montreal Trust Ca...........
Morton, Bareling & Co. .........
Murray, B. W. ...............
Mutuel Lite nf Canada..

Nanaimo.............. ... 
National Appralsat Ca ........
National Bank af Scotland..
National Finance Ca. Led.
National Trust Ca. Led ..
Natural Resources Security C.
Nay & James..........ý ......

Neîbitt. Thomson & Ca-...
New Wsmntr ........
North American) Lite Assurance Ca.
North British & Mercin. Ina. Cc,.
North Cornt Land Ca ..........
Northern Assurance Ca. Led..
Norehern Crown Biank .
Northern Truist C'a... _.....
Norwich, Union Pire Ins. Soc'y Led.

Oàkes-Gr.iy Reatty Ltd .....
Occidental Pire losurance Ca..
O'Hara & Co., Hi............
Oldfleld, Klrby & Gardner-.-
Ontario Pire In%. Ca..........
Ontario Loin & Debenture Ca.
OsIer & Hamnmond...........
Osier, Hîmmond & Nanton..

fonce, Harrison & Miller .
Patterson & Co., A ............
Peerlesa Carbon Ca.. ..... .......
Pender & Ca., D. A..-.... .....
Pevereet & Barreet.... ...-.. «...
Phoenix Assurance Ca. Led.-
Policyholdera' Mutuel .........

70 Pope. Roake & Grant .... ......... 15
89Providence Washington Ins. Ca. 76
- Provincial Pire Ina. Co ........... 72

70 Prudentiai Lits Insurance Ca. . 74
Prudential lin. Co. ot America. 75

8
7 Quebec Bank .... «...........4

73
73
71 Reade, Hubert T.
76 Regina.-... .... ............
75 Robinson à Black............... 66
71 Ronald. Grigna & Ca ...... ..... 15
66 Rais & Shaw ... ý.....-......... 65
15 Rounding Land Ca .............. 84
65 Royal Bank of Canada........... 5
82 Royal Canadien Agencles ... 64

Royal Exchiange Assurance...710
Royal Securities Corporation Led. 59

67 Royal Trust Ca.....-ý .......... Il1
67 Russell Motor Car Ca. ...... -.... 591
80 Ruttan A Ca.............65s
67
10
62z Saskatchewan General Trusta

1 Corp.. .............. .... ... 12
66 Saskatchewan lov. and Trust Co. 13
61 Saskatchewan Mortgage Crl,.. 8
15 Saskatoon Board uf Trade ... I
- Saskatoon Commission Ca .... 64
67, Saskatoon Mercantile Agency à&
6is Shaw Carrespondence Sc aol -
60 Spraatt, Alan.... ... «......-.....82
18i St. Boniface ..ý............. .... 17
72 St. Cyr, <Jonthier & Frigon.8 0
ô 8e. Paul Pire & Marine lins. Ca. 71

57 Standard Blank of Canada ... 8
14 Standard Investment Ca...ý ......65s Standard Lits Assurance C a .. 75
88 Standard Reliance Mortgage Carp. 9
14 Standard Securities Llmlted...802îaI Standard Trusts Ca.. ý....-...... 18
63 Sterling Bank ut Canada.... .... ô
4 Sterling Mortgage lnvestment Ca. S

73 Sterling Trusta Corporation...Il
Il Stutchbtiry,H ..... ............. 02
10 Sun Pire insurînce Ca....ý»......70
l8 Sun Lite of Canada.... .... 74
74

Taylor. J. and J ................ 20
Taylor & Colwîill..............lB1

16 Titie & Trust Ca. .............. 12
78 Toote, Peet & Ca... ...... 67

5 Taranto Gen't Trusta Cary ... Il
12 Toronto Moregîge Coa........... 8
il Toronto Paper MWt Co. Led. .- 18
68 Trackseil. Douglas & Caý.... 864
59 Trustee Company. Led..-.........12
59 Trust«e Ca. of Winnipeg-........a
59 Trusts and Guarînee Ca . . 12

74
71 Union Assurance Society Ld. 69
67 Union Blank of Canada-..........6
71 Union Pire Insurance C .. 71
4 Union Mutual Lite Insurance Ca. 78

13 Union Trust Ca ..... ...... I
71

Vancouver Trust Ca. Led. 20
6e
69. Wiaghrn. Owynn & Ca......64
60 Waterloo Mutuel Pire Inn. C a.. 70
p.3 Witerous Engins Worki Ca. Ltd. Il
69 Weaver, Led., George.... ........ 65
9 Weatern Assurance Ca ......... 71

Mll Western Empire Lite Ags. Ca .74
Sa Western Lite Assurance Ca...73

Western Trust C.......... 18
Westminster Trust. Led.......... Il

82 Weyhurn Security Bank........
68 Whitaker & Ca., G. S........ 8

- Willtsmson & Ca., Rutherord 18
14 Willoughby-Sumn*r Ca.,J. H.C.. 68
82 Wilson & Perry... ............. 16
72 Winnipeg.. ..................
74 Wood. Gundy & Ca.............57

value of *UV piper as an advertising medium is the circulation muktipllcd by the
aslag pover per subscriber, rhcn dided by the rate. IThe reasonablo adverdisine
tnd Cood circulation of The Monetary Ti mes ame urrong pointa ln Ira favor, but the

iully hîch purchasiniz Power per subscriber inakes it one of the very best advertislug
imn obtainabie lu Canada.
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1914 ANNUAL R EVI EW
0F THE

Monetary Times of Canada
The Monetary Times Annual Review which has now been issued eacni year for forty-six years bas becm
recognized flot only throughout Canada, but in ail countries which have investment and commercial interest ini Caza
as the most reliable, most complete and comprehensive source of information concerning the financial and commercial
possibilities of the Dominion.

In many offices the Annual Review will be found as a work of reference and its value in this connection ha,
been demonstrated over and over again.

While previous Annual Reviews have had wide circulations, our plans for the Review of 1914 insure a widler aauj
more valuable circulation. Editorially, too, il will have new features introduced that wîll make it more useful tand
attractive.

In spite of these larger plans for editorial and distribution purposes, the advertising rates will remain the s&m
as in previous years. Ail advertisements will be placed on right hand pages and opposite reading matter.

In o!der to înaure your securing the best position, it would be well if we were to receive your order as early as
possible.

The Annual Review has been endorsed by the leading business men and financiers of Canada. Read what a fe,
of temn bat! to say about the Annual Review of 1913.

"The Annual number i a credit te
The Monetary limnes."-T. BRADSHAW,
Toronto.

"The Monetary limes improvessteadi1y,
anid h-s become avaluable document to
the bu1sile.ýs -o 2 (SIR) EDM~UND
WALKER.

, I1 have coen (lhe capy of your Atinuat
Stati4tical R viÎew% and the outlook number
of THev Monetiiry limies. There is no
doubt that this special issue Contain$ a
largo, amaun1it of intorilatioul that will be
u.ieful, Ilot anily at home, but in B3ritish
andi Foreign finlancial andi commercial

1pees cotigratuile you on its ex-
elee'--(SIR) T, J. SUÂAUGHNESSY.

"The 46th Aninual Review of The Mufle.
tary limecs wilI, 1 soni surte, be very mnuch
alPpi;Latedj lyt)businssC1 mlen ati inlvetorq,
as it alfards a hstndy book of reference,
ctealing as it doea with every important
inlterestI throtighout evvry Nect .titof
CanadaL."-G. R HO(sNiER, Montreal.

"Aile%%, me to cnatatyauuopen the
Splenrdidi issue af The Moneîary Times
Ainuail. It is an except ionally înteresting
publication, full of valuable information,
andi one whlch will no douibt be iret ained
bj buisiness4 andi financial men in their
iÎrariest for reference puirpos-es."-G. T.

SO lRTorento. Caniada.

1914 A

"i1 ans obliged for your favor of jan. 8th,
and for your kindness in sending me a
copy of the Annual Statistical Review of
The Monetary imes. Front a glance
through ils pages àt seemns a very useful
number andi containing much information
that makes il of value in financial circles.'*
(SIR) RICHARD McBRîna, Prime Minister,
Victoria, B. C.

IlWe earnestly hope that ail the en-
deavaurs you makis in such an interesting
way to encourage the financial relations
bel %%evn the two countries will be crowned
with succeis. It is ta the mutual benefît
of your beautiful country and Holland. If
at any time we can assist yau in) aiy way
we wvill be only ton pleasei.'-L. D. FOR-
TUYN, Mtanaging Director, Netherlands
Transýat1anitic Mortgage Co., Winnipeg.

"Wth reference, ta your letter of the
9th inst., 1 may say that 1 have received
a copy af your Annual Statistical Review
andi am very muich pleaseti with it. It is
very ful andi cavera an immense deal of
grouti, and giveN information to thse

ofke a knowledge that is valuable, and
which il would be almost impossible for
aniyone ta gather togetber without an ex-
enditure of a vast deal of time and effort.1think you are ta be congratulated an the

issue, anti 1 have no doubt it will prove of'
great value ta our own and Britishs traders."

-(UON.) GEoRGE E. FoS.TERt, Ottawa.

NNUAL

"I1 have this morning recelv
monumental number of The, AI
limes, for which I amn mnuei oblige,
neot pretend te have read it, ail. bitt
read enougs ta be able ta congratui
an having produceti sucb a Cm
and detailed record Of Canadian p
andi prasperity."-(LosD) Dts

" Referring ta your lett er ot Nth
1 have now had an opportunity or
thse contents of thse Annual S iti
view af The Monetary imes, and il
me pleasure te congra tulate yon u
production of such a valuable r.
financial events in Canada during
year. We will keep a copy e
reference. Thse letterpress and4
appearance of the number are e.l
Wishing your journal the succes,
standing anti excellent toile des,
with kinti regards ta yon person
(SIR) F. WILLIAMS- lA-Y-LOR.

" I wish' ta congratulate you
issue af the Annlual Review. It
better than thse ant, issued a Ye
altisougs when that -as isqueci 1
it Would be na easy task to iampo
Every interest is deait wih ,
amount of information given in
interest leaves hardly anlythlng t,
sireti. It is a valuable encycl,,
comnmercial, induistrial, banklng, in
transportation, etc., etc., interest

Dominion. "-(Sut) W. WIY-rt.

REVI EV
Read it for interest, then keep it for reference!

Single copies, postpaid, 50 cents Special rates for orders of 50 copies

T1-11he Monetary Times of Canada
Head Office: 62 Church St. Toronto. Branches,: Winnipeg, Mon

Volume Si.
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UNION GOMMRNENT SAVINGS BANKS iPOST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
Statomuit of the. Balance at Credit of (JULY, 1913).

Deposîtevis on Auiust 3lst, 1913.------
DR.

Deposits
for

Aug.. 1913

Total 1 . t.da, 11,l..

f ct,..

39 173179 1,0892

K1916.0301 5554

1,169.1)0 29.2,'12.27
fi i.141 5,729,422.19

on ...... 7.it(i 315,1 3
...... ....... l.$113,75 12,2.5
............. 61 7 5' 2,4 720 .7

. ~~3.316,.1 1 2687
ru ...... ........ 16.0 2î<.4

i ........ 37 ,2, !172272

I Ct... I

l9,1)>.71i f21

C .

Jiily $ t. CiI Cts.

- BALANCE in hands of the Minîsterý thernonth. l,82541
9f Finance en 304h June. 19)13. I1li.551

DEPosia in the Poat Office Sai..
me:ïns Bank during month. ... 1 .,7. 1 V, St

42,,>3i.7: 1.0liU.1.7.(

1.1907.17 ,1.0 10
8b5#75.02 5,fiiJ.87 7:

:il.4 il71

1,.1,7.16C

4m 7.î

I: 1 1.2 lJ

ila' 199.628,07 -'M17.11 27, 1 3I 87u.7$0.lii

THÂNesR from Dominion Gov.:
erament Savings Ba5nk durintý
month -i

PRINCIPAL. l4f8.1
INTERItST accrued
from Ist April to
date oftransfer.. ........... 114691

TRANSFERS f rom the Pot Office
Savings Blanki of the United
1(ingelom to the Post Offie
Savings Ban0k Df Cnda 

....INTEREST accrued on Depositors
accounits and made principal
on 30th April. 1913. ...

1 ia%,se at the credîl
INTERîIST allowed to DepOitors! Ai Depostors' oc-

O n .. ccounts d urini 14 ,(lnts on 31atJuly,
mont........................ I!jl191

41,11,,, 1Gl. 21

42,027,6132 06

4.110A 661.21

MOINTREAIL STOCK EXCHANG-.E-urzEs'rjD sBcuRITII

-> NINI'>)

un: Holîi.nger................1

00 1 Ireujp4ne C.row: ....

Price Sae
Sept '14 weel

1913 lerad
Sp. 24:

1 0 Aabestos Corp. of Canada.. ýý.......1410o .. pref. ' -D sS 1.bonds 5.
D10 181d. Paul& iCorti. SiIk Co........
1 0 pref 7

100 bonds.5
1 10 B3ritlsh1- Con. Canniea, Ltd........

swbonds .
10)Cao. Peit ........... comn.......

I..................p....
Ca. Light &Pw...............

11, 00 ... bonds
1 0 Ca n;.Côa 1& Coke ... 4

100 pref
bonds......

,Iffl Demin ion Bridge Co'y. ......
100 Hhlle.ret Coillieries .............

100 ... -pref.

Prie. ISales
Oi.t ' week

193 end"Id
Oct.

41)0 121

Capital in
thoîîsande

Authla
Orî d7 s'

SIlsecîlabeous i~oefts'd
Pr1 Sales

t' Sp.
1

weelî~ 83ended
Sp. 

2
1

Mexico Northern Power.... ......... 8 2e~
.1 .ý.bonds a..........

MNexico North Western ly..... .........
bonds, 5..... .... .....

Me.Mahogany & 103h. Corp.... ..........
bonds 6..

Mont. Tramway Power Co 44 W

.. bonds 6 .. 75 100
Nova Scotia Steel Bonds .......
Ontario Pulp Co'y..

.bonds f.......
Peter.Lyall Construction Co..........

pref............
bond

price Srost ..............................
-bonds 5

Phrinky. &1u' Pydower Co. ....... .... ....
-,bonds à........

Shrrotuoke Ci ....& .'w......-........ .....

-*..bonds ô.......

WayaiVm'lk Pulp & Paper Coý 21Ibonds 'j:: 20

'rtce Sae

O ct. I W«

110es

f42 31
1800

7a .. .3l)

STOCKS AND BONDS TABklE]-NOTES
:onsolidated Rubber Bond Denomînatîons, $100. 85W and $1000. Steel Company of Canada, $100. $500 and 11,000. Sherwîn WliIloime $100, $600 and>cmasLtd.. Sf00, 1500and $1000. Canadien fottona, I100. $S00 and $1.000.

a nam.ed in the tables wîlI favor The Monetary Tlimes by sendiing copies of ail circulara issued tu their aliareholders, and by flo
t
ifyng us of any errorailea.

rpays ,no reqular dividend. Tbey have paid :-1900.4%: 1907. 4% 1%08. 15%: 1%»0, 25%: 1910. 16%î 191 1, -0%- III12,*10%.(esa loueTh ursday) furnIsbed by Buruott & Company, 12 St. Sacrement Street. Mentrel.
his was redeerned April Est, 1013.
acets indicate in footniotes date on which books Close for dividends. etc.

(1) sept. E-Oct. 1 (3) Aug. :k0.Ot. 2

ON THE 1SAeK FOR FINANCE MINISTER

le London Turnes' series of sketches on representa-
adians the Hon, W. T. White, finance minister, is
f as a self-made man, physically, intellectually, and
>b was made of him, says the writer, who, tVu v. r,
Lait the boast of being self-made is not regarded in
s a moral or political asset. That species of vanity
belong peculiarly to the republic to the south. But
gnized in Canada that great places can well be filIed
who have achieved their own fortunes. There is no
Dn or self-vaunting about Hon. Mr. White, continues
r. Hie has an exceptional familiarjty with social and

problems, and thoroughly understands the position
a as a borrowing coulntry. The Dominion has no
oted servant than the Minister of Finance.

CONDITIONS IN MOOSE UIAW

September has shown iMprovemnent in iii! lines'of trade in
Moose Jaw, and business should be good this faîl, for the
farmers have, in that district, good croPs, and weather Con-
ditions have been ail that could be desired.

The real estate market is getting better, especlally in the
west end.

On September t5th the International Linseed Oul Coin.
pany conimenced the erection of the largest Iinseed oul mill
in Canada which they expect to have in operation by Decem-
ber î5th, 1913.

The Canadian Padific Railway Company are grading along
the main lHue to build spur-trac to the interior ellevators,
the linseed oul plant and the exhibition grounds, which are
located in Britannia Park, in the west end of the City.

SAN K

--------- ----- ------ ---- --
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STOCKS AND BONDS- MONTrREÀAL
VANCOU VER

STOCK EXCHANGE
Cap.InI :0 i

thou'ils -ý Sept. 2
> LISTEO 1913

Auth-
oril r_' Bd. Ags

82,01 10 HC.TelephoneCo.......

7510 urton SawWorks..
5~< I 0 omion Trust Co.. . ilS

5,010 t. West Per .A.i>2, 2
,00 1 Int-l~1 Coal & C . 27 71i

200lOVncoverDevel.. Il
1,1>0 IVn. Nauimo oal

2,5'00( 1 Alberta Coanýl Ilik
g0> uge tiil ines. .2

10,0(W00
1,014)
6,000

2M50

300)

. ,... ......

pref.!
li1.C. Copperl -- 3

li> .C.Ilerni.L1oan A 13
11. I3C. Trust Co. 102
G11 <rail .. ........ ... 0..

10t, NorthernCrownBs .i 1

10 'cfcCost Pire.. .11l6
10>PcifIc Investmernt.

,eml Pa;cifie Loanl Ca........

-S.A. Scrîp............ ...SAmerican cani. 011-.I
1 A&malgama;ted Dv I
1 RI..lellningCa1 31

cal Can.ac.OllaB. f 1 5
.l918CaIn. N.W,) 01......

C. C on a ti n <l M0
CI OraTruknd ec

.Hudson 
13

ay Vire- .10

Mc0ilîvaryCoul 134
100I NicolaV\aileyC&..I 1

I (4amhfr Calirrl,.j

A Stwr and 7
IRedl ChI>! Min. co.

Wet l Uno Pire..50l
WhiteI'. Sulr. i 1

WNorld Bil......

WINNIPEG
STOCK EXCH ANGE

8ubTut Sept. 20

5 0 m can. Pire .... 52.0M8 100ý Calnada Laned.... 155

* x î
0 0

IY & P,ù. I.n . . 1

* in mpirLor .. 1124 1 Il
1,5 10> W. Life <124 .1d 1 02.3M8 I100(" o. - WS 1.p 1, - 'N 24 1

86410 Hme n,& av~g 133 1:181

.. 00. . .. r.o 
25
l 1331

50Norl Tr'ý u. 122i 1 30ý
0 k( 'd'tal Pi re 40% pd 1 l6 IO100 .S. Afrkaj> SCrîp, .. 105

10Standard Trsa.170
.Stand, Tlta New.

U....................i

...... La...dM....

tseeda
BodSalesmnani

an Insurance Agent,
or a RéÊresentafile
Insert 11Condensed
Ad." in THE MoNE-
TAR-Y TimEs and
reach the best men. <

Capital and Rest

.5..E Laid. Reat W BA

4,8664,86)2,1 213 British North Arn.
15.48.815.11rd 12510 CommeIle.........

f l: 5.47'i 'i,173 100 D)ominion.ý.........~o<, 3OOu3,38) 00Hamilton............
3.1101 3,61.5 3.04N1 1 Hochelaga. .. ý.......
2.0 1.lB> 65 10 Home Fna Bank lu)I.
7.480612 7,000l '00 Imperial............
é;.781 G,7,11 Î.119 10 KMerchants Ban .

[.l0 1.0s0 1.ý2il 10 lM)%etropolitan Bianki
I., Wl) t.i>00 i.,700 10 Mluisons...ý.........

1604 16,00 I 6l 0 ],W) Montreal.,.....
2,48!) '2.000J 151 l Nationale.......
,2 2.)> *Il 0 Northern Crown lu)..

m,0 ;,18 10.811 N0 Nov a Scotia (1) ... _3,1). , 3 '941 4,411 10< Ottwa...........
1.000 1,000i 47 5 li100 Prvtncial Bank lu) .

2 2> 27113 1,25f 100 Quchec.......
1158 1,51 12,41 100( Royal j;*û Bank........

2.87 -, I.: I ,1,32 3)0 'S ta nda rdJ,........
1, 223 ;MW378) 100 sterling lu)......
,, 0 ,itl b:1 0 100 Tloronto ........ ......i.000 6.01) 3, 'il 1001 Union Bank....

4ÇOIIArIKm
Trust

TORONTO

Price i1 Prive price

Oct 3 sept. 25 Oct. 2

Agit Bd.Ask Bd. Aalç Bd.

. 12 .l - - 20 .. .. 0

25 41.... .... .........

.. 23..256 . 256
.. 21(1 .. 203 . 0

210) 20 .. 3..23
16.t3..l> .140

&IONTREAL

Weekl Prive Pirice ic WM
endil Oct. 3 Sept. 2à Oct. 2 e
O)ct.2 1.12 111 1

AsIt Bd. Ask Rd. Ail Bd,

f52 2221 222528 -2l, -2)7 20S
ilu>........ .................

...17 1ý , 74 1:- ;s ~

.210 207 0IN i04 U5
24î . > 53 22 2311

.Wl 12 I1D ....

.. ..257 25l..25
.21li 2,ý 2oj .

4'2....... ..........V

1,50 9,50 1,0 100 'm Nat. Trust Ce., Lt Fil. l0.. 21 .. " ... . 2 12
1,25 1151 1,10 100 117On.rut C r.10 18..... ... .......1.481< 1000 850 04>Union Trust ........... 10 10 1817 .. 17.........

2.500 1.75 1,650I 100

1,000 !M2 175 50
2,421 2.,24 7 film, pInI

1,18.8 , 41< 800 10

1,0 W) 5-!b *i m)*
71)l 70 5 250

1.001< 1, l< 45 5
6 m0 >10 oil 5

1 il, <aîsl

1,1010,1 m .
1,0f 3,500 . ...

1t.511 1.4. ... .. ..

5,0825.00

13,875 1:1.875
500500...l

'i00 10.002.15
1,0(m..

111.000..

fil

Lean

"an. Per. Mtge. Cor. . 10
'-an. Ld. li N. Invt. 1<
Ze'n. Can.- L. & Sav... 10
liaoI. Inveai & Loan .. .. 6

Dom. 8v. il Fil Se-. 4t4Î
31l West Perm ... S.

H1a m. Prov. & L Sc. -. 7
FHuir on S raL.âilS., , 181
Huron &Brie 20% Pd.

Landed B. & Loan... 7
1-litC. L. &A. Ltd 7

Mont. Loan & Mtge..10
On t. L& Deb. Lol 8
Ont. Loan 20 %pd ._
Toronto Mortgage ..
rolront Savngs ..... 10
Real Esgtate Loan.. 7

... pref.
uan. Pavlflc Riîlway(S) 7
C.l P.Ne7'>. 5g........ 10
Detroit Unlted lty.....
Dulîlh 8.8. &A A.6

Dult Super'r-r. ..
; lifaX Betl

Illbnnia Trakction.praf. 6
M1ex. Tramn...........6
Mie-. N.W. RIY ........ 7
Niin- St. P.&~,BS..~ 7

Maonterey..pref. 7
Mont. aitreet Fil ...
Montl Tramvom.., 10
Montreal1 Tram. deb... ..
Mont Tramr. Rlghts ...
Niagara Navigation ... «
Narthern Navigation ii
North 0<110 Traction 6
Porto Rico RIy.... 5
Quebec R. L, B. &l p.

Rilvh. &Ont........... 8
St. Lawr. & C- Nav.... 8
Toledo Rly......... ... m
TorontoRFl.......... 8
Tri. City R. & L. .ref.* 8
Twln City .. l.... com. fi
Weat: India IEkl.6
Winniipeg mIec .... Sl. Rallwayý. 12

Tel., 8LighBt,
Telegr., Power

100) Bell Telephomne ...
.Calgary Power ....
5ConsulmeraOaa ...

si0 Dom. Telegr. ...
100ý Kaminlatiaula ....
10fil London Blectrlv. ..
î00lMackay ..... e.om,

1 l.................prf.
100 Max. L. & P. Co ...
le) Orel,
401 Mont. Teleg .........
FINI Mont, L. H. P ...

.- .. l. r1ghta.
100 Ottawa, L. P P...

new
100 Shiaw. W. li P. ..
100 Tor. EIec. Llght .
100 Weat Kootenay. . comn.

77

..201

121

152

.... 2102

182 181
15n5 152

... 77

1304

212 ..

Io0...
134

168 ifiS
1514
lis

714 7

731 72à

119
113

1085 107

... 217

6 107 14

*Ô 874 7

7.

9 ... .240

81.......

.. .. .

77

21Z

40

151j

.200

85.

.* .. . .. .

.à à

181100
83 801671144

~iô~ iô~

274 .2765

14 83j

686(M
80 20
21 20

1191 118*

ii 1444

14t>84

...221

151 148

128

ýi26 91

11>1...

12à 12

Fûti7

7473

82.

.... iio

108.
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TOIRONTO AND WESTERN CANADA
TORONTO

ladalpal~ ~ Prce Prie Price
SOct. 3 1sept. 2! (<ct. 2

1j 1 113 1913

A1sI Bd. Ask Md.Ask Bd.10 Arne% HoId'n M'C com................

l<B. < ke m. 127 149 118 ilS
,.C. Packera <AI. prel. 7 !32J 15

BIwt. F.N .r. 6 ... co< 12
. pref. 7 111

C an. C a .. ... 13 ý U 2 ..... 3 4 û î
Car..............

. 0 . ai.C- prof. 7 . .... .- -
10 a.Cernent... ' 7104f dit .3 ... 36 311

luCao. cOtton .............
,ou . . ref. .

10Car. Con. Rubber
M Cn.Covee ..Pref........ .... ....

JO aGen. B<actric .... « 7t< [17 116ii4 à jj*iÎ
10 a.Lrxco . r.........«o. ... ...4t 6 47

ICan. Sacitn............2 1 24 <

10Citv)a irY . -- com. 4 32 50 12 99 102ý

10 Cil Nera ... . 80.. ......

10Dom. 1. &S. en..prt. 7 106 .... .

1 0 D om .,S al C o.. n. 4 6.. .... 4. 4 4 46

1Dom. Textile.con 6
100 ste l .ofo ."pýre . 7 .... . 5 .. .... .. . . .

OIA) Be 1-.ofO. pref. 67..8

,OU lle.dwt 7oW....a....
,WG........................ .... ...

-ak -uperl..:.P... .... ... . .
Hlauret' Paiere.8

MaaDnaICo.......St 217i
MaRk7 LefMIln. 2 ... ... .

Bit .. ..... .....

aconald.Co A23 '2;.. el

W00 M .? Lla. Moe s... oif. < ... 12<i j~, <<
lût)prf. 7 .. < 04 13

RuasU.C.......prof . 411

joipref. 7 <7 . <

Sawyer.Maa prof....... .....~ .... < 3

a00 . Riv r .. .. î o.. .... ....24 îj .... 14

1 t01 a 1Cifc #r ý. , .. . ... -354 < . 'o 0

IM« ', ' *2 ..... 730L 71<>

1L, ato al... ........ 0 . 8 2 .21

AsOa:pna'nM' .C M.d 1 57î

....... 8 5 4 U 88

Doj» lO Caner .... 173 9 9

833 3

. <. 02 10< 99 99

-:1071 . 105 lI
100 99R b8 97J

1 90 89
686

97 98
100 9 116

ici<4 0 100 29

98 97412300

900

W, 1000

1ït Mo20

STOCKS Il BONDS-Confinued

w,. 1

MONTREAL

Sales Sli
WkPre Price Price Werek

ended ct Set25 Oct. 2 ended
lOct. 2 %912, i11 1S 1 Oct.

A -sk Bd.iAsk, <8d A,ek Bd.
7Â 71 j 714 j 71 SIll

vi 14i4 11 <44il' 14,5 23

7.....

77

3 ;â 324 l îI 15 31 5

t. 115j .RI .'4

..... 914. . 17

i74 11À 0j2 Ili4

. .. là 9< )7

(r-, 1034..........
Ill 31 4 4 0 6 $ 16 .

.<U . 102.. 10<1.îýýii 3

3 1 23 2â 1 4'<3

l ý 101 lt I31 (c' .

40 34 7 4 0

Sâ1 4, 4 21) s

1 M 8 8 ...

e737

lit ..... 71

.5 0 140 50ý

.~ ...

... ...........

.. ...... ..

:~ 
:j<fl

1î :e à

--- - . ....

0 'ý :: ý : : : 4

j:Ic

puaptA!(]

4) r-

(A ~.D

'A

aussi

P4th la ce.acU., wM th l.e Tae ap.mau Page 595
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:0.
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CANADIAN ~EUTISIN LONDON
liu>*1rov.-&--Min> Frice

4;aVe rnmrnt lmures Sert !Il
15osi0a N 0.- oada, 193 4 lI00 tir.

C laa, I903 34..
Ditto. 19<38 3 83 8
Ditto, 19 4747.2 7
Dîtto, Cai ac .. sok 3 95
Ditt. 19ago.50 stock. 31 9l2 94
Ditt0, 191419....., 35 J7 99

PROVîrNCIAL- ldberta. ISSU.. 4 93 95
'Alberta, 1922 ...... .......... ý4 %1 95
British Columbia, 1917,. 14 100 102

Ditto. 194L. .... 3 ý 1 71)
Mlanitoba. 19m3... ........ 103 IPs

Ditte, 1928...............i 95 l97
Ditto, 1947.,..........4 4 91
Ditto. 1949 .......... .... 94 6
Dîtto, 1930..ý.............. 9
Ditto, 1188...............Ji 100 1(12

New Brunswick. 1934.44... 4 91 LO6
Nova 8cotia, I942 ............ 3 83 e85

Ditto. 1949... ........... 3 7J 701
Dîtto, 1984..................84

Ontarlo. 1946 . -- «. 318 89
Dîtto, 1947 ...... 4 94 96

Quebec, 1919.. ý.... »........44194 102
Ditto, 1928..............4 96 98
Ditto, 19814.... ý............4 l41 96
Ditto, 1987. ....... -........ 3 77 79

Saskatchewan, 1949-...4 V2 >3
Dit to.l93...............4 l912 M
Dittri. 1551 stock........ 13

MUNICIPAI - ilornaby, 1950 ' 1 ý
Calgary. 1904............ 4 ?l 9

Ditto, t19281t7. 44 94 fi6
Edmonton. 1918»47 - .... Ô VI 10(2

Ditto, 1917.2949... .... 4 I I'
Ditto. 1918.80.8il I 94 i
Ditto, ......5 4 193 10
Dltti,192-33 . . à i UR4 110

*iasmtlton> ,i 4......... 9 9
Dehito. 1942..ý............ 4 1 9

M aisoflrauve,1949, ... 4 9
Dit to, 1932. .100.... ýh li

Monictoni. 19,25...... ...... 91 9
%cntre al. Permanent db at'k 1 67 7

D it to, 1982............4 94 Iw6
Ditt. 19388 . ... . i 4 M
Ditt. 194-2. s t
Ditto, 1948.50. i f

Di tto (,Luý ....1 tvi 103
1D[tto, 1112.........44 0

fdanse Jaw, 195»..............> f 9
Dltto, 1951-2.... ..... 3 .) 1 101

New Westminster, M 1,414 91 93:
North Vancouver. 1931.2 .. 2 9

Ottawa. 1913 .... _.... ti1'o 1 ;2
Ditto, 1928-40.............. l 1 93

Poin t Grey. 19"1-6 1 .. Ki 3 85
Port ArthLr.1930.a4.:. 111i 93

Ditto, 19824.. ..... 954è 974
Prince Albert x93....4 14 811,
Quebc, 1914 18. .,,,.41l w 1lo

Dto 9.............4 93 96
lbltto.,l ............ 9:1 115
Ditto, 1902 :I si 84
Ditto, 1 90 . .. 4li 1 ():

Regina 122n.%q....... !m 1(q.
198-2........I 41 l c

Dîtto., 1948413 ............ . 118 lot)
R ft.John, N.13>,Ilkq4..,.. ..... 4 M8 lo

Ditto, 19464el...........4 88 Pl
9aNk:étoon M"'........... à 9 101 o

DittoIB140,I...:. 4 ýýý, l
Ditto, 1941-81 ............ s 96 i

Sherbrooke 1933........4 93 lit
South Vancouver, 191 4 813
Toronto, 1919-20..,.....5 loti 102ý

I.titto. 1922-28........4 ;;.l 96
Ditto., 1913 21.......4 £ 1 6
Ditto, 1ff98......8 8f R8
Ditto. 1944-8.......... (1 112
Ditto.1916........ 91 1,3

Vanicouver, 19611.......... 91 93'
Ditto, 1902 .......... .4 M'. 91
Ditto, 1 92fi-47.. ..... 81< 9(

Victoi 1947-490...........4 m'; mi
>ltto. 19602 ......... .. 4i 8f x

VIctorI .- 196..........4 4
Weitmount l.............48 SI
1)itto, 19132.............41 94 P7

Ditto, 184o............4 le0>i'
Ditto, 1940).61).... . .. d lt 143
Ditto. 1948.6i3 .. , 99 l<11

GO~
PUBLIC DEBT

Payable ln Canadaý.... ...
Payable in llngiand........
Banik Circul'n Redempo. Pund ...
Dominion Notes ............
Savinga Baniks ...........
Tergt i<unda.. .................
ProvIice Accounta .... ý........
isent. and Bankingd Accouat...

Deht...........

Intrn98tsnldnd Punds..
Other Inventments........ ......
Province Aceounts,... ... »..ý....
Silseel. and Banking Accountre...

Total Lesets..............

Total Net Debt tollast Auguat..
Total Net Debtto let July...

Intcrease of Debt ...........

Alberta and Ot. Waterways
5% mort, bonds....

Algoma Cen. & H,. .% fils.
Algoma Cen. Teu-m*s.5% bds.
Algonia Eastern 5% Bonds.
Atlantic & N.-W. 5% bonds.
Atlan. & St. Law., 6% sh'res
Buffalo & L. Huron. let mor.

34% bdsý ............
Ditto. 2nd mur. 534% bonds
Dîtto. ord. abares. £10. .

Calgary & Edmonton, 4%deb.
stock ..... >..........

Cari. AtlantIc4 bonds...
C >N.. 4% <Mar) Iguar. bonds

Do. 4% (On.D,) let m. fi'ds
Do:, 4% dcl,. st'k......
Do.,: 8% (Dom.) Suate. stock
Do., 4% Land Grant bonds
Do., Alberta, 4% deb. stock
Do., Saak.. 4%db.stock...
Ditt, 339% stock. ý-.
Ditto 8%Income dcl,, stock
Ditto 4% let moir, stock ý..
Ditto Alberta84% deb. at'k

C.N.Orit..356%deb.at'k .
Do.. 34% deb. stock, 11181
Do., 4% deb. stock ....
flitto. 3j% debent. stock

C.NPefl,9stock .. «
Ca1n. Nor. Que., 4% dc,. st*ck

D)o., 4% lst mort, bonds...
Canadian Paclic,3% bonds..

Di)ttui. 4% deb.I stock.
Ditto, AI orne 5% bonds
Ditto. 4% epref. stock.
Ditto. sbires $100. ..

Central Counties. 4%. d......
Central Ontarï<oX slt mur.

bonds...... ........ .
central Vermunt 4% bonds..'De-troit, Ord. Haven, equip,

8% bonds ............-
Ditto, mort. 6% bonds _

Dom. Atlan. 4'l lst dcl,. st'kr
Dit to. 4% 2nd jet,, Stock

DuuI,WnniPeg. 4% deb,
stocki....,.......... 

!d M't'n. Don, &t S.C. 4% db.
G. T."I.. 3%>t uar, bonds.

D.., 4%. r, IVda A._
Don. 4% 1 m.h'ds(L.Sup.br.I
Do.-, 4% de, stolck .Do.,, 4% b'ds (B. Mountain)i

GI.T!'. Brancb Uines. 4%
bonds.............

G, T.. 6% 2nd equi i p bonds
Do., ~d'ehqtoc k.
Do.. Gt. Weat.tockde.....t.
Do., N.of Cari.,4%deb*.st k
D o W.. G'y&BBr'eX,b -dl,
Do .4% gusi, stock.
1 Io. i> lit Pref. stock ..
Do.. l3 2ndl Pref, stock.
Do..4% 3'd Pref. stock..
Do-, olrd. sqtock ......... ::

G T. Junction. 5% ariîa
bondit.. ........

3T.Wcst'n, 4% lat mortbd
Ditto. 4% dollar bonds.

Maniitoba South Western 5%j
r onds .............

mm.i 8,. &t 41.. marie. ]ismort, bonds (Atlantic)...i
Dîtto. lut con.s.m.rt.4%bd
i3itto. 2nd mort. 4% bondi.
flitto, 7% pref.. 10
Datto, commn 100.
Ditto, 4% Leaed Lin. stk.

Nakamp &t Slocain, 4% bonds.
New BrunsB., Ilit m't. 5% bd..

Ditto, 4% deb. stock ...
ont. &t Que,, 5% deb. stock.

Ditto, ahares.10 %
l'-ciRlc Gt. Basterai.4%

stock.................
c4uCAPPelle, Long Lake. 4%!ý

deb. stock........... .
Q, & L. St.J_ 4% deb. stk...
q.ue. Central. 84% deb. stock

Ditto, ord. stock ....
St. John &t Quebec 5% db. et.
si. Lawretice &tOttawa, 4%

bonds ......... .....
Shus«waip&Okýagao.4%bds
Femniacousta 5%li Pr. lien brs

Ditto. committec certs...

Price
Sept. if,

VIERNNENT FINANCE
1913 REvsNu Apio Bxpgsrirrvas on Ae.

ICOUN? OF CONMOLIoÀrs» PUNIs

9,2511.0131 6" >lstoms a...... ... .........
258.679.019 f7Illxcise...... -.............

5.bl 1,288m 3(os>t Office.........
11.83.I7") Public Worlo,, Railways &t Canais

8q96.0 Miscellaneous................

31,702920 75

5393,,0 6M

53.6,76 82

191,991,3M 7

W017.50,89.5 89~
250.09,178 3.q

8.051,217 bol

Total................ .. ...

IRAISlroada (Cont'd)

Toronto, Grey&B Bruce,4%bds
White PasaBtYukon, ah.. £10

Dîtto. à% lst mort. del,. stk
Ditto, 6% deben....

Wisconsin Central 4% bonds

Banks
Bank of Brit. North Am. 180
Cati Bk. of Commerce, $50..

Land Comspaniles

Alberta Land,$% stock.
Brit. American Land. A.:I
Brit. Col. Fruit Land,£.

Ditto.0% del,. stock'«..
Calgary Bt Edmonton Ld.. la,
Canada Company, £1.ý**
Caon. North-West Land, 1..
Cen. Dom, Dcel prf.1216 pd..
Cari. North. Prairie Lands. 18
Canadian Wheat. £1 ..
CitY Itatates of Cari. 6% pref.
Hudson'% Bay. £i1.....

Dîtto. 5% pref. £3 . _
Investmerit uf Cari. ord. stlk.

Ditto. 44% pref. stock.
Ditt. 43e% dcl,. stock ..

Kiridersley F'rm Lands 6%dbs
Lanid Corp. of Canada, £I1..»
Nianitoba &t N.W., £i»...
North, Coast Land, 5«...

Ditto 8% debs.......
N. Sask. Land 6% Bonds.
Scot'sh Ont. Land £3. £2 pd.
South Winnipeg 5% deb. stk.
Southerri Alberta Land, £1..

fltto. 5>4 dcl, stock..
Ditto. 6% dcl,. stock, .- >

West. Cari. lInvest.5% pref.£l
Western Canada Larid. £1

Ditto. 5% dcl,. stock ...

Lila (fofspariles.
Anglo-Canadlan Finance. lot.,
British Cari. Trust. £5 ..

44% pref. £5
Brit. Emp. Tr'st. pref. ord.£l

Ditto. 8% pref. ..
Cati &t American Mort.. £10.

Ditto. ditto, £2 pald.
Ditto, 4% dc,. sok

Cai. &t Imp*e Invea. ord. stlk
Do.. 5% Pref. stock.

VilanB&B N. Am. Co. ord. st'k
Ditto. 4%6 pref. stock. .»
V.Brit. Cari. Inves..£6,£2nd

M. of Scot. Cati. Mortiage,
£10, 412 Pd...........

DItto 4% del,. stock .. .
Trust &t Ln .of Can.,£20.£5 Pd

Dîtto. do.. £3 pald .
Ditto. do.. £1 paid .
Ditto. do., 4% deb. stock.

Wes"tern Canada Trust, 5%
tient, £10 ... .

stzslug compantes.
Cissey Cobalt. LI»........._
Cobalt Town Site Silver £1.
Hollinger, 853...... ......
Kerr Lake, 8........ ..
La &ose............
Lýe Roi No.l2 £1.....
North Ont. Bxcloration. .£

lsee«lsmeoii Ce,.'

Acadia Sugar Ref. ord, £1.
Dîtto, pref.. l...... ...

Algoma Steel 8% bonds.
Anieaq-moden.Mccready. 6%

Bonds....... .....
Asbestos and Asbegtic £10.
]Beîd'g, Paul &t C'tc;li 5% db,»
B3ell Telephone 8% Bond....
U.Col.Bletric Ry.,4*96 debs.

Do. 4141 perp.cons.deb. stk.
Do.Vanc'v'rPow'r.41%d'bs
Ditto, 3% prinf. ord. stock.
Ditto, def. ord. stock.
Ditto, 5% uiref. stock.::

BrIt. Col. Telephone 6% pref.
Ditto. 44% deb. stockCaigary Fournr 1130.
9Ditto 5% bonds

Total tai ',at
AugI., 1913

8 cts.
48,178,45.5 8*7
8,793.337 78

3,971.,5300Ob

'TI,628,157 82

ItXPaaRNIUhs ......-a- 11%,428.67291

BxeunruaaouCAi'rrAI.
NTour, ETC.

Public Workl. Railways &t Canais.
Railway Subslditens.......... ..

1).3w.,191 19
9,86,652 '1

Price
Sept. 18

~77 79
£20t 21t

80 83
10 il

87 *A
21 24
77 82

1012 105
85 88
89 92
94 118

21 24
1 Iè

82 84
890

79 81

82 84

1

6 6

92 94
s1 53
86 88
M> Silo
84 87
2 21

54 54
94 96

1 Ji

71 81

1316 1410
2016 21111
97 80

103 106
4 1

m# 86
loti 1064
top los

1lO 10,
lis 116

15 18
tom 06

lins10
95 153 56
91 93

INLAND ]REVENUE (J"ly.
Sommea OF Hsvv4uu

Spirits................... ............... ..
Malt Liguer........... ..............

Miart. la Bond.._ .... ....................
Toacc .......d................... .........

> ciare ................. ... »................
Mthnufacueln ond.......................

Toetal xcise Reau......................
Mlezuraed ýpf............. >. ..........
Fter e s ................... .............

Insetyoe oSpirits a....eas........... ..

Gas Inspection........_...................
Bleetrlv Lîglit Inspection ...................
Law Stamis .............................
Other Reveaiues...........................

1 î.... ................. 1 i 4-41Grn Total R0evne........1
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TRADE 0F CANADA BV COUNTRIES
MO.NTi op APRI, [wELVE MONTIAS ENDING 'MARC»

COUNwrsîas 1921913 1912 19(13

Imports F>ports Imrîs Export, Imports Excorts >Imnportîs ExportS

~ lm>x ............................ ... 251 5. .7 7 9.731,5w1 11.i16v 1 11I(744 1184.5 3.5,2 77.982.002- ........... >........ ..... 431z. - 1.58 1 16,7.5t I18.4-ýf 4M1.701 3,115o.89 113,381 3.1,17
Ber ud .......... ...........3 8:981 543,272 31.724 138,511

East.................... ......... 1.2 41.u3î
s0t ~ ~ 4 5 .............. ............. 4,5 ,7 ,1 3687 5.'22 2,4.53 1 3 ,5 6 3:48wist......... . . ...... 13 243 .8( 25 1 9112 1>1latob atIdien........ ............. 38,~ 114,7 51,5 301.42 ô-,707 4.353 5.124< 39'.

I 1, 0 .. . 2. 7 5 , (KI61 77 5571W 3

1,15 351,31.33 312,4118 5,.3-i.727 4.84,2 3 2,30:17 4,72.2

(o he O cC>1011 a). ý .........................
abitr. .........h H.......... ........... ........ 9.8.5 .6,0 09341 27416 3.8.9 27.5622 16,46,5 11 .1

3-&11 - m - a er I .. . ... 488,ý ý-»...... .. . ý 1 1,1 1 1,21 12111
--.. ondýd......-....... .... 61 4.1 3.8> 522 ,9,91 7,8 .2551 946

ilo .Zet an ......... ..... .............. 1,77- ~ 42 31,7 776 14.1 3233 18.9 0.3
........................................ ........... 41 .. 5-17 125,415 15 62s 5.2 13.11

-rotais Brts2mîe, ....-..71 25.798ýA- 1 . 906,A; P7.4ý1j8.8 270, 1 ,4,7' .2,4

tint2 ....... 6 11,76 M501 #85 601,07 1178.Z7560
AMWIad Madeia..................... ............ ...... . .6 .11 «6 713,1 17.113 268 11,7110f~ B8aI.,. ....................... .... .. 6211,031 21,4 33.53 , ,8558 7,01 29,9 2,7

Galama.... ............. ...................... 1,,m 669 1.413 4798 57,71 9733 51, 1 e
Cenra 2.443Stts.ý .... 372:iI7 17461 10,-,836 11 8:459 î.14 t7.0 4111342 5,0 5.4.3.

~~......... 0la 7 32 272 ,11 f12.413.6
......... .............-.............. 1................. 8:.6 9,3 13.4 1381 1,9<.0i.1.1 4.1.4g,0,9

........ 7,112 1 1 5,1,1 55.6 8,644 54u5( 156,13

Da.,W Iden ..... .... 2 ,423,11> 1.72 3.10,55 S.756
Du ........a... .. ......... ..................... 1190 2,e 5,0 27113 1,4782 2 71509 4,138,1

.......... 0........... ....... ....... 111M ', 76............1,85
.......-...-... - L,7,.2 7100 1.,171 120 1 1,0057 4116ý 1,41>5 3104.072 2 .497

Pet,ý, ma i d i . >................ .... ...... 15 32 ..7..... 1285 708 12,
................. 28 21171( 3ll.1,759 619,573 1.179 84031

Oreillon - ............................. .22 1.28...........2 ,9
l7itre ........ 4...... 1147,13 1281 214,69 11,120

. ... .... ... .. 121,!181 21, '> 2.ý14(f 2 7-4 2, 14 2 7f4. 343241 1414
. .......-...... «.. ....5-2,6 77 .ji 1289......... .13,8

-- -.1 o.... ....................... .....51204 70 496 2 ......,16,16 n9,217 ... ................. ......... .. ....... 6-,46 8,22...........101 79 4,51,081 3.192 4.137 ,0 1,731 1.,15 31258,9711 28.18

.... 2......6 9912 21:37 i 61,2 9.57q 3,588 P$(51 42 391 16,352

2,111........5 . .. 47t;u 8 2.711 1674, 131 102,. 0 11789 48:,8
4.4t........- .. ..65 1454............5 2.(7 11,2 1 11412 1765

po Rico ....... ....... 16Ë38f194 431 .028 58
pbetuoai ....... .... ...... -............. .42 27 .7 22 1." 2 70,3W7 343,-219 2.
gb t18 1s A rsîgn ...... . ........ .. . .....4461> 104,2 1 .0 7 I. .21 l949.~1 4.6201 .218.1 9,4.1

LI N. ..... .5.5 - ......... ... -1 3 ....... f3 1 1ý 37.122 3 3720 654818 33 ,

S" mo.. .............. Gi41 4,71 1tr Iat51 Temnl lvtosadatPbicEeaoruth at
W SICP..... .. .... .... ..... ......... ........ 2.4 Sq5.3 98,48 ý172,1 407,:11~i~d m sd.. ....................... ................ . .... 4 5 1 2 .2 k4 1 '. 418,51 114
............. .... ..... .................... '414 4n.6 329768 j 3, 3 5817
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THE XONETARY TIMES
CANADÀ'S SEPTEMBER MUNICIPAL BOND SALES

Several Issues' Sold to United States Ffrmis--Five
Provinces Were in market

The: municipal bond sales in Canada for September, as
compiled by The laonetary Times, amounted to Ili,663,260,
compared with $6 6 ,3o0 for August, and $1,998,6os for the
corresponding period of last year, and making a total for the
Year Of $14.686,829.

The Ottawa issue appeared in the: August total. Since
then this issue was floateJ in London. li has been deducted
therefore from the August bond sales in Canada.

Amnon'g the municipal bonds sold in the United States
during Septeniber, according to, The Monctary Times' re-
cord, were:-
Westmount, Que............*486,000 4345 ..
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont .......... 48,000 5
Hanley, Sask............... ... î5,Sooo 6..

Total...................549,000,
Five provinces were in the: market. The largest issues

were made by Lachine and Sarnia.
Thle following are the particulars by provinces:

Ontario ...................... $ 817,892
Quebec......................... 410,000
Saskatchewan....................258,368
Alberta........... .............. 172,000
Manitoba.................. ...... 5,OcOc

Total .................... 11113P260
The followîng are the: monthly totals during 1910, 1911,

1912 and 1913:-

January -.. S
February ...
Marchi ...
April .. .
May ....
June ...
July ... .
Aiagust ..

Septeniber
October ..
November .
December..

1910.
881,838

1,272,977

1,169,730
6,805,078
5,964,896
2,187,588
1-536,424
1,312,9)53

2,84 1,486
2,211,461
2-29)2,781

566,î 113

1911.

420,3378

1,037,287
6,271,025
3,910,288
3,946,047
3,983,670
1,594,566
1 ,493,507

1,748,778
1,730,075
2,o 15,765
1-243,596

1912.
2,133,5318

2,5<)6,378
1,926,716

927,160

1,928.748
1,690,344

1,067,476
1,64o,547
1,990,605
1,060,597
1,396,664

491,590

1913.
1,337P500
i.03d5,8o6

383,826
3,693,857
1,880,630
2,435,726
1,591,924

66i,3o0

Total *. 29-043,325 $30,295,838 $19,767,356 $12,965,235
The followîng are the details.

Ontario.
Brighton ... . . .. . .. .
Windsor....................
Sarnia ..... ..

l3ratipton ... .....
Becrlini . . .,. . . . .

Lambto)n County ,..«....
Brampton......
Chathami
Halton County ....
Mimico...............
Peel County .....
Weston

*6o,ooo,
78,500

270,000
8,g68

42,701

154,347

20,000
31,000
15,376
40,000

7,000
6o,oo
30,000

1933

1933
& 6 1923-

33-43
1923

1933

1928
193

1934
1943

11817,&)2

Québec.
Westmounit Schools...... 5o,ooo
Lachine......... ......... 256,000
Lachine.. ................... 104,000

$410,000

Saskatchewan.
Rosetown................* 8,9)68
Wellington R.M .......... 00
North Battieford..... ......... 6 ,oo
Melville............43,400
Melville....... 1........... ... 33000
Melville, S.D........ .......... 20,000
Cmnora S.D 1................... 30,000
Battleford..................... 40,00o
Humboldt ....... ,0
Esterhazy S.D ............ ..... 2,sS0
BPeaver R.M. ................. j,0
BlaÎne Lake Village ..... 2,500

$258,368

Alberta.
Lethbridge...................$ i150,000
Coronation S.D .............. 7,oo0 8 13
Blaîrmore..................... 15,000 6 i.ý

$ 172,000
Manitoba.

Brandon ............ 5w

BOND TENDERS INVITED

Mon.tar Times' Weekly Register of Inforn.aUrn fe
Bond Dealers and Municipal Olâciais

Welland, Ont-Up to October 20, for $60,ooo 5 per -q«W
30-year school debentures. J. H. I3urgar, treasurer.

Alsask, Sask.-Tenders will be received for $6.o,» 2 u
stalment debentures. J. L. Spicer, secrtary.tcasu,..

Stollafton, N.8.--Up to October 25th, for $'5,ç»o 5 ecent. school debentures and $ îo,ooo water debuturs È
W. Henderson, town clerk. «

Chauvin, AIta.-Up to October 3oth, for $î,8oo s petcent. îo-year debentures. R. A. Cowan, secretarytresuer
(Officiai advertisement appears on another page.)

Pombroke, Ont.-Up to October I5th, for $35,91, debeu..
tures, Offers to, be addressed to W. H. Bronxley. A. J, For-
tier, town clerk. (Officiai advertisement appears on nte
page.)

NOepaws, Man.-Tenders are invited for $7,038.44
cent. 20-year local improvement debentures. J. W. Bal7secretary-treasurer. (Officiai advertusenient appears o u
other page.)

London, Ont-By-lays to issue 8l70,000 debentures forthe purpose of constructing and equipping the London azàPort Stanley Railway as an electrfc road, and $25,oco deentures for constructing and extending a Permanent brak
water in London west, will be voted upon Octolber 22,

- -

LAKCE 0F WOODS ANNUAL MERTIN,.

The profits of the year of the Lake of thec Woods ia ilCompany, after thxe payment of Preferred dividend, but b.fore making provision for the 5,owrteo1
valuation and a simîlar amount to good-wille etc. amoper
to $345,677, or about 16.50 per cent., as against about 12 petcent, a year ago. The coxnpany's annual meetin~g was thiweek.

The following is a summary of the: annual staternent f,,the year ended August 31 st, together with comParisong Wi ayear ago:
Profit for year..................8549,677 Tac. 9 6Bond interest............ ........ 9,oDc 1:1f4,

Preferred dividend ........ 1000

345,677Common dividend................ 6 8 ,oo

2 % bonus on common stock ........ 4,677 Inc.

Written off property....... $5o,ooo 135,677 Inc

Written off trade marks ... 50,ooo

100,O00 Dec.

Surplus for year.................. 35,677 lt.c
SurplIus for Sept. 1, 1()12............. 817,458

Surplus for Aug. 31, 1913...........8534135 Inc,
The bonus on the common Stock was announced aweeks ago, but as it arose out of the past years Opeainît has been provided by the company out Of the ProPer
An examination of the assets and liabilities sh,,,the capital liability remains as a year ago. Accountsable are $288,490, which is about $îio,ooo les pal*-~

ago, while bis payable are $225,000, Or $275,0., Iess ga year ago. The liability to the bank, however, m nt$357,933, or about Sss,ooo more than a Year ago,Stotal current liabilities about $230,000 IcîsSta yaki
In the assets, the cash shows a decrease of *,ý0$ 13,124, while the buis and accouats receivable are%

825,o0o less, at a total of about 85.10,000 while theii. bU
wheat, flour, etc., is $4,050e154 or *113,ooo less thaof
jigo. This makes a total falling off in thes;e h 1"a
of about $î65,ooo, and leaves the Company in a zofe-.-

volurne


